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CHAPTER 1 
General introduction and outline 
About two thirds of the world's human population live in the coastal areas of the continents. 
This ratio is increasing due to population growth, in combination with migration from inland 
areas. By the year 2025, about three-quarters of humanity, more than 6.3 billion people, will 
have made the coastal margins of the continents their home (Linden and Granlund 1998). 
Humans use the coastal zone for transport, recreation, waste disposal, fish harvesting, 
mariculture, shore protection, coastal infrastructure, offshore industries, military activities, 
mineral mining, and sand and gravel extraction. Coastal zones receive and concentrate pollutants 
and suffer other negative impacts of activities taking place in the shorelands and hinterlands, 
such as changing nutrient and sediment loads. This may lead to physical changes of the system, 
to chemical and biological changes at different levels, from biochemical processes and genetic 
changes to species extinction and biodiversity loss (Cadee et al. 1994). Really heavy damage 
to coastal resources started in the 1960s and accelerated through the 1970s. In the 1980s and 
1990s worldwide awareness of the need for conservation was achieved. The increased public 
awareness of the vulnerability of the marine environment has led to government legislation 
requiring operators to monitor the effects of their activities in the marine environment (Kingston 
and Riddle 1989, Clark 1998). 
In 1984 the first International Conference on the Protection of the North Sea highlighted the 
need for an overall assessment of the extent to which the North Sea was affected by human 
activities, and was followed by several Quality Status Reports (NSTF 1993). Under the authority 
of the Oslo and Paris Commissions (OSPARCOM) a Joint Monitoring Program (JMP) was 
developed to review the condition of the sea and the effectiveness of the measures undertaken 
to improve this condition (van Zeijl 1995). For the Netherlands, the program includes biological 
effect monitoring, the assessment of the spatial distribution of pollution and temporal trends in 
organic contaminants in water, sediments, suspended matter and biota (van Zeijl 1998). In 1989 
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the Dutch Directorate-General of Public Works and Water Management (Rijkswaterstaat) 
initiated a biological monitoring program for the salt waters of the Netherlands. The primary 
goal of the program is to provide biological information in the framework of Monitoring of the 
National Water Systems, especially in relation to long-term developments (Heinis et al. 1995). 
At smaller scales, the planning and design of many activities nowadays include an 
Environmental Impact Assessment, and local monitoring programs are set up to assess impacts 
that have been predicted during the planning and assessment phase. 
The general objectives of most monitoring programs are: to detect any disturbance of the system 
greater than that caused by natural environmental variability; to establish the magnitude, the 
spatial and temporal distribution of the disturbance; to identify the cause(s) of such disturbance, 
to ensure that human health is not threatened; to ensure that unacceptable harm is not done to 
the marine ecosystem or marine resources; and to supply managers with information that allows 
them to make informed decisions concerning continued, reduced, or expanded use of the sea 
(Hartley 1982, Bilyard 1987, Rees et al. 1990). Careful thought must be given therefore to 
sampling design prior to the initiation of the survey to allow distinctions to be drawn between 
natural and anthropogenically induced variability. Indeed, most populations are variable 
between sampling times and the temporal pattern is often not in phase from one place to another. 
Therefore, usually complex sampling designs are required (Underwood 1993). 
In the case of a well-defined impact, most of the studies use so-called BACI designs 
(Before/After, Control/Impact). These studies involve data collection before and after a putative 
impact at replicated 'control' and 'impact' locations. In this way BACI designs take into account 
background variability which is common to both control and impacted sites (Stewart-Oaten and 
Murdoch 1986, Underwood 1992, 1993). Other monitoring programs, for instance the Dutch 
biological monitoring program mentioned above, do not focus on a priori known impacts. 
Rather, the aim is to test whether any differences between years occurred or changes in the 
fluctuations took place (Colijn and Akkerman 1990). 
Environmental impact assessment and monitoring can be regarded as attempts to test the null 
hypothesis that a defined human action has no impact upon the environment (Fairweather 1991). 
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The null hypothesis of such tests of significance states that an observed difference just reflects 
chance variation. The statistical power of a test is defined as 1-13, where 13 is the probability of 
making a type II error (i.e. the conclusion that there is no difference, when in fact there is). 
Power thus reflects the probability of correctly rejecting the null hypothesis. Power depends 
on several factors, including the precision of the estimates — power decreases with increasing 
within-year variance -, the magnitude of the actual (rate of) change, and the level (a) of a type 
I error (i.e. the conclusion that there is a difference, when in fact there is none and an alternative 
hypothesis is true) (Sokal and Rohlf 1981, Peterman 1989, Freedman et al. 1991). 
The point of the monitoring 'exercise' is, thus, to detect an impact if it exists and the optimal 
ways of detecting human impacts, including the norms of statistical hypothesis testing, must be 
found. Discussion of statistical power, i.e. the probability that a given change results in a 
statistically significant test, and how it might impinge upon environmental sampling is therefore 
relevant to the context and aims of monitoring if we are to improve the design and efficiency 
of monitoring programs. 
Another important consideration is the type of environmental and biological data to be collected 
(Rees et al. 1990). The analysis ofbenthic infauna is a key element of many marine and estuarine 
monitoring programs for several reasons (Elmgren and Cederwall 1978, Pearson and Rosenberg 
1978, Hartley 1982, Kingston and Riddle 1989, Rees et al. 1990, Holtmann et al. 1996). In 
contrast to other organisms (e.g. plankton, fishes, marine birds enthic organisms are sedentary 
and must adapt to environmental stress or perish The benthos is immediately dependent on the 
qua Ity of the overlying water, but, being stationary, it integrates the effects of water quality 
over a considerable period of time — years to decades for the long-lived macrofauna. Benthic 
organisms are effective indicators of impacts at higher levels of biological organization (e.g. 
community level) because of their importance to overall ecosystem structure and function. 
Numerous species of fish, birds and mammals depend directly or indirectly on benthic infauna. 
Because they are important prey items, they have the potential to mediate the transfer of toxic 
substances to higher trophic levels. They are also important mediators of nutrient recycling from 
sediments to the water, influencing primary production. Benthic animals are very sensitive to 
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habitat disturbance, including organic enrichment of the sediments and contamination of the 
sediments by toxic substances. Because species vary in their sensitivity to pollutants, benthic 
communities can undergo dramatic changes in species composition and abundance in response 
to pollutant stresses (Pearson and Rosenberg 1978, Rygg 1985a, b, Dauvin and Ibanez 1986, 
Swartz et al. 1986, Bilyard 1987, Olsgard and Gray 1995). 
The sedentary habits of benthic infauna, which permit statistical determination of spatial and 
temporal variability, facilitate a power analysis (Bilyard 1987). Spatial and temporal variability 
may be determined for any biological community, but other biological communities do not 
confer the same degree of site-specificity. The benthic infauna community is the only biological 
community that provides managers with quantitative data of biological variability at specific 
sites and over specific areas. 
However, monitoring the benthos is very costly involving ship-time and laboratory analysis that 
is very intensive. And the time-consuming nature of the laboratory analysis leads to a lag phase 
between sampling and production of results. Moreover, many monitoring programs are 
constrained by e.g. the available resources and the minimum legislative requirement (Kingston 
and Riddle 1989, Colijn and Akkerman 1990, Rees et al. 1990). Therefore, there is the potential 
for a) a considerable waste of time and money if methods are not the most appropriate for the 
objectives of monitoring (Bilyard 1987, Kingston and Riddle 1989) and b) a decrease in the 
capacity to make sensible long-term decisions about matters having direct environmental effects 
(Underwood 1993). 
Outline of this thesis 
During the last 10 years, I have been involved in many inventorying and monitoring studies in 
the Netherlands. In this dissertation part of the macrobenthos data recorded during these surveys 
are re-analysed in the light of the items mentioned above. 
Chapter 2 first gives an overview of the background and the data recorded during the different 
surveys. The amount of data resulting from these surveys required the use of a relational 
database. The need for such databases, allowing proper data management and fast access to the 
data, is more and more recognised. Therefore, I added a paragraph about the structure of the 
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database and some problems encountered during the design and maintenance. Finally, chapter 
2 gives an overview of the multivariate techniques used in the following chapters. 
Multivariate methods of data analysis prove to be very sensitive for detecting differences in 
community structure between samples in space, or changes over time (see e.g. examples given 
by Warwick & Clarke, 1991). Ordination techniques were primarily exploratory analyses, but 
with multivariate direct gradient analysis it became possible to rigorously test statistical 
hypotheses. There are, however, no good methods yet to estimate the power of ordination 
analysis. In chapter 3 a first attempt is made to compare the power of ordination techniques 
with that of the univariate analysis of variance. 
A major problem in monitoring studies is the appropriate spatial scale over which to assess the 
populations. The choice depends on the kind and scale of changes one wants to assess, and must 
be determined and justified in terms of the processes operating and of the dispersal and 
dispersion of the populations being sampled (Underwood 1993). It is further important to 
recognise the communities and the structuring forces that lead to their development at that 
chosen spatial scale. Changes in the spatial distribution ofthese communities may imply changes 
in the structuring forces. A proper sampling design based on this distribution will result in a 
reduction of the within-year variability within each community and, thus, in an increase of the 
possibility to detect changes within each area. Finally, when the structuring forces are known, 
their effects can be removed in a partial analysis focusing on the effect of the variables of interest. 
In this dissertation we describe the changes in and relationships between species composition 
and some abiotic characteristics at two scales: that of several tens of kilometers (the 
Westerschelde estuary; chapter 4) and that of several hundreds of kilometers (the North Sea; 
chapter 5). 
In the last four decades several studies already described the distribution of the macrobenthic 
fauna of the Westerschelde (Wolff 1973, Vermeulen and Govaere 1983, Meire et al. 1991, 
Ysebaert and Meire 1991, Ysebaert et al. 1993, 1998) but a complete review of the major 
gradients has been hampered by the biased selection of stations and sampling schemes. The 
monitoring surveys as realised since 1990 within the framework of the Dutch national 
monitoring program, covering more than 1500 samples of both the intertidal and the subtidal 
areas, enabled a re-examination of the relationship between species composition and the major 
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abiotic gradients. Chapter 4 also aims at defining biotopes. The mapping of marine biotopes is 
fundamental to management and nature conservation (Hiscock 1995, Sotheran et al. 1997). 
In 1986 participants of the Benthos Ecology Working Group of ICES made a synoptic mapping 
of the macrobenthic infauna of the southern and northern North Sea. Together with a mapping 
of the infauna of the northern North Sea by Eleftheriou and Basford (1989) this provided a 
database for the description of the benthic macrofauna of the whole North Sea. Ktinitzer et al 
(1992) describe the macrofauna communities, Heip et al (1992) the trends in total biomass, total 
density and species diversity of the macrofauna, and Huys et al (1992) the copepod communities 
and trends in density and biomass. Chapter 5 summarises the results on the macrofauna. 
Chapters 6, 7 and 8 focus on three impact studies. Chapter 6 deals with the assessment of the 
impact of a land reclamation project in the northern part of the Voordelta, i.e. the coastal area 
in the southwest of the Netherlands formed by the ebb-tidal deltas of the rivers Rhine, Meuse 
and Scheldt. The results are discussed in the light of some problems encountered in monitoring 
programs (e.g. reference sites, spatial scale, and statistical procedures). 
Demersal fishing has significant direct effects on the fauna. As the gears scrape the surface of 
the seabed, trawling causes mortality in target and non-target species. Direct mortality due to 
trawling occurs both among the caught and subsequently discarded animals as in the trawl path, 
among animals that are damaged or killed by the passing gear. Thus evidence is available of 
the direct effects of beam trawling (Collie et al. 1997, Jennings and Kaiser 1998, Lindeboom 
and de Groot 1998). The long-term impact on a particular species will depend on the direct 
mortality at each fishing event, the distribution of the fishing effort, the distribution of that 
species and its life history characteristics such as longevity and fecundity. The longer term 
effects of demersal fisheries are still a point of discussion. Recently, information of the spatial 
distribution of fishing effort became available at the scale of 1 by 1 nautical mile (Rijnsdorp et 
al. 1998). Before, information on fishing activities was limited to a scale of 30 by 30 mile. The 
authors reported that in the heavily fished southern North Sea, 47-71% of the seabed was swept 
1-5 times a year, 9-44% less than once a year and 0-4% between 10-50 times a year. During the 
last decade, the macrofauna has been studied in great detail as well (Holtmann et al. 1996). In 
chapter 7 spatial differences in the species composition of two subareas of the North Sea are 
related to differences in fishing effort. 
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Chapter 8 reports changes in the species composition at a station in the eastern part of the 
Oosterschelde in the period 1983-1986, i.e. during the construction of the storm surge barrier 
in the mouth of the estuary and two additional dams more inland. The chapter re-introduces the 
analytical method proposed by Feoli and Orloci (1979) and Orloci (1981): the Analysis of 
Concentration. The method offers a way to interpret the influences of environmental, 
community-wide changes on the density changes of single species. In the present dissertation 
it is used as an extension of Correspondence Analysis, but it could also be used with other 
ordination techniques. 
Finally, in chapter 9, the results of the chapters are summarised and some general conclusions 
are drawn. 
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CHAPTER 2 
Material and Methods: general aspects 
2.1 Surveys 
For this study we had access to data of several surveys, conducted at different spatial and 
temporal scales. All surveys have been carried out in the last fifteen years in the North Sea and 
adjacent estuaries in the Southwest of the Netherlands. 
2. 1.1.The Delta area 
The so-called Delta area is the region in the Southwest of the Netherlands created by the rivers 
Rhine, Meuse and Scheldt (figure 2.1). Over the last era man reclaimed large areas and the 
outline is, nowadays, fixed by rigid seawalls and dikes. After the large storm flood in 1953 the 
Dutch government decided to close all estuaries except for the Westerschelde and the Nieuwe 
Waterweg, the shipping ways to respectively the harbours of Antwerpen and Rotterdam 
(Knoester 1984). The original plan for the Oosterschelde estuary was changed and a storm surge 
barrier was built instead of a dam. For an overview of the different phases of the 'Delta Project' 
we refer to Bijlsma and Kuipers (1989), Meire (1993), and Nienhuis and Smaal (1994). 
The 'Delta Works' caused large changes in the aquatic environment of the enclosed estuaries 
and the Oosterschelde. The Haringvliet, the Hollandsch Diep, the Biesbosch, the Amer, the 
Nieuwe Merwede, the Markiezaat, the Volkerakmeer and the Zoommeer have been freshened. 
The Grevelingenmeer is managed as a stagnant saltwater basin, and the Veerse Meer is a 
brackish lake. The Oosterschelde changed into a tidal bay. The tidal range is reduced, the 
salinity increased, and the water is clearer now than before the building of the storm surge 
barrier. 
The impact of these large engineering works on the ecosystems has been the subject of several 
studies, mostly including the effects on the macrozoobenthos of soft sediments. Smit (1995) 
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Figure 2.1. Map of the Delta area of the rivers Rhine, Meuse and Scheldt. 
focused on the macrozoobenthos of the enclosed, freshened areas. Lambeck (1981, 1982, 1984) 
described changes in the benthic fauna of the Grevelingen, van Mansfeld (1978) and Seys and 
Meire (1988) the effects in the Veerse Meer. 
Changes in the physical, chemical and ecological characteristics of the Oosterschelde are 
reported by Nienhuis and Smaal (1994). In this special volume of Hydrobiologia, four papers 
dealt with the macrobenthos of soft sediments (Coosen et al. 1994, Hummel et al. 1994, Meire 
et al. 1994, Seys et al. 1994). One of the studies aimed at a description of the spatial distribution 
before and after the construction of the barrier (project INTERECOS). The two other data sets 
came from two monitoring programs on the major tidal flats in the Oosterschelde: the 
Roggenplaat, the Verdronken Land van Zuid-Beveland (COST database) and the Slikken van 
Viane (VIANE database). In 1990 most of these stations became part of a national monitoring 
program. The primary goals of this program (EXP*BMN or BIOMON), co-ordinated by the 
16 
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Dutch National Institute for Coastal and Marine Management (RIKZ), are (Colijn and 
Akkerman 1990, Colijn et al. 1992, Essink 1992, 1994, Heinis et al. 1995): 
- to describe the biological condition of the different water systems; 
- to describe long-term developments or trends in density and biomass; 
- to signal shifts from the desired situation described in the Third Water Management Policy 
Document (RWS 1989); 
- to advise on water management and policy making; 
- to evaluate the effects of measures taken by the government; 
- to discriminate between man induced changes and natural variability. 
The program now covers the study of the benthic fauna in the Dutch sector of the North Sea, 
the Wadden Sea and, in the Delta area, the Westerschelde, the Oosterschelde, the 
Grevelingenmeer and the Veerse Meer. 
In the Westerschelde, where the shipping channel will be dredged to a deeper level to allow the 
access of larger ships to Antwerp, an additional monitoring program (MOVE) has been set up 
in 1994 to study the influence of the expected changing sedimentation patterns on the benthic 
communities. 
More information on the BIOMON and MOVE surveys in the Delta area is given in chapter 
2.1.1.1. 
The 'Delta Works' also induced major changes in the hydraulic conditions and the 
geomorphology of the shallow ebb-tidal areas of the rivers Rhine, Meuse and Scheldt, i.e. the 
area seawards of the dams known as the Voordelta. The tidal currents in the deltas of the 
Haringvliet and Grevelingen e.g. were reduced by 45 to 80 %. The development of this area 
between Zeebrugge and Europoort has been the subject of an integrated, multidisciplinary 
research project (VOORDELTA), aimed at predicting at an intermediate time scale the change 
in geomorphology and possible shift in ecological functioning of this area (Mulder 1990). 
Several papers and reports described the development and predicted changes (see e.g. Cattrijsse 
et al. 1993, Craeymeersch et al. 1990, Hallie et al. 1990, Hamerlynck and Mees 1991, 
Hamerlynck et al. 1990, 1992, Kohsiek 1988, Kohsiek and Mulder 1989, Mulder 1990, Mees 
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and Hamerlynck 1992, Postma et al. 1991a, b, c, d, Steijn et al. 1989, Vanreusel 1990, 1991), 
and the results are being used as a basic information in the development of an integral policy 
plan (van Alphen and Molendijk 1993). 
The northern part of the Voordelta is situated near the industrial region of Rotterdam. In the 
early eighties it was decided to build a disposal site for contaminated dredged material from the 
lower reaches of the river Rhine (GLBB: `Grootschalige Lokatie voor Baggerspecie uit het 
Benedenrivierengebied'). The depot construction was completed in 1986, another land 
reclamation scheme in this area realised. This project was the first in the Netherlands for which 
a so-called Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) was made. The likely effects of the 
proposed development on the wider environment were considered as part of the planning and 
I design of the engineering works. The results of this EIA were reported in an Environmental Impact Statement. Besides a full description of the proposed construction works, the EIS 
included a description of the existing environment (the macrobenthos was surveyed in 1983), 
a description of the options considered and a statement of the predicted environmental impacts. 
It was further decided that an environmental monitoring plan had to be carried out for a period 
of 30 years. The monitoring of the macrobenthos started in 1988. The predicted changes are 
being evaluated every five years. An overview of the first evaluation periods is given by 
Anonymous (1992, 1997). Chapter 2.1.1.2. gives more information on the monitoring surveys. 
In this dissertation data were used from the COST program (chapter 7), the BIOMON program 
(chapters 3, 4 and 7), the MOVE program (chapter 4) and the GLBB program (chapter 6). 
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2. 1.1.1. Monitoring the macrobenthos of the Delta Area 
Sampling program 
Within the framework of the national monitoring program (BIOMON), the benthic communities 
of the inter- and subtidal bottoms of the Westerschelde and the Oosterschelde, and the subtidal 
bottom of the Veerse Meer and the Grevelingenmeer are being surveyed. All water systems are 
being sampled twice a year, in spring and autumn. 
At the start of the project in spring 1990, only the intertidal was surveyed (figure 2.2.a). The 
selected stations in the Oosterschelde had previously been part of monitoring studies (COST, 
VIANE; see above). At the COST-stations 15 cores were taken, sieved in the field over a lmm 
mesh sieve, and the residues separately fixed with buffered formaline. At the VIANE-station 
30 cores of 4.5 cm diameter and 15 cores of 15 cm diameter were taken to a depth of 30 cm. 
The smaller cores were fixed in the field with buffered formaline, brought to the laboratory and 
washed through a 1 mm mesh sieve. The larger cores were washed in the field through a 3 mm 
sieve, and the separate residues fixed with formaline. Before, the COST stations were sampled 
in a different way, and, in the first two years, 3-4 times a year. At each date samples consisted 
of three compound replicates of 5 cores of 83 cm 2, which were washed through a 1mm sieve in 
the field. To assess the density of the larger animals the top layer of a two squares meter sampling 
area was collected and washed through a 3 mm sieve. Subsequently the area was dug out to a 
depth of 50 cm and the organisms were picked out from the sediment by hand. The material 
was stored in 10% formaldehyde. Chapter 7 deals with changes at one of these COST stations 
(station 33; figure 2.2.a). 
The stations in the Westerschelde estuary had been surveyed in 1987, part of them also in 1988 
within the framework of a study on the bioaccumulation of chemical substances in benthic 
species (project SAWES) (Anonymous 1987, Meire and Develter 1988, Stronkhorst 1988, 
Vanhooren 1989, Meire et al. 1991). At each of the selected stations, 10 cores of 4.35 cm 
diameter were taken to a depth of 10 cm, and 5 cores of 15 cm diameter to a depth of 30 cm. 
The treatment of these cores was as described for the WANE-station, except that the residues 
of all smaller respectively larger cores were put together. 
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Figure 2.2. a. fixed stations sampled in the Oosterschelde and the Westerschelde during the first two years of the 
Dutch national monitoring program (BIOMON), indicating the original programs (COST, VIANE, SAWES); 
COST station 33 was no longer sampled after 1992, but part of the data are used in chapter 7;. b. subareas of the 
Westerschelde, the Oosterschelde, the Veerse Meer and the Grevelingen presently covered by the national 
monitoring program. 
In autumn 1990, the study was extended to the subtidal areas. Within each water system, two 
or three subareas were chosen, divided into three depth strata. Within each stratum of each 
subarea, 10 randomly selected stations were sampled, except for the Grevelingenmeer. Here, 
sampling of the most shallow stratum was done along transects (with 4 to 7 stations) that had 
been monitored since 1982 (see e.g.Lambeck et al. 1989), and in the two other strata 15 stations 
were sampled. At most stations a compound sample of 3 cores of 8 cm diameter taken from a 
single box-core was obtained. The sediment was sieved aboard on a 1 mm mesh size and the 
residues were stored in buffered formaline. In the shallowest strata of the Grevelingenmeer and 
the Veerse Meer, however, sampling was done with either a flushing sampler (200 cm 2; van 
Arkel and Mulder 1975) or a corer of 180 cm 2 . In the two other strata of the Veerse Meer, only 
one core was taken from the box-core, but the whole box-core was checked for larger specimen 
of Mya arenaria (length above 2 cm). Each survey new stations were chosen, except for the 
intertidal (fixed stations) and the most shallow parts of the Grevelingenmeer (transects). 
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In 1992 the sampling design was changed. In the intertidal no longer fixed stations were sampled, 
but stations randomly chosen within intertidal areas adjacent to the subtidal subareas already 
surveyed. As in the subtidal, 10 stations within each subarea were randomly selected at each 
survey. At each station, a compound sample of 3 cores of 8 cm diameter was taken, and sieved 
in the field. In the Veerse Meer, the two most westerly subareas were joined, reducing the total 
number of stations and samples taken. In the Grevelingenmeer the number of stations was 
reduced to 10 for each stratum. And in the Oosterschelde, one of the subareas was restricted to 
the northern branch of the estuary. Figure 2.2.b. gives an overview of all areas studied. 
Following discussions on the power of the running monitoring programs (Duin 1994, van der 
Meer 1997), it was decided to stop, from spring 1995 onwards, choosing new stations at each 
survey but to revisit the stations randomly selected in autumn 1994. In the Westerschelde, 
however, we continued the old design. There, the power to detect changes in the density of 
selected species proved not to be higher when revisiting stations randomly chosen the first year 
than when randomly selecting stations each year, indicating that the patterns of change between 
stations in the Westerschelde were not synchronised (see chapter 3). The chosen design also 
has the advantage that the measurements made each survey are independent. 
The program to evaluate the deepening of the Westerschelde (MOVE) was set up as an addition 
of the BIOMON program. Samples are taken in a) a fourth subarea and b) at 29 fixed stations 
where the sedimentation and erosion is being followed into detail (figure 2.3). The subarea is 
sampled as in the BIOMON program, except that 5 instead of 10 randomly chosen stations are 
sampled within each of the four strata. At the intertidal stations 15 cores of 4.5 cm diameter and 
5 cores of 15 cm diameter were taken to a depth of 30 cm. The smaller cores were fixed in the 
field with buffered formaline, brought to the laboratory and washed through a 1 mm mesh sieve. 
The larger cores were washed in the field through a 3 mm sieve, and the separate residues fixed 
with formaline. 
Sampling was done aboard of several vessels of the Ministry of Transport and Public Works, 
and with the RV Luctor of the Netherlands Institute of Ecology. 
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Figure 2.3. Project MOVE (Evaluation of the deepening of the Westerschelde): fixed sampling stations and 
subarea covered additionally to the national monitoring program (see fig. 2.2.b). 
Laboratory methods 
In the laboratory the organisms were sorted, identified to species level if possible and counted. 
Sizes were recorded for all molluscs and some polychaetes. Biomass of all species (except some 
small and rare ones) were determined as ash-free dry weight (AFDW) in one of the following 
ways: 
- directly, as the difference between the dried (80°C for minimum 48 hours) and ashed 
(560-580°C for 2 hours) weights of the animals; 
- indirectly, by means of length-weight relationships (W=aL b, W=AFDW, L=length); 
- indirectly by converting the (blotted) wet weight (determined with a Sartorius balance to the 
nearest 0.1 mg) into ash free dry weight; 
- indirectly, by assigning an individual AFDW (exceptionaly; in a few cases where only a single, 
small specimen was found). 
At the start of the program, all biomass measurements were made directly. At present, most 
measurements are based on length-weight relationships (molluscs, AFDW including the organic 
content of the shells) and factors converting wet weight into ash free dry weight. Separate 
conversion factors are used for spring and autumn. Each survey, new length-weight relationships 
are established. The AFDW/WW ratios were determined during the analyses of the 1993 
surveys. First, ratios were determined at the lowest level of identification (mostly at the species 
level). Then, if variation proved to be small within a higher taxonomic level, a mean ratio was 
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determined for that taxon (mostly at the family level, but in some cases at the generic or order 
level). The ratios are given in the appendix. 
In cases two types of corers were used to sample the intertidal (the 1990 and 1991 BIOMON 
surveys, fixed MOVE stations), most of the data on density and biomass are based on the smaller 
cores. The data on the polychaetes Arenicola marina and Scolelepis foliosa, however, are based 
on the larger cores. The data on the Nereidae, the Nephtyidae and bivalves are based on both. 
The density and biomass of small specimens (molluscs: length < 4 mm; polychaetes: mean 
individual AFDW < 0.003 g) are based on the smaller cores, the density and biomass of larger 
specimen on the larger cores. For the two deepest strata of the Veerse Meer, the density and 
biomass values of small Mya arenaria (length < 2 cm) are based on the core taken within the 
box-core for small individuals, the values of the larger individuals on the whole box-core. 
2.1.1.2. Environmental Impact Assessment in the Haringvliet delta (GLBB) 
Sampling program 
Since 1988 the ebb-tidal delta of the Haringvliet (figure 2.4) is monitored to evaluate whether 
or not the predicted impact on the environment actually occurs. At present, data from five 
surveys are available (1988, 1989, 1990, 1992, 1994). 
The program has the following sampling design (figure 2.5). Two subareas were selected: the 
intertidal flat near the city Voorne and the Brielse Meer, and a mainly subtidal area including 
the Hinderplaat, a sand bar south of the depot. Both subareas were divided in boxes and within 
each box, 3 to 5 stations were selected at random. At each station one sample was taken. The 
subtidal stations were sampled with a van Veen grab (0.192 m 2), one grab at each station. The 
sediment was washed aboard on a 1 mm mesh sieve, and the residue fixed with buffered 
formaline. In the intertidal area of the Westplaat, stations were sampled with a corer of 6 cm 
diameter. One core was taken at each station. The whole sample was fixed in buffered formaline 
and sorted in the laboratory. The intertidal part of the Hinderplaat was not surveyed in 1988. 
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Figure 2.4. Map of the ebb-tidal delta of the Haringvliet. 
Based on results of the 1988 survey, the subtidal area was enlarged to the south from 1989 
onwards, and new stations were selected. On the Westplaat, a compound sample of three cores 
was taken instead of a sample of one core. In principle, the stations chosen in 1989 were revisited 
in the following surveys. In 1992, however, the stations of the 1988 survey were revisited. After 
the first evaluation (Anonymous 1992), it was decided to reduce the number of stations to be 
sampled west of the Hinderplaat to 1 instead of 3 per box. Different van Veen grabs were used, 
the surface area varying between 0.091 and 0.2 m2. 
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Figure 2.5. Sampling localities in the ebb-tidal delta of the Haringvliet (solid circles refer to stations sampled 
at all the years mentioned in the upper left corner of the figure; other stations only sampled at one or more 
of these years). 
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In 1989 and 1990, sampling on the Hinderplaat was as on the Westplaat: 3 cores (6cm diameter) 
at each station. In 1992, no samples were taken, and in 1994 sampling was done at high tide at 
only some of the selected stations with a van Veen grab. 
The Ministry of Transport and Public Works took all samples. 
Laboratory methods 
In the laboratory the organisms were sorted, identified to species level if possible and counted. 
Biomass of all species (except some small and rare ones) were determined as ash-free dry weight 
(AFDW) in one of the following ways: 
- directly, as the difference between the dried (70°C for minimum 48 hours) and ashed (520°C 
for 4 hours) weights of the animals (1988 survey); 
- indirectly, by assigning an individual AFDW (1989 and 1990 surveys, except for Nereis 
diversicolor) (each survey mean individual weights were re-determined); 
- indirectly, by means of length-weight relationships (W=aL b, W=AFDW, L=length) (molluscs, 
1992 and 1994 surveys); 
- indirectly by converting the (blotted) wet weight (determined with a Sartorius balance to the 
nearest 0.1 mg) into ash free dry weight (1989 and 1990 surveys: Nereis diversicolor, 
ADW/WW conversion factors respectively 0.086 and 0.085; 1992 and 1994 surveys: all species 
except molluscs, conversion factors as determined during the monitoring studies mentioned in 
chapter 2.1.1.1.). 
2.1.2. the North Sea  
2.1.2.1. The North Sea Benthos Survey 
In spring 1986 participants of the ICES Benthos Ecology Working Group carried out a North 
Sea-wide synoptic survey of macro- and meiobenthos. The North Sea Benthos Survey (NSBS) 
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was executed in April-May 1986 when 197 stations were sampled, covering the ICES grid from 
51°N to 58°N and from 2°30' W to 8°15'E. The boxes in the ICES grid were defined by the 
intersection of whole degrees longitude and half degrees latitude. The stations were on the four 
corners of the boxes and in the centre. At each of these stations, five box cores when possible, 
but sometimes van Veen grabs, were taken. The complete list of replicates, dates, samples and 
stations has been reported to ICES (BEWG 1986). Most of the stations were analysed for 
macrobenthos biomass, density and species composition, for meiofauna density and copepod 
species composition, for sediment grain size analysis, protein content, plant pigment analysis 
and organic matter. 
Figure 2.6. Stations sampled by participants of the North Sea Benthos Survey 
(NSBS) in 1986, and stations lying on an extrapolated ICES grid sampled between 
1980 and 1985 by MAFF. 
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Data from the northern North Sea have been gathered during eight Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food cruises from 1980 to 1985 (MAFF Survey) always in spring and early 
summer (Basford and Eleftheriou 1988, Basford et al. 1989, Eleftheriou and Basford 1989). The 
area covered extends between 56°15'N and 60°45'N, and 3°30'W and 7°30' E. A total of 119 
stations were sampled for macrofauna (Basford et al. 1990). 
In chapter 5 data on the macrobenthos of those stations lying on an extrapolated ICES grid  are 
analysed. The chapter summarises previous reports and papers (BEWG 1986, Duineveld et al. 
1990, 1991, Heip et al. 1992, Kunitzer et al. 1992, Heip and Craeymeersch 1995). The position 
of all stations used in these analyses is shown in figure 2.6. 
2.3.1.2. Dutch Continental Shelf 
In the period 1988-1993 the meio- and macrobenthic communities of the larger part of the Dutch 
continental shelf were sampled in much detail (project MILZON-Benthos). The stations were 
chosen according to a stratified sampling design. The area was divided into a number of 
compartments and in each compartment 3 to 7 randomly chosen stations were sampled with a 
Reineck box-corer. At each station the content of one box-corer was washed over a lmm-sieve. 
The macrobenthic residue was stored in a btXffered formaldehyde solution. 
In the laboratory, the residue was stained with rose bengal and the animals were sorted. Density 
and biomass were, if possible, recorded on the species level. The ash-free dry weight (AFDW) 
biomass was either determined by drying the organisms at 60°C for at least 60 hours and 
subsequently incinerating them at 520°C for 4 hours or by conversion of the blotted wet weight. 
Some crustaceans (amphipods, isopods and cumaceans) were assigned an average individual 
AFDW. At each station, depth was recorded and samples were taken for grain size analysis. 
More details on these surveys can be found in Groenewold and van Scheppingen (1989, 1990), 
Holtmann & Groenewold (1992, 1994), Holtmann et al (1996), and van Scheppingen and 
Groenewold (1990). 
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In chapter 8 part of the macrobenthic and sediment data were used in a study on the assessment 
of the impact of beam trawling. 
2.2. Database 
The need to store ecological information in a database is, nowadays, well recognised. The 
amount of information resulting from the ongoing monitoring studies is that large that analysis 
would be impossible without a proper data management. Moreover, there is the need to have 
access to data from the past to facilitate the possible effects of e.g. fishery impacts and 
eutrophicati on. Consequently, there is a large effort to incorporate published and non-published 
data from studies in the past. Given all data mentioned in the preceding chapter, we were forced 
to design a database ourselves. 
At the Netherlands Institute for Ecology, we started with the development of a database storing 
information on the benthic fauna of the North Sea and adjacent estuaries in 1992. Data from the 
ICES North Sea Benthos Survey, the Monitoring Master Plan of the North Sea Task Force and 
the inventory of the benthos on the Dutch Continental Shelf (MILZON) were stored in 
Paradox®, a relational database management system that can be used either as a standalone 
system on a single computer or as a multi-user system on a network. Meanwhile, many additional 
data sets were added to this database (BEDMAN - Benthic Data MANagement), including the 
data of all the above mentioned projects. The majority of the data are concentrated around the 
Dutch coastline, but the data extend from the southern North Sea to north of the Shetland Islands. 
Most of data included are macrobenthic infauna data: numbers, density and biomass of 
individual species and/or species groups. The database now has information of more than 10000 
samples. The design and maintenance has been discussed at several meetings of the ICES 
Benthos Ecology Working Group (BEWG 1994, 1995, 1996). Recently, the database resulted 
in an atlas of the zoobenthos of the Dutch Continental Shelf (Holtmann et al. 1996) and an atlas 
of the North Sea infauna based on the 1986 North Sea Benthos Survey of the ICES Benthos 
Ecology Working (Craeymeersch et al. 1997). 
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A major topic in discussions on database management concerns the way species are entered: 
full species names or coded names. Although, given computers' storage capacity nowadays, it's 
no longer necessary to use short names, the size of the data files and the time needed to perform 
queries is much shorter if short species codes are used. Over the years, several coding systems 
have been developed. Some are simply abbreviations of the species name (e.g. the RUBIN-code; 
Zetterberg 1992), others are alphanumerical or strictly numerical (e.g. the species code of the 
National Oceanographic Data Center (NODC) operated by NOAA, the National Oceanographic 
and Atmospheric Administration of the U.S, the Species Directory of the Marine Conservation 
Society (MCSSD) (Howson 1987), and the species code developed by the National Museum in 
Leiden (IAWM) and used in the database system of the Dutch Institute for Coastal Management 
(Lavaleye et al. 1995). All try to represent the Linnean system. The NODC taxonomic code, for 
instance, contains a maximum of 12 digits, partitioned into a series of 2-digit couplets. Each 
couplet represents one or more levels of the taxonomic hierarchy. Moreover, taxonomy is 
revised from time to time, and new species are found that don't fit in the existing system. 
Consequently, some codes have to be changed as well. These problems are well realised by the 
centres developing the coding systems. 
While developing our database, we encountered the same problems. No existing system covered 
all species found in the North Sea and adjacent estuaries. But we could not wait till such code 
would exist. Therefore, we decided to give every species name an identification number. In a 
separate table (the species table) this name identification number is linked with the full Latin 
name, the authors who first described the name, and a species identification number (figure 2.7). 
Thus, synonyms have different name identification numbers but the same species identification 
number. In a third table (the taxonomy table) the species identification number is linked with 
the taxonomic position, and the different codes used. This set-up enables us to store the original 
name used by the scientist, which facilitates reference to published papers. It also simplifies the 
management of the database as the main file, storing the densities and biomasses for each 
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CRUISES 
cruise id 
description 
number of stations 
first day 
last day 
vessels 
responsible survey 
responsible data 
publications 
STATIONS 
station id 
station name 
description 
SEDIMENT 
sedimentcode 
variable  
value  
METADATA 
sample id 
replicate id  
datatype 
cruise id 
station id 
date 
depth 
sedimentcode 
longitude 
altitude 
comments  
DATA 
sample id 
replicate id 
name id  
number 
density 
biomass 
SPECIES 
name id 
species id 
Latin name 
authors 
TAXONOMY 
species id 
species 
genus 
family 
ordo 
phylum 
RUBIN-code 
IAWM-code 
MCSSD-code 
Figure 2.7. BEDMAN: database structure. The main data are arranged into 7 tables, linked by common 
fields. Fields defined as primary or composite keys are underlined. 
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species, don't have to be changed when e.g. new codes evolve or when the name turns out to 
be synonymous with a species already existing in the database. In the first case, codes in the 
taxonomy table have to be altered or added. In the second case, the species identification number 
in the species table has to be changed. Thus, it is simple to handle the instability (synonymy 
and re-classification) of names. Other information on species (e.g. taxonomic position, 
photographs, drawings or ecological information) can be stored in separate files in the same 
way, linked to the other files by the species identification number. 
As for the species, we use an identification number for each sample (i.e. the total of one to 
several replicate grabs, cores or other basic entities at a particular station during a particular 
cruise) added to the database. Thus, the main data file (density . 
 6,), biomass per species for 
each replicate of a sample) basically has five fields: a sample identification number, a replicate 
number, a name identification number, the density (ind./m 2) and the biomass (g ash-free dry 
weight/m2) (additionally, data on e.g. the wet weight can be added). 
Information on each sample is stored in several, separate files. One gives information on the 
station sampled (station name, short description). A second one gives more information on the 
surveys or cruises (short description, number of stations sampled, the vessels used, first and last 
day of the survey, the responsible persons for the cruises and data, publications). A third one 
stores information on the date of sampling, the geographic position and the depth, and has some 
fields indicating whether the sample concerns macrobenthos or meiobenthos, and a link to 
another file storing the sediment data. All these files are linked by identification numbers for 
the samples, replicates, cruises and stations. 
At present, we are adding new information to this database, namely information on the 
methodology of sampling and sediment analysis. For some cruises and species, we also added 
information on the density and biomass per length class. In the near future, data collected by 
dredges or trawls will be added. These data are now kept in separate databases. 
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2.3 Multivariate analyses 
Ordination 
Ordination may be defined as the ordering of entities (species and stations) in a one- to 
multidimensional space in such a manner that their arrangement will reveal some useful 
information about their relationships (Hermy 1988). Similar entities are close to each other and 
dissimilar entities are far apart (Gauch 1982). Therefore, ordination allows relating faunal 
change to environmental variables. The result of the ordination in two dimensions is a diagram 
in which sites are represented by points in two-dimensional space. The aim of ordination is to 
arrange the points such that points that are close together correspond to sites that are similar in 
species composition, and points that are far apart correspond to sites that are dissimilar in species 
composition (Jongman et al. 1987, ter Braak and Prentice 1988). 
The axes of an ordination diagram could be thought of as hypothetical environmental gradients, 
which are subsequently interpreted in terms of measured environmental variables. If the 
measured environmental variables relate strongly to the first few ordination axes, they are 
sufficient to predict the main part of the variation in the species composition (ter Braak 1986). 
This two-step approach is an indirect gradient analysis. In a direct gradient analysis, species 
occurrences are related directly to environmental variables (Gauch 1982). A constrained 
multivariate (or canonical) ordination is a direct gradient analysis where the axes are constructed 
in such a way as to explicitly optimise the fit to supplied environmental data (ter Braak and 
Prentice 1988). In a partial canonical ordination, the effect of one or more co-variables can be 
partialled out. The result is an ordination of the residual variation in the species data that remains 
after fitting the effects of the co-variables. 
Many ordination methods have been proposed (see e.g. Jongman et al. 1987, Hermy 1988, ter 
Braak and Prentice 1988, Legendre and Legendre 1998). In this dissertation we made use of 
Redundancy Analysis (RDA), Correspondence Analysis (CA) and Canonical Correspondence 
Analysis (CCA). RDA, the canonical form of Principal Components Analysis (PCA), is based 
on a linear response model of species with respect to environmental gradients. CA and CCA 
are ordination techniques based on an unimodal response model. Linear methods are appropriate 
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to community analysis when the species data are quantitative abundances (with few zeroes) and 
the range of environmental variation in the sample set is narrow. If the community variation is 
over a wider range, non-linear ordination methods are more appropriate (ter Braak and Prentice 
1988). For more information on the different ordination methods and the algorithms used, we 
refer to Jongman et al. (1987) and Legendre and Legendre (1998). 
Classification 
In contrast to ordination classification aims at structuring data into groups (clusters) of similar 
entities. The emphasis here is more on discontinuities in the data. Classification techniques may 
be classified by a number of characteristics: non-hierarchical vs. hierarchical; divisive vs. 
agglomerative; formal vs. informal; mono- vs. polythetic (Jongman et al. 1987, Hermy 1988). 
In this study (chapters 5, 6 and 7), we used TWINSPAN, a polythetic divisive technique. A 
divisive strategy consists of progressively subdividing into groups of decreasing size. Polythetic 
classification methods divide clusters on the basis of several characteristics at the same time 
(Heip et al. 1985, Hermy 1988). 
The TWINSPAN program (Hill 1979) constructs an ordered two-way table from a 
samples-by-species matrix. First, the samples are ordened by a division on the first ordination 
axis of a6orrespondence analysis the "primary" ordination) and a subsequent refinement based 
on differential species that are preferential to each side of the dichotomy (the "refined" 
ordination). This refined ordination is used to determine the dichotomy. A third ordination based 
on the most highly preferential species (the "indicator" ordination) is used to see whether the 
dichotomy suggested can be reproduced by a division of the indicator ordination. Finally, the 
species are classified based on the classification of the samples. After completing the samples 
classification the species are classified in the light of the samples classification. It is based on 
the degree to which species are confined to particular groups of sites. As a result, a structured 
table is made in which similar species and similar samples are grouped (Hill 1979, Jongman et 
al. 1987). As TWINSPAN places the most similar samples together, the sample sequence could 
reflect an existing environmental gradient, and the differential species identified (called the 
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indicator species) may be classified according to their ecological preferences. TWINSPAN 
allows identifying differences in density as the species can be split up into pseudospecies 
according to chosen density classes. 
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Appendix 
Ratios to convert wet weight to ash free dry weight Biomass of molluscs was mostly determined by 
length-weight relationships. For pectinariids, serpulids and flagelligerids, the ratios of ampharetids 
were used. For cossurids, ophiotrichids and glycerids, the ratios of respectively cirratulids, 
ophiolepids and nephty ids were used. Further remarks: (1) autumn ratio also used in spring; (2) spring 
ratio also used in autumn; (3) spring ratio as terebellids; (4) autumn ratio as petricolids. 
phylum Spring Autumn 
Annelida Ampharelidae 0.114 0.114 (1) 
Annclida Arcnicolidac 0.100 0.094 
Annclida Capitcllidac 0.121 0.111 
Annclida Cirratulidac 0.126 0.066 
Annclida Hcsionidac 0.153 0.159 
Annclida Magclonidac 0.146 0.144 
Annclida Ncphtyidac 0.136 0.130 
Annelida Nereis 0.121 0.092 
Annelida Nereis sirens 0.121 0.115 
Annelida Oligochaeta 0.111 0.133 
Annelida Opheliidae 0.094 0.118 
Annelida Orbiniidae 0.128 0.121 
Annelida Paraonidae 0.144 0.144 
Annelida Phyliodocidae 0.139 0.135 
Annelida P)atvnereis 0.134 0.150 
Annelida Poec ilochaetidae 0.131 0.131 
Annelida Polynoidae 0.161 0.154 
Annelida Sabellidae 0.114 0.097 
Annelida Scalibregrnidae 0.092 0.091 (3) 
Annelida Sigalionidae 0.149 0.131 
Annelida Spionidae 0.130 0.110 
Annelida Syllidae 0.131 0.131 (2) 
Annelida Terebel I idae 0.092 0.097 
Arthropoda Amphipoda 0.129 0.120 
Arthmpoda Chironomidae 0.106 0.120 
Arthropoda Cumacea 0.131 0.120 
Arthropods Isopoda 0.132 0.119 
Arthropoda Mysidacea 0.142 0.156 
Arthropoda Natantia 0.129 0.131 
Arthmpoda Pycnogonida 0.194 0.194 (2) 
Arthropoda Reptantia 0.120 0.120 
Chordata Chordata 0.039 0.040 
Cnidaria Actiniaria 0.142 0.1311 
Echinodermata A steriidae 0.076 0.110 
Echinodermata Ophiolepidae 0.051 0.053 
Echinodermata Spatangidae 0.018 0.018 
Mollusca Calyptraeidae 0.047 0.047 (1) 
Mollusca Cardiidae 0.049 0.049 (2) 
Mollusca Corbulidae 0.046 0.046 (1) 
Mollusca Hydrobiidae 0.097 0.084 
Mollusca Lepidopleuridae 0.116 0.116 
Mollusca Littorinidae 0.067 0.051 
Mollusca Macoma 0.043 0.056 
Mollusca Maciridae 0.060 0.060 
Mollusca Montacutidae 0.076 0.074 
Mollusc:a Myacidae 0.048 0.054 
Molluscs Mytilidse 0.054 0.054 
Molluscs Nassariidae 0.072 0.079 
Molluscs Nudibrenchia 0.069 0.069 
Mollusca Ostrcidac 0.035 0.035 
Mollusca Pctricolidac 0.050 0.064 
Molluscs Pholadidac 0.050 0.064 (4) 
Molluscs Rctusidac 0.079 0.079 
Mollusca Scrobiculariidac 0.043 0.043 
Mollusca Solenidae 0.089 0.089 (1) 
Molluscs Tellina 0.056 0.056 
Mollusca Veneridae 0.058 0.058 (2) 
Nemertea Nemertea 0.174 0.154 
Porifera Pordera 0.044 0.044 
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CHAPTER 3 
Monitoring benthic communities: 
the power of univariate vs. multivariate analyses 
Introduction 
Monitoring programs focus on the change in chosen parameters over years. Because of their 
relative immobility and their intimate link with the sediment and the conditions immediately 
above the sediment, benthic organisms have become important targets for many long-term 
studies of the effects of natural and anthropogenic change in marine ecosystems (Holtmann et 
al. 1996, Pearson 1997). Whether or not biological changes can be detected and related to 
changes in environmental factors, depends on the accurate collection, collation and statistical 
analysis of the biological and environmental data (Pearson 1997). The effectiveness of detecting 
changes is defined in terms of statistical power, i.e. the probability of correctly rejecting a false 
null hypothesis (Cohen 1969, Fryer and Nicholson 1993). 
Ideally, power should be used in the design and planning of monitoring studies to avoid wasted 
time and effort on a program that is unlikely to yield useful information. Power calculations can 
indicate the sample size needed to detect and environmental change and optimize the survey 
design, thus making sure that specified changes are likely to be detected (Bilyard 1987, 
Gerrodette 1987, Fairweather 1991, Nicholson and Fryer 1992, van der Meer 1997b). Power 
analysis is also important for the interpretation of results when the null hypothesis is not rej ected, 
to evaluate the study for its sensitivity, realized power and detectable effect sizes. Otherwise, 
one might falsely conclude that nothing is going on (Toft and Shea 1983, Fairweather 1991, 
Stevens 1992). Several statistical power analyses from impact assessment and resource 
management show that current methods of estimating populations have a low probability of 
detecting a significant change in abundance, should one occur (Peterman and Bradford 1987, 
Nicholson and Fryer 1992). And, finally, power as the ability to detect change can guide 
researchers in the selection of the best statistical tests or indices (Fairweather 1991). 
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For a comparison of two means (t-test), the power can be calculated from (based on box 9.13 
of Sokal & Rohlf 1981) : 
* 8 
* 	 . 
tv(0)- 	  t (a /2) 
a   
with tv (13) and tja / 2) = values from a one-tailed t-table for v degrees of freedom and 
corresponding to probabilities of 13 and a/2; a is the probability of rejecting the null 
hypothesis when in fact it is true, 13 the risk of not rejecting the null hypothesis when it is 
in fact false ( = 1 — P , the power of the analysis) 
= the true standard deviation 
= a(n-1), the degrees of freedom of the sample standard deviation s with a groups and n 
replications per group; and 
8 = the smallest true difference desired to be detected. 
Using s as an estimate of 0, 8/0 is estimated as the ratio of the detectable difference, expressed 
as a percentage of the mean (100*8/x), and the coefficient of variation (100*s/x with x the 
sample mean). 
In two experimental studies (April and November 1992) on the direct impact of bottom trawling 
on the benthos (Craeymeersch 1994), we used the above formula to estimate the effectiveness 
of detecting differences between the (log-transformed) mean densities of infauna species before 
and after fishing. The power was estimated at a significance level a set to 0.20 (instead of the 
generally used 0.05 and, thus, allowing a large probability of type I errors) and differences (8) 
of 5, 10, 20 and 50% for a few selected species with different coefficients of variation. 
Figure 3.1 gives the power for the numerically dominant species as a function of the differences 
set to be detected. In all cases the power was very low. For example, in April 1992 the probability 
to detect a 50% difference at the 20% level for Ophiura albida was about 30%. In the second 
experiment, the coefficients of variation (cv = s /x) were lower than recorded in the April survey. 
But, as in April, a power of 80% for a= 0.20 (i.e. both the type I and type II error set to 0.20) 
was only reached for differences of 50% for species with a coefficient of variation below about 
0.60: Scoloplos armiger, Abra alba and Spiophanes bombyx. It was concluded that, given the 
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low power of the t-tests, no conclusions could be made about the impact on the benthic animals 
and that further studies should try to minimize the sample variance to increase the power. 
The accuracy of the biological estimates is to a large extent determined by the sampling design. 
Therefore, planning of experiments should include an a priori estimation of powers associated 
with alternative designs and sample sizes (Slob 1987). Van der Meer (1997b) recently analysed 
the statistical power ofthe F-tests in univariate analysis of variance (anova) accompanying three 
possible sampling designs: 
(1) a few replicate samples are taken at non-random stations, each of them revisited each year 
(called the fixed model), the sampling design mostly used by benthic ecologists; 
(2) one sample is taken at stations selected at random each year (nested model); and 
(3) one sample is taken at stations randomly selected in the first year, and revisited in succeeding 
years (mixed model). 
The probablity of a significant F-test outcome if the null hypothesis, i.e. all yearly means are 
equal, is false (the power) depends upon the significance level (level of Type 1 error), the degrees 
of freedom (df) and the magnitude of the different variance components. This is expressed in 
the non-centrality parameter (D2  (Slob 1987). A larger (D2 
 results in a larger power. For a nested, 
mixed and fixed model, the non-centrality parameter 4) 2 can be estimated by (van der Meer 
1997b): 
nested model : 0:120 2 = 	
bnEa 
a(cr 02 n ( c r b2 + (a — 1)43 ab / a)) 
bnEa ,2 
fixed model 
as 
mixed model : 	 = a(cr e2 + n6uh )  
= bnEcc 
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April 1992 
1087 	 2 	 9 
November 1992 
d=5 -e- d=10 t d=20 -s- d=50 
Figure 3.1. Power curves for a two-tailed t-test for different species (= different coefficients of 
variation) with a = 0.20. Species: 1. Abra alba - 2. Capitella capitata - 3. Eteone spec. - 4. Montacuta 
ferruginosa - 5. Mysella bidentata - 6. Ophiura albida -7 . Scoloplos anniger - 8. Spiophanes bombyx 
- 9. Urothoe brevicornis. 
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with: 
= the difference between the mean value in a particular year i and the overall mean value, 
a = the number of years, 
b = the number of stations visited each year, 
n = the number of replicates taken each year at each station, 
Cb2= the among-stations variance component, 
Cab2 = the year*stations-interaction variance component, and 
Ce2 = the residual within-stations variance component. 
The null hypothesis tested is a = 0 for all i. Only if cb2 = Gab2 / a will the power of the mixed 
and nested models be equal. In case of synchronized patterns of change over years between 
stations, that is if ab2 - Cab2 / a > 0, the power of the mixed model will be greater than the power 
of the nested model. The power of the fixed model will always be larger than that of the other 
two models, unless Cab2 = 0. The results arising from a fixed model design, however, only refer 
to the few sampled stations (van der Meer 1997b). 
The analysis of van der Meer (1997b) was based upon data of the macrobenthic fauna of the 
Oysterground area (North Sea), data of some tidal flats in the Oosterschelde and data of the 
Balgzand, a tidal flat area in the Wadden Sea. It was concluded that a random selection of 
stations, which are revisited in the succeeding years, is the most appropriate design for a 
monitoring program for soft-bottom marine benthos, where the primary objective is detection 
of change. It was further concluded that monitoring programs should revisit many randomly 
selected stations (nested model) and make little effort per stations (only taking 1 replicate per 
station per year). 
We made the same calculations for the tidal flats in the western part of the Westerschel de estuary 
as carried out in the first years of the monitoring programme (BIOMON; see chapter 2 for more 
information on the sampling scheme). The Autumn 1990 and 1991 log-transformed density data 
for the 16 most dominant species were used for a power estimation of a t-test (fixed model; a=2, 
b=10, n=1). At each station only a single estimate of the density was made and, hence, the 
within-station variance and, consequently, the power of the fixed model, could not be estimated 
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(unless assuming cab2 = 0, i.e. all stations have the same changes). The calculations were done 
with the DESIGN computer program (Dallal 1988), with a probability level a of 0.05. Following 
van der Meer (1997b), the effect size, defined as the back transformed difference between the 
true means, was supposed to be equal to 1.5, i.e. 1og(1.5). Approximately, it means 
that the higher density was supposed to exceed the lower density with 50%. Besides the power, 
the number of stations needed to obtain a power of 0.80 with an effect size of 1.5, and the 
detectable effect size with a power of 0.80 and b = 10 (a=2; n=1) were calculated (table 3.1). 
Power 
Nested Mixed 
b 
nested mixed 
des 
nested mixed 
A. marina 0.105 0.121 153 107 5.30 4.38 
C. edule 0.061 0.060 720 740 37.28 49.65 
C. volutator 0.079 0.074 283 312 9.71 12.67 
E. longa 0.059 0.068 900 410 57.71 18.38 
H. filiformis 0.059 0.100 910 150 59.14 5.75 
M balthica 0.058 0.066 1080 467 84.56 22.38 
N. diversicolor 0.059 0.071 950 358 63.95 115.15 
P ligni 0.058 0.059 1090 860 86.39 67.46 
P. elegans 0.060 0.066 800 461 45.77 21.97 
S. armiger 0.184 0.137 65 89 30.18 3.82 
S. subtrzincata 0.072 0.173 379 64 13.91 3.11 
T marioni 0.055 0.061 1610 670 228.48 41.22 
Table 3.1. Power of t-test (a = 0.05; effect size = 1.5), number of stations (b) required for a power 
of 0.80 and an effect size of 1.5, and detectable effect size (des) for a power of 0.80 and b=10 (n=1) 
For many species the power of testing the hypothesis of no difference among the yearly means 
was very low. Consequently, the number of stations required for a power of 0.80 and the 
detectable effect were mostly very large. Notice that for many species the power of the mixed 
model was, in contrast to the results of van der Meer (1997b), not consistently larger than that 
of the nested model and, thus, the patterns of change at the selected stations seem to be 
unsynchroni zed. 
Thus, both in the impact experiments and in the monitoring program the F-tests had very low 
power. The high variability, characteristic for many biological systems (Gittins 1985), does not 
seem to allow detecting reasonable changes in the density of the most dominant species. But 
ecosystems consist of many interacting biotic and abiotic components. Any study of 
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multidimensional data sets using univariate statistics assumes that the unidimensional variables 
are independent of one another, Univariate analyses do not take into account the covariance 
among descriptors. Statistical techniques based on such simple distributions as the 
unidimensional normal distribution are, therefore, not really appropriate for analysing complex 
ecological data sets. It is usually more interesting to describe the variability of the structure of 
the assemblage as a whole than to look at each species independently (Legendre and Legendre 
1998). In such cases the need for multivariate analysis arises. The purpose of multivariate 
analysis is to treat multivariate data as a whole, summarizing the data and revealing their 
structure. The goal of multivariate analysis is to express data structure as faithfully as possible, 
with minimal expression of noise, that is the variation in a species' abundance not related in a 
systematic manner to variation in other species' abundances. Multivariate methods shift in focus 
away from the levels (averages) and distributions (variances) of the phenomena, concentrating 
instead upon the degree of relationships (correlations or covariances) among these phenomena 
(Sheth 1977, Gauch 1982). The most important dimensions (or gradients) in the data set are 
determined. In direct gradient analysis, one is interested from the beginning in particular 
environmental variables (Gauch 1982). Canonical ordination techniques are designed to detect 
the patterns of variation that can be explained 'best' by the observed environmental variables 
(Jongman et al. 1987). While ordination techniques were primarily exploratory analyses, with 
multivariate direct gradient analysis it became possible to rigorously test statistical hypotheses 
(Palmer, http://www.okstate.edu/artsci/botany/ordinate/motivate.htm) . One can test the null 
hypothesis that species are unrelated to a postulated environmental factor, or that the community 
structure is not changing over time. In this chapter we want to evaluate if canonical ordination 
analysis indeed has a larger power to detect changes in time than univariate analyses of each 
species separately. 
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Material and methods 
The power of univariate analyses (F-test in an anova) and multivariate analyses was compared 
by analyzing simulated data sets. Two types of trends were modeled: 
- 
model 1: no change in the species composition; all species show the same trend in their 
abundances; 
- model 2: the species composition changes with time; some species increase in density, others 
decrease. 
The density changes of each species were calculated as: 
Nil = Nii * (1 +f * (1-1))+ Er; 
with: 
Ni, the logarithmically transformed density of species i at time t (with t = 1 to 10); 
f the rate of change; 
Eti an error term reflecting the deviation from the expected value due to local differences in 
the abiotic and biotic environment (see further). 
Table 3.2 gives thef-values used for each model simulation. 
simulation C. edule P. elegans T man A. marina M. balthica N succinea C. volutator 
model 1 1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
2 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 
3 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 
4 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
5 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 
model 2 1 -0.05 -0.05 -0.05 0.05 0.05 
2 -0.01 -0.01 -0.01 0.01 0.01 
3 -0.1 -0.05 no change 0.05 0.1 
4 -0.05 -0.01 no change 0.05 0.1 
5 -003 0.03 -0.03 0.03 -0.03 
Table 3.2.f-values used in the different simulations. 
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The observed mean densities at the 10 intertidal stations in the marine part of the Westerschelde 
estuary in autumn 1990 were used as the initial values Nii. In model 1 five species with positive 
covariances were selected: Cerastoderma edule, Tharyx marioni, Pygospio elegans, Arenicola 
marina and Macoma balthica. In the second model, C. echtle, P. elegans, A. marina, Nereis 
succinea and Corophium volutator were used. N. succinea and C. volutator have negative 
covariances with the other three species. Table 3.3 gives the correlation between these species 
and their (log-transformed) observed densities and standard deviations. 
C edule 
P elegans 
T marinni 
.4. marina 
M. halthica 
K succinea 
C volutator 
NI; 
2.231 
2.849 
2.668 
0.263 
1.284 
0.527 
0.278 
st.dev. 
1.371 
1.407 
1.920 
0.566 
1.395 
1.665 
0.880 
correlation coefficients 
C.e. P.e. 
1.000 
	
0.802 	 1.000 
	
0.808 	 0.634 
	
0.236 	 0.516 
	
0.591 	 0.857 
	
-0.102 	 -0.104 
	
-0.102 	 -0.104 
T.m. 
1.000 
0.301 
0.523 
-0.488 
-0.488 
A.m. 
1.000 
0.516 
-0.164 
-0.164 
M.b. 
1.000 
-0.324 
-0.324 
N.s. 
1.000 
1.000 
C.v. 
1.000 
Table 3.3. Mean (log-transformed) densities (and their standard deviations) and Pearson product 
moment correlations. 
In model 1, the error term Eti was calculated as the sum of the products of the component loadings 
of a Principal Components Analysis (PCA) and a random value generated from a normal 
distribution (z scores): 
Eti =- bil * zit + bi2 * z2t+bt3.z31+bt4 .z4t + bts .zst 
with: 
by the species score (component loading) of species i on the j-th ordination axis; 
zit a z score. 
PCA was run with the five selected species at the ten stations sampled as an input, factoring the 
covariance matrix. The principal components explained respectively 75.6%, 15.7%, 5.3%, 2.4% 
and 1.1% of the variance. As the z scores have unit variance and the sample scores are 
standardized in PCA, the error term is actually a random point in the multidimensional space 
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of the ordination diagram (figure 3.2). Doing so, the covariance structure at all sampling times 
is kept more or less equal. 
model 1 model 2 
a standardized 
• 
• (RS) 
O • 
• 
density of species 
A 
0 
•Z' 
 
PCA cods 1 
   
b not standardized 
6 
2 
• 
•
PCA axis 1 
• 
C projcction in the spccics axes 
density of species 1°.. 
Figure 3.2. Schematic representation of the 95% confidence interval of the error terms in the model 
1(left-hand side) and model 2 (right-hand side) simulations. 
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In the second model, the error term had to be calculated in a different way. Here, to keep the 
magnitude of the random error equal to the error in the initial data set, the error term was 
calculated as the product of the standard deviation and a z score: 
Ell = sdi * zit 
For each year each model was run 1000 times, allowing 100 subsets of 10 `samples' to be further 
analysed. Changes in time of the individual species were analysed by means of a one-way anova. 
Overall changes in time in species composition were tested by a Redundancy Analysis (RDA), 
using the year as the single explanatory variable. SYSTAT (Wilkinson 1988) was used for PCA 
and ANOVA, CANOCO v. 3.12 (ter Braak 1988) for the RDA. The uncertainty of the ordination 
analyses was estimated by a Monte Carlo permutation test, restricted for time series, at the 5% 
significance level. 
Results 
Table 3.4 gives the results of the univariate (anova) and multivariate (RDA) analyses of the 
model 1 simulations. The number of subsets having significant differences (p < 0.05) among 
years for the five species, and the number of ordinations where the Monte Carlo permutation 
test led to a p-value of 0.05 or less. 
.1 0.10 0.05 0.03 0.01 0.001 
ANOVA C edule 90 27 11 6 5 
P elegant 100 56 18 5 4 
T marinni 76 18 5 3 3 
M balthica 37 12 9 3 3 
.4. marina 10 6 5 4 5 
one species 100 65 27 17 15 
one species (bc) 99 29 7 2 3 
all species 4 0 0 0 0 
RDA 100 76 45 16 9 
%EXPL. 5.3 a 26.4% 2.4 a 13.5% 1.3 a 8.9 % 1.2 a Si % 1.2 a 4.9 % 
Table 3.4. Number of significant (p<0.05) F-tests (anova) and permutation tests (RDA) in the model 1 
simulations (one species = number of cases in which at least one of the selected species showed a 
significant trend; one species (bc) = the same but Bonferroni-adjusted; all species = number of cases in 
which all selected species showed a significant trend; %EXPL. = explained variance by constrained 
RDA-axis). 
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When the changes are very large, e.g. when the (logarithmically transformed) mean densities 
increase every year by 10% of the initial values, one could be very confident to find those 
changes with an ANOVA, at least when one uses the densities of the most dominant species in 
the analysis. But the chance of rejecting the null hypothesis of no difference among years is 
strongly decreasing with a decreasingf-value. Once the increase is less then 1%, the power of 
the F-test accompanying an anova is not higher than expected from chance. Moreover, the 
chance of rejecting the null hypothesis for all selected species is nearly always  zero. 
The decrease in power of a multivariate analysis is much slower than that of the univariate 
analyses. The power of the multivariate analyses is also much higher than the chance of finding 
at least one of the species showing the modeled trend. When the increase was 3%, RDA still 
had a power of 0.45 (although the percentage of the variance explained was lower than 10%) 
compared to a maximum of 0.18 for the separate species analyses (P. elegans). Only in 7% of 
the cases at least one of the species showed a significant trend (Bonferroni-corrected 
probability). Even without this correction the power was already much lower (0.27). When the 
increase was less then 3%, the non-corrected probabilities remained about 0.20, i.e. about the 
value expected from chance when species would be independent of one another. 
Simulation 1 2 3 4 5 
ANOVA C edule 5%%* 29 1%1. 2 10%%. 92 5%1►  29 3%1►  10 
T marioni 5%1. 25 1%%. 10 5%%. 25 1% ► 10 3%, 12 
A. marina 5%1► 3 1 6/es. 3 - 4 - 4 3%1► 3 
N. succinea 5%, 4 1%, 5 5%, 4 5%," 5 3%, 5 
C. volulator 5%, 3 1%, 3 10%, 5 10%, 3 3%1. 3 
one species 51 18 93 46 31 
one species (bc) 22 7 78 17 7 
all species 0 0 0 0 0 
RDA 81 21 99 50 42 
%EXPL. 2.5 A 13.5 % 1.3 i 4.7 % 2.3 a 13.3 % 1.2 a 5.8 % 1.5 a 6.1 % 
Table 3.5. Number of significant (p<0.05) F-tests (anova) and permutation tests (RDA) in the model 2 simulations 
(one species = number of cases in which at least one of the selected species showed a significant trend; one species 
(bc) = the same but Bonferroni-adjusted; all species = number of cases in which all selected species showed a 
significant trend; %EXPL. = explained variance by constrained RDA-axis). 
The results of the simulations where the species composition is changing over time, are given 
in table 3.5. The arrows point to increasing or decreasing densities, as described in table 3.2. 
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The power to detect the modeled trends in the densities of the five species separately is low, 
except in cases of large changes of numerically dominant species (e.g. C. edule in simulation 
3). In not a single case, changes were found significant for all species. The power of the 
multivariate analyses was much higher. Notice that the percentage of the variance explained by 
the time-constrained axis was maximum 13.5%. 
Discussion 
Although ordination techniques are nowadays widely used 
	 ecological studies, to our 
knowledge no power considerations have been made yet. But, as pected, our results point to 
a lar er effectiveness of direct gradient analysis to detect changes in ti even if only a minor 
part of the total variance could be explained. Even the non-corrected probability to find a 
significant change in at least one of the species by separate analyses of variance became lower 
than that of the multivariate analysis below a certain rate of change. The power of an analysis 
of variance only seems to follow that of a multivariate analysis when the rate of change is very 
large. 
Thus, the results are in accordance with the few studies comparing univariate and multivariate 
methods of data analysis in cases of known anthropogenic effects. Warwick & Clarke (1991) 
and Clarke & Warwick (1994) give some examples in which multivariate and univariate 
methods are used for detecting differences in community composition between sites. 
Multivariate analysis was clearly more sensitive in detecting differences: in the community 
structure away from the center of drilling activity at the Ekofisk platform in the North Sea, in 
monitoring the recovery phase of reef corals, and in distinguishing differences in reef-fish 
assemblages due to mining activity. In a study on the impact of the storm-surge barrier on the 
benthic fauna of the Oosterschel de, the large year-to-year variations in benthos abundance made 
it impossible to evaluate the impact of the works on the benthos solely on the basis of observed 
densities and biomasses before and after the works. A direct gradient analysis, however, proved 
to be a useful instrument to evaluate how the macrobenthic fauna changed as a result of the 
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environmental alterations that took place. Particularly species living high or low in the tidal 
zone were affected by the reduction of the tidal volume (van der Meer 1997a). 
The models and analyses considered in this study should be seen as a first contribution to an 
evaluation of the power of multivariate analysis. As mentioned in the introduction of this 
chapter, the power of a statistical test is dependent on several factors: the a level, the sample 
size and variance, the effect size, the scenario of change (Slob 1987, Stevens 1992, van der 
Meer 1997b). 
In the present study we did not explore the influence of setting different type I errors. Using a 
more liberal type I error will result in a higher power. The coefficients of variation at the start 
of the modeled time-series varied between 0.5 and 3.2 (cv = s / x) and are normal values for the 
Westerschelde estuary (figure 3.3). For many species the effect sizes, i.e. the back-transformed 
differences between the maximum and minimum density, were very large (table 3.6), some of 
them not to be expected in the real world. Only a linear change in log-transformed densities was 
considered. Different patterns of change have a different chance of being detected (Gerrodette 
1987, Nicholson and Fryer 1992). 
The power of multivariate analyses should not only be compared with that of analyses of 
variance of single species but other community quantities (total density, total biomass, 
productivity, for example) should be considered as well. These community parameters might 
have less long-term fluctuations than the densities of the constituent species, and the coefficients 
of variation are much smaller than those of the population densities (Heip and Herman 1985, 
Herman and Heip 1986). 
(-value : 0.10 0.05 0.03 0.01 0.001 
C. edule 170.22 13.05 4.67 1.67 1.05 
P elegans 706.32 26.58 7.16 1.93 1.07 
T mationi 465.59 21.58 6.32 1.85 1.06 
A. marina 1.83 1.35 1.20 1.06 1.01 
M. baithica 19.23 4.39 2.43 1.34 1.03 
Table 3.6. Effect sizes of the model 1 simulations. 
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power analysis 
As the error terms in the model 2 simulations are unrelated to each other, in contrast to the model 
1 simulations, we expected the data in the model 2 simulations to contain more unrelated 
information than in the model 1 simulations and, therefore, to find a larger power in the model 
2 simulations. This was not the case (compare the model 2 simulations 1, 2 and 5 with the model 
1 simulations 2, 4 and 3). The reason must be searched in the fact that the order of magnitude 
of the covariance matrix was more or less equal to that of the standard deviations. Indeed, using 
the error formula of model 2 in the model 1 simulations, did not markedly change the results of 
the Redundancy Analysis (e.g. with af-value of 0.03, the power of the RDA-analysis was 0.44). 
3.5 
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Figure 3.3. Range of coefficients of variation of (log) density (d) and (log) biomass (b) 
values recorded for some dominant species in the Autumn and Spring surveys in the 
Westerschelde estuary (data 1992-1997). 
In canonical analysis using a single explanatory variable, the coordinates of the species along 
the first axis (species scores, loadings) provide a ranking along that variable. Tables 3.7 gives 
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the species scores for one the 2nd model 2 simulation (in cases of significant permutation tests). 
Thus, species that increased in density over the 10 years have the same sign as the variable year 
(year had always a zero score along the second axis), species decreasing in density the 
T marioni C. edule A. marina C. volutator N. succinea Year 
-0.0606 0.1456 0.0129 -0.251 0.0936 
-0.2321 -0.2522 -0.0631 0.0135 0.03 + 
0.1339 -0.02 0.0011 -0.0358 -0.1913 
0.1956 0.0154 0.0632 0.0044 0.045 
0.2264 -0.0882 0.066 0.067 0.0851 
0.2158 0.0009 0.1904 0.0797 0.0507 
-0.1706 -0.1671 0.0193 -0.0499 0.0044 + 
-0.1882 -0.1433 0.0259 -0.027 -0.0813 + 
0.1368 0.0471 0.0395 -0.033 -0.1551 
-0.1406 0.1057 -0.0643 -0.2652 0.1323 
-0.1727 -0.1219 -0.005 0.1882 0.0159 + 
0.2357 0.0581 0.0059 -0.1066 0.2628 
0.2732 0.0593 0.2837 -0.0925 0.0543 
0.1414 -0.1264 -0.0367 0.0114 -0.2171 + 
0.1605 0.2162 0.1053 0.0425 0.1131 
-0.1876 -0.0137 0.0983 0.2283 -0.0302 
0.0516 0.2165 0.1362 0.2362 0.0251 
0.3088 0.0797 -0.0399 0.0621 0.0606 
-0.1816 0.033 0.1517 0.0091 0.0949 + 
-0.0762 0.2087 0.1367 -0.0023 -0.2044 
0.2389 0.2277 0.05 -0.1361 0.0162 
Table 3.7. RDA of model 2, simulation 2: species scores and sign of the 
`environmental variable' year in the 21 cases with a significant permutation 
test 
opposite sign. For species with low scores inferences are imprecise. The ranking must, therefore, 
be interpreted with caution. If, for instance, we consider species scores with an absolute value 
of above 0.1, we see that in most cases the sign of the species is correct (T marioni, C. edule 
and A. marina have the opposite sign as 'year', C. volutator and N. succinea the same sign). In 
the 16th case, however, the ranking along the time axis is opposite to the modeled trends. 
Measures of the percentage fit due to the environmental variables per species and (for unimodal 
methods) the tolerances for species (the standard deviation for each species along an axis) 
provided by e.g. the program CANOCO may help in the interpretation (Legendre and Legendre 
1998). 
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The model simulations presented were based on data from the monitoring program as performed 
in the different water systems of the southwest Netherlands. During each survey, 10 stations 
are sampled within three or four depth strata within quite large subareas of each water system. 
Thus, the sampling design does not take into account spatial variation in e.g. sediment structure, 
wave exposure, etc. Part of the within-year variability is, therefore, due to the spatial 
heterogeneity of the areas sampled. The power of a time series analysis might be increased using 
covariables, removing part of the error variance. Some of these covariables (e.g. sediment grain 
size distributions, pigment concentrations, organic C- and N-content, height, current velocity 
calculated from existing hydrodynamical models) might be obtained at a low cost compared to 
the cost of sampling and analysing the benthos. The efficiency of this approach should be tested 
with existing data. The approach to consider covariables also has the advantage that, in principle, 
the cause of any change detected could be traced more easily. 
Alternatively, or in addition to the previous approach, one could reconsider the sampling design. 
The current design could be compared with one in which one monitors smaller, more 
homogeneous areas. The assignment of such areas could be based on the relationship between 
the biotic patterns and the environment. The data that became available during the years of 
monitoring certainly allow such analysis for the different water systems. They also add more 
information of the natural fluctuations of benthic populations. When smaller areas are 
monitored, more samples could be taken enabling higher precision of the estimates. Probably, 
several spatial scales should be considered as suggested by Underwood (1993). Monitoring a 
few indicator species at a limited number of fixed stations would allow sufficient power to detect 
changes and to relate them to changes in the environment. Monitoring a larger spatial scale 
would allow an extrapolation of the results obtained at the fixed stations to the whole system. 
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CHAPTER 4 
Spatial patterns of the macrobenthic infauna of the 
Westerschelde estuary 
Introduction 
The Westerschelde is the estuarine part of the river Scheldt. It is the only remaining true estuary 
of the so-called delta region in the south-west of the Netherlands, formed by the rivers Rhine, 
Meuse and Scheldt. The other estuaries have been totally or partially enclosed and altered into 
freshwater, brackish and marine lakes or lagoons. 
The Scheldt is the smallest of the three rivers with an average freshwater inflow of about 100 
m3 s-1 . This low inflow results in a rather large residence time, about 75 days (Heip 1988, 
Soetaert and Herman 1995). Consequently the salinity zones in the estuary are relatively stable, 
shifts occurring according to the freshwater inflow. In the most maritime zone complex sediment 
transport occurs through a system of flood and ebb channels. Every tide sediment is resuspended, 
resuspension being highest with incoming tides The tidal currents are strongest in the eastern 
part of the Westerschelde. The turbidity maximum caused by the flocculation of organic matter 
is situated at the low salinity part of the estuary downstream Antwerpen (Postma 1976, Heip 
1988, 1989). 
The Scheldt estuary is heavily contaminated with heavy metals and organic inicropollutants as 
a result of large domestic, industrial and agricultural waste-water discharges (Billen et al. 1988, 
van Zoest and van Eck 1991, Zwolsman and van Eck 1993). Close to the turbidity maximum, 
the oxygen concentration is very low (0-20% saturation), mainly due to the heavy loading with 
ammonia and organic material, causing high microbial activity (Duursma et al. 1988, Heip 1988, 
Hummel et al. 1988, Heip and Herman 1995). 
The estuary has an important function for navigation. Thus, there is an intense dredging in the 
Westerschelde to maintain the channel to the port of Antwerpen. Yearly, about 8 million m 3 of 
sediment has to be dredged (Vroon et al. 1997). As the main channel will be deepened in the 
next years, dredging activities will further increase. 
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The estuarine gradients result in differences in the major biological processes and biota. Spatial 
patterns related to differences in salinity, water depth, turbidity, dissolved oxygen and sediment 
composition have been reported for the zooplankton (Soetaert and van Rijswijk 1993), the 
meiobenthos (Van Damme et al. 1980, Li and Vincx 1993, Soetaert et al. 1994, 1995), the 
hyperbenthos (Mees and Hamerlynck 1992, Mees et al. 1993), and the epibenthic invertebrates 
and demersal fish (Hamerlynck et al. 1993). 
The distribution of macrobenthic animals has been studied by Wolff (1973), Vermeulen and 
Govaere (1983), Meire et al. (1991) and Ysebaert et al. (1993, 1998). Ysebaert and Meire (1991) 
summarised all data obtained in the period 1965-1990, but the consequent analysis was 
hampered by the different sampling methodologies used and the low spatial resolution. The data 
obtained since 1990 within the framework of two ongoing monitoring programmes now allow 
a re-evaluation of the conclusions of these studies on two items: which communities can be 
recognised and what are the structural forces which lead to their development. The study also 
aims at defining biotopes in the Westerschelde estuary. 
Mapping of marine biotopes is fundamental to management and nature conservation. A 
simplified classification of the marine biotopes can help to (Hi scock 1995, Sotheran et al. 1997): 
- select and designate specific areas as being of conservation importance; 
- identify vulnerable or threatened habitats and associated communities; 
- identify sensitive habitats in relation to different human activities; 
- assess and compare e.g. species richness between similar biotopes. 
Material and methods 
Sampling and laboratory analysis 
Since 1990, the benthic communities of the inter- and subtidal of the Westerschelde are being 
surveyed twice a year within the framework of the Dutch national monitoring program. In three 
subareas divided into four depth strata, samples were taken at 10 stations per depth stratum 
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during each survey. In spring 1990, only the intertidal was surveyed. During the first two years, 
the intertidal stations were fixed stations; the subtidal ones were randomly selected with new 
stations being selected each survey. From 1992 onwards, all stations were randomly selected. 
Since 1994 the same strategy is followed in a fourth subarea (5 stations per depth stratum), and 
another 30 intertidal (fixed) stations are being monitoring as well. Thus, almost the whole 
estuary is covered (fig. 4.1). In total, the dataset used covered 1518 samples taken in the period 
1990-1995. More information on the different sampling schemes and the laboratory methods 
can be found in chapter 2. 
Abiotic variables 
At all subtidal stations, depth (relative to NAP, the Dutch ordnance level) was recorded at the 
time of sampling. The depth (or height) of the intertidal stations was obtained from a 
Geographical Information System (GIS), storing all bathymetric data in the area. Salinity and 
current velocity estimates were estimated for an average tide with the hydrodynamical model 
SCALDIS (van der Meulen and Sileon 1997) with a spatial resolution of respectively 400 and 
100 meters. Salinity estimates were made for a maximum, a minimum and an average discharge 
of the river Scheldt. Finally, information on the water depth, the salinity and the tidal currents 
was available for 1368 stations (figure 4.1). 
At 296 of these stations, samples have been taken for sediment analysis. The grain size 
distribution was determined using a Malvern particle size analyser, and the median grain size 
estimated. Most of the sediment samples were taken in spring. 
All GIS-based estimates and sediment analyses were done at the National Institute of Coastal 
and Marine Management (Middelburg, the Netherlands). 
Data analysis 
Samples were classified using TWINSPAN (Hill 1979) based on (non-transformed) species 
abundances. Cutlevels used were 0, 50, 100, 500, 2500 and 10000. The relationship between 
species composition and the measured or estimated environmental variables was analysed using 
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the ordination technique Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) (ter Braak 1986) on the 
logarithmically transformed density data. The analysis was done twice: once with and once 
without the sediment variable. More information on these multivariate techniques can be found 
in chapter 2. 
At 148 out of the 1368 sampling locations no macrobenthic animals were found and, thus, these 
stations were not used in the multivariate analyses. Als4amples with less then 4 species and 
(dominated by mysids (51 samplesjnd a single station where only a small ophiuroid was found, 
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Salinity  
analyses. This resulted in a further exclusion of 
7 stations. 
Results 
A total of 110 species were identified. Half of 
them were polychaetes, a third were arthropods 
(mostly amphipods) and a fifth were molluscs. 
Only two echinoderms were found: one 
individual of the starfish Asterias rubens, and 
one small specimen of an unidentified 
ophiuroid. 
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Figure 4.2. Diversity (number of species), (log) total density (ind m -2) and (log) total biomass (gAFDW m-2) 
along the salinity gradient (stations where no animals were found are omitted). 
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The number of species found in a single sample (including species identified at the generic, 
family or even a higher taxonomic level) varied between 0 and 22. Almost 90% of the samples 
had less than 10 species, almost 70% less then 5 species. The most common species were 
Heteromastus filiformis (found in about 50% of the samples), Pygospio elegans and Macoma 
balthica (both found in 25% of the samples). The total density ranged from 0 to a maximum of 
106000 ind/m 2; 70% of the samples had less then 1000 ind/m 2. The total biomass values ranged 
from 0 to 445 gAFDW/m 2 . The highest values of diversity, total density and total biomass were 
found in the marine part, decreasing with decreasing salinity (figure 4.2). 
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Figure 4.3. TWINSPAN dendrogram based on species densities showing the indicator (pseudo)species. 
The results of the TWINSPAN analysis are given in figures 4.3. Figure 4.4 shows the 
geographical distribution of the identified clusters. The mean densities of the indicator species 
are given in table 4.1. 
First, 266 samples are separated from the rest. Indicator species is Nephtys cirrosa. In a further 
division 17 samples with indicator species Ophelia hmacina and Gastrosaccus spinifer (cluster 
k) are separated from the rest. Cluster k also has much lower densities of N. cirrosa than the 
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Table 4.1. Mean density (ind. ni 2) and standarderror (se) of the TWINSPAN indicator species. 
other samples. The latter further separate into a group with high densities of Spio martinensis 
(cluster j), and a group with the highest densities of N. cirrosa (cluster i). 
The remaining 895 samples after the first division are separated in a first group of 237 samples 
and a second group of 658 samples with indicator species Bathyporeia pilosa. In the next 
division of the first group, 18 samples (cluster a) are separated from the rest. They are 
characterised by nemertines, while B. pilosa is almost absent. Also in the next division of the 
second group, a few samples (24) characterised by nemertines (cluster h) are separated from 
the rest. The latter group is characterised by Heteromastus fihformis and Macoma balthica. 
The 219 samples remaining from the first group are further separated into a group of 149 samples 
(cluster b) and a group of 70 samples (cluster c). Indicator species is Eurydice pukhra. The 634 
samples remaning from the second group are split into a group of 360 samples and a group of 
274 samples. Indicator species are Pygospio elegans and Macoma balthica. This first group can 
further be divided in a group of 50 samples characterised by Nereis succinea (cluster d) and a 
group of 310 samples (cluster e) with high densities of Macoma balthica. The second group is 
further divided in a group of 126 samples (cluster 0 and a group of 148 samples (cluster g) 
based on differences in the densities of Nephtys hombergii and Heteromastus fihformis. 
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Figure 4.4. Geographical distribution of the TWINSPAN clusters. Each window shows the location 
of the samples of one cluster (filled circles) and all other samples (open circles). 
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Figure 4.4. Continued. 
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Figure 4.4. Continued. 
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Figure 4.4. Continued. 
The stations belonging to clusters a, re mainly found subtidally in the western and an 
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middle part of the estuary (figure 4.4). The current velocities are mostly high, and the sediment 
is much coarser than at stations of the other clusters (figure 4.5). Cluster b is mainly restricted 
to the brackish zone, and contains shallow locations. Most of the stations of cluster c are situated 
in the middle and eastern part, and located in the intertidal and shallow subtidal. Cluster e is 
mainly restricted to the intertidal areas. Current velocities at these stations are generally low, 
and the sediment is finer than at stations of the other clusters. The cluster is not restricted to a 
particular area with respect to salinity. Cluster d is, compared to cluster e, situated at locations 
with coarser sediments and higher current velocities. Cluster g mainly contains subtidal stations; 
most of them are located in the middle and eastern part. Cluster f is restricted to the western and 
middle part of the Westerschelde, and current velocities are somewhat lower than at stations of 
cluster g. Cluster i is restricted to the deeper parts of the marine and transition zone. Compared 
to cluster i, cluster j is found at locations with lower current velocities and finer sediments. 
Stations of cluster 1 (species poor locations, mainly dominated by mysids), are mainly found 
subtidally, and not restricted with respect to salinity. The same holds for cluster m (stations 
where no species were found). 
The intertidal clusters d and e are by far the richest in species composition, and have the highest 
densities and biomasses (figure 4.6). Clusters i and 1 have the lowest diversity and densities, 
cluster a the lowest biomass. 
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Figure 4.5. Box-and-whisker plots of salinity at maximum (a) and minimum (b) river discharges, 
maximum current velocities at ebb (c) and flood (d), median grain size (e) and depth (f) for each 
TWINSPAN cluster. 
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Figure 4.6. 
Box-and-whisker plots of 
(a) the number of species, 
(b) total density, and 
(c) total biomass. 
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The results of the Canonical Correspondence Analyses (CCA) are shown in figures 4.7 (without 
sediment data) and 4.8 (restricted dataset with grainsize data). The three salinity estimates had 
almost the same scores and are, therefore, not shown separately. 
The total variance explained by the ordination diagrams is very low. The first three axes 
explained 2.4, 2.1 and 0.8 % in the first analysis, 3.2, 2.8 and 1.5 % in the second analysis. The 
diagrams show, however, clearly the gradually changing species composition along the 
measured environmental variables: there is no clear cut between the different TWINSPAN 
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clusters. Clusters grouping together at a higher dichotomy (see TWINSPAN dendrogram) 
largely overlap e.g. cluster b and c). 
 
The main gradients are a sediment gradient and a salinity gradient. Current velocity strongly 
correlates with the first CCA axis (r 0.6 in the 1 st analysis, 0.5 in the second analysis), as does 
median grain size (r 0.7 in the 2nd analysis). Salinity strongly correlates with the second axis 
(r 0.6 in both analyses). The correlation of the third axis is less obvious. There is no strong 
correlation with any of the environmental variables measured: r = 0.3 with depth in the 1 st 
analysis, r = 0.3-0.4 with any variable in the 2nd analysis. The median grain size correlates very 
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well with the maximum current velocity (fig. 4.8.b): the higher the currents, the coarser the 
sediment (see also figure 4.9). Salinity and current velocity are not correlated. Only in the lower 
salinity range (up to 15 psu) maximum values of the maximum current velocity increase with 
increasing salinity (fig. 4.9). In the ordination diagrams both gradients are nearly perpendicular 
(figure 4.7 and 4.8). Maximum current velocities also increase with increasing depth (fig. 4.9), 
but the depth range where specific current velocities are found is larger for higher currents than 
for lower currents. Maximum depth increases with salinity: the deepest stations are located near 
the mouth of the estuary. Thus, the depth gradient is nearly parallel with either the current 
velocity gradient (same direction) or the salinity gradient (opposite direction). 
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Figure 4.9. Scatterplots of maximum current velocity at flood (mcv-f; m/sec) against salinity (psu), 
and median grainsize (pm) and depth (m) against salinity and maximum current velocity at flood. 
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As the ordination diagrams are very similar, further interpretation has been done on the largest 
dataset (fig. 4.7). The first axis (explaining most of the variance) correlates with the maximum 
current velocities and, thus, represents a gradient in the hydrodynamical conditions at the 
locations sampled. Stronger currents, and, hence, coarser sediments, are found at deeper 
locations. The second axis represents the salinity gradient. In the first ordination plane (formed 
by axis 1 and 2), the deeper stations with the highest current velocities (cluster k) are situated 
in the upper right corner. The most brackish stations with intermediate currents (clusters b and 
c) are located in the lower part of the ordination diagram, the stations with the lowest 
hydrodynamics (cluster e) are situated left in the CANOCO space. Clusters j and i differ along 
the depth and currents gradients, clusters f and g along the salinity gradient. Seasonal changes 
are not important in explaining the main differences in species composition. 1,,t A- .....;k Jud• -7• 1) 
(Specific preferences of the species for an environmental variable can be extracted from the 
ordination diagrams by orthogonally projecting the species position on the environmental axis. 
A species as Ophelia limacina is restricted to the coarser sediments in the marine part of the 
estuary Bathyporeia e egans to t e more dynamical sediments in the brac is part. T acoma 
..... 	  
balthica and Pygospio elegans are mainly found intertidally, and have a broad tolerance for 
salinity. The specific preferences are represented as box-and-whisker plots in figure 4.10, 
showing the median distribution, the 10% and 90% occurrences as well as the total range along 
which the species were observed. 
'`', 
Discussion 
The majority of the benthic macrofaunal species have a pelagic larval stage. But, although many 
of the adults can swim, they all depend on the seabed. Thus, there is a strong relationship between 
the species composition and the environmental conditions at the seabed. Estuaries have strongly 
pronounced gradients of many physico-chemical parameters. They show a large temporal 
variability in these gradients induced by factors such as tides and river discharge. The most 
obvious is the salinity gradient. Many abiotic factors (nutrients, suspended matter) change in 
parallel with this in an upstream/downstream fashion. The magnitude of fluctuations is larger 
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upstream than downstream. Other gradients are related to depth and sediment conditions. Not 
all macrobenthic species are adapted to the same specific conditions. Several publications have 
shown trends in diversity, density, biomass and species composition along the salinity gradient. 
The highest diversity and density are found in the more saline parts. In most studies there is also 
a trend from lower biomass in the upper estuarine regions to higher biomass in the more 
downstream parts (see e.g. review by Heip et al. 1995). These trends are also found in the 
Westerschelde estuary (figure 4.2). It should be noticed that locations with low diversity, density 
and biomass values or even without macrobenthic life are found along the whole estuarine 
gradient (figures 4.2 and 4.4, TWINSPAN cluster m). 
A complete review of the major gradients in the Westerschelde estuary, and in estuarine benthic 
habitats in general (Heip et al. 1995), was difficult to make up to now because of a biased 
selection of stations and sampling schemes. The monitoring surveys in the estuary as realised 
since 1990 covered both the intertidal and the subtidal, and enabled a re-examination of the 
relationship between species composition and the major abiotic gradients. The CCA confirmed 
the strong relationships between the macrobenthic assemblages and the natural gradients in the 
Westerschelde estuary. The main forces are the hydrodynamic conditions (resulting in 
differences in sediment stability and composition) and salinity. As a result, some of the identified 
assemblages are restricted to either the brackish or marine part of the estuary, or to the inter- or 
subtidal sediments, or to a particular sediment type. But, as can be seen in the ordination 
diagrams, there are no abrupt changes in the species composition. Therefor •, seriatio is a more 
appropriate term to describe the benthic community structure then the more common term 
zonati • (Clarke et al. 1993). 
The importance of salinity and sediment in structuring the macrobenthic communities of the 
Westerschelde has been reported previously (Wolff 1973, Vermeulen and Govaere 1983, Meire 
et al. 1991, Ysebaert and Meire 1991, Ysebaert et al. 1993, 1998), as has been shown for other 
estuaries (Sanders et al. 1965, Boesch 1973, Holland et al. 1987, Jones et al. 1990, Warwick et 
al. 1991, Mannino and Montagna 1997, Rakocinski et al. 1997). This study shows that, in the 
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Westerschelde estuary, the hydrodynamical regime, determining sediment stability and 
sediment characteristics such as grain size and organic content, is even more important than the 
salinity gradient. The first CCA axis clearly represents a current velocity/sediment gradient. 
The second CCA axis, nearly orthogonal to the first one, represents a salinity gradient. 
The fact that the reduced space only accounts for a small fraction of the variance does not mean 
it is useless and non-representative for the main gradients (Legendre and Legendre 1998). When 
picking 100 times a random sample of 100 samples, the first three axes of a CCA without 
sediment data explained 7.1 — 10.4 % of the total variance. When picking out random samples 
of 10 samples, the variance explained increased to 42.1 — 69.6%. However, in 55 cases the 
relationship between the species and the environmental variables was not statistically 
significant. 
In estuaries with different physical conditions, the relative importance of both gradients might 
be different. Thus, Warwick et al. (1991) related changes in species composition within the 
Severn estuary to differences in sediment granulometry. Also Boesch (1973) related spatial 
patterns of species distribution in the Hampton Roads Area, Virginia, USA to differences in the 
substrate. In other estuaries, the community structure was more strongly correlated with salinity 
distribution than sediment characteristics (Jones et al. 1990, Mannino and Montagna 1997, 
Rakocinski et al. 1997). However, most of these studies were restricted to either the intertidal 
or to the subtidal; at least in part of these studies, this may have influenced conclusions on the 
relative importance of hydrodynamics and salinity. Indeed, focussing only on the intertidal 
macrobenthos of the Westerschelde, Ysebaert et al. (1993) concluded that the distribution of 
the species was mainly controlled by salinity. 
Management and conservation of the estuarine environment requires information on the habitats 
and biotopes (Hiscock 1995, Sotheran et al. 1997). In the Westerschelde estuary, the clusters 
identified can be summarised into 5 biotopes. The mean density and biomass of all species in 
each biotope are given in appendices 1 and 2. 
A first biotope (clusters a, h, k, 1 and m) is found subtidally along the whole estuary. Current 
velocities are highest, preventing small particles from settling there (Oenema et al. 1988). 
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Species diversity, total density and total biomass are very low. At many locations, no animals 
were found. At others, mainly hyperbenthic animals such as mysids were observed. The most 
coarse sediments (clusters a, h and k) are also characterised by nemerteans, the mysid 
Gastrosaccus spinifer and, restricted to the more saline waters, the polychaete Ophelia limacina. 
G. spinifer lives near or partially buried in the bottom (Tattersall and Tattersall 1951), and is a 
typical member of the hyperbenthic fauna of the shallow coastal waters and the Westerschelde 
(Mees 1994). O. limacina typically lives in clean sands devoid of fine particles (Bellan and 
Dauvin 1991, Dauvin et al. 1993). 
A second biotope is found subtidally in the marine part of the estuary up to Hansweert (clusters 
i and j). Compared to biotope 1, current velocities are lower. The characteristic species, Nephtys 
cirrosa, is also typical for the sandy areas with a low mud content in the Southern Bight down 
to about 20m depth (Holtmann et al. 1996). As such, this biotope can be seen as an intrusion of 
the North Sea biotope. As in biotope 1, the diversity, total density and total biomass are low. A 
further subdivision of this cluster can be made along the hydrodynamical gradient. The 
shallower, less dynamic parts are characterised by Spio martinensis. 
Most of the stations of a third biotope (clusters b and c) are situated in the intertidal and shallow 
subtidal of the brackish part of the estuary. The biotope is characterised by the very mobile 
amphipod Bathyporeia pilosa. It lives in the upper sediment layer and is able to swim 
(Nicolaisen and Kanneworff 1969, Khayrallah and Jones 1980a, b). Current velocities and grain 
size are as in biotope 2. Diversity, density and biomass are low. 
The latter also holds for the fourth biotope (clusters f and g) situated mainly subtidally along 
the whole estuary. Current velocities are lower than in biotopes 1 and 2. This biotope can be 
further divided along the salinity gradient, with Nephtys hombergii as characteristic species for 
the more marine subdivision. Densities of Heteromastusfiliformis are highest in the brackish 
subdivision. 
The fifth biotope (cluster d and e) is situated intertidally. Here, current velocities are the lowest, 
sediments the finest. Diversity, density and biomass are much higher than in the other biotopes. 
It has been shown previously that the intertidal flats of the Westerschelde harbour most of the 
benthic life (e.g. Meire et al. 1991), and, apparently, hydrodynamic conditions are better there 
than subtidally (Heip et al. 1995). 
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Biotope five correlates with the low dynamic, intertidal areas as defined by Huijs (1995) (her 
geomorphological groups P lb and P 1 c). The high dynamic areas (P2) appear to fall into biotopes 
3 and 4. Huijss (1995) further divided both types according to differences in morphology and 
sediment composition (silt content). The spatial resolution of the data used in the present study 
does not allow a comparison of the species composition within these geomorphological units. 
In a recent study on the Molenplaat, an intertidal flat in the middle of the Westerschelde, a first 
division could be made between stations characterised by a very dynamic sandy substrate where 
megaripples were found, and the rest of the tidal flat (Herman et al. 1996). The first group of 
stations is situated in the high dynamic areas of Huijs (1995), and falls into biotope 4 (cluster 
f) identified in this study. The second group - fitting into our biotope 5 (and, more specific, 
cluster e) - could further be divided according to the bottom shear stress. Benthic suspension 
feeders are most abundant in the zone of lowest bottom shear stress (and lowest current 
velocities) probably depending on the sinking material (Herman et al. 1996). Deposit feeders 
dominate the other stations. Thus, also at lesser current speeds benthic animals are influenced 
by hydrodynamics, probably through a control on food supply. 
The present study provided insight in the structure of the intertidal and subtidal macrobenthos 
of the Westerschelde on a macro-scale, i.e. on the scale of the whole estuary. The patterns of 
the Molenplaat study on a meso-scale (1-100 m) fit well with ours, probably because both appear 
generated by physical processes. Future studies should, therefore, examine whether the results 
of the Molenplaat can be extrapolated to other tidal flats or not. The positive relationship that 
has been suggested between the suspension-feeders' biomass and current velocities might not 
be generally valid. Legendre et al. (1997), for instance, found greater abundances of most size 
classes of two bivalve species where flood shear stress was higher. The best hydrodynamical 
conditions for suspension feeders might, thus, not always be the same. Spatial patterns might 
also be the result of local biological processes (e.g. activity of predators, adult/juvenile 
interactions). There is, however, increasing evidence that biologically generated patterns are 
important at a micro-scale (1m) but are unlikely to appear at a macro- or meso-scale (Herman 
et al. 1996, Legendre et al. 1997, McArdle et al. 1997, Thrush et al. 1997). 
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Land reclamation and dredging activities in the last decades, resulted in an increase of the total 
area and height of the banks along the central axis of the estuary, but in less low dynamic, silty 
intertidal areas (Mol et al. 1997, Vroon et al. 1997). Further geomorphological changes can be 
expected with an increase in dredging activities in the near future. In this paper, we documented 
that the hydrodynamic regime appears to be the main structuring force. Thus, we might be able 
to predict the impact on the benthos. 
However, the relationships found in this study might not longer be valid under the new 
conditions. Many benthic species, for instance, show a post-settlement movement following 
primary settlement. In the Westerschelde estuary the most important factor determining a 
successful primary settlement of the bivalves Cerastoderma edule and Macoma balthica is most 
likely the local hydrodynamic regime (Bouma and Herman 1998). Primary settlement is almost 
restricted to areas with low current velocities. Secondary settlement is possible in the more 
dynamic areas where, probably, feeding conditions are better. Thus, the most favourable areas 
for primary and secondary settlement differ. If the loss of suitable areas for primary settlement 
is restricted, secondary settlement could still occur by active or passive migration from other 
areayf favourable conditions for primary settlement are missing, this will certainly have 
influences on the overall community structure. 
Changes in the community structure could also be due to changes of a factor not included in the 
present study. The system-averaged benthic biomass, mostly dominated by suspension feeders, 
is strongly dependent on the system primary production (Herman et al. in press). If the total 
suspended matter for some reason strongly decreases, the total primary production would 
increase, as might the biomass of suspension feeders. Moreover, high-above sediment 
concentrations of algae will no longer be restricted to areas with relatively low current velocities. 
Consequently, suspension feeders too could have a wider or even a different distribution. The 
most favourable areas under the new regime could differ from those under the present regime. 
Finally, macrobenthic populations are not passively undergoing the influence of their 
environment. The animals change their own environment and interact between each other. More 
information is, therefore, needed about the processes and mechanisms leading to the spatial 
distribution of benthic communities. 
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Appendix 1. Mean density (ind./m2 ) and standarderror (se) in the five biotopes identified in the Westerschelde. 
Hictope 
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2 - 9 
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Appendix 1. Continued. 
Siotope 
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0 0 	 I 8.1 2.64 	 I .3 .30 	 I 1.7 .34 	 I 1.2 .47 
C 0 	 I 0 0 	 I 0 0 	 I C 0 	 I 2.8 2.81 
1.0 .50 	 I 130 47 	 I 3. 7 1.12 	 1 9C 19.8 	 I 17 4.4 
IC .50 	 I .8 .46 	 I 0 0 	 I .34 	 I .3 .36 
C 0 	 I 0 0 	 I 0 0 	 I C 0 	 I .3 .76 
C 0 	 I 40 3G 	 I 0 C 	 I 38 16.8 	 I 4 3.9 
C 0 	 I 0 0 	 I 0 0 	 I .7 .54 	 I 0 0 
C 0 	 I 0 0 	 I 0 0 	 I C 0 	 I 2.1 1.44 
C 0 	 I .27 .269 	 I 0 0 	 I .24 .243 	 I .32 
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	 I .24 .243 	 I 0 0 
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Appendix 2. Mean biomass (gAFDW/m 2 ) and standarderror (se) in the five biotopes identified in the Westerschelde. 
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C 0 0 0 0 0 .0035 .00033 .00006 .000036 
.0004 .00044 0 0 .00011 .000110 	  
.035 .0036 .0030 .00237 .047 .0379 .0026 .00133 .0008 .00073 
.0054 .00254 .0- 0 .0256 .099 .0161 .68 .115 2.39 .288 
0 0 .nons .00032 .0016 .00051 .00050 .000299 .121 .0225 
C 0 0 0 0 0 C 0 	  
C 0 .0% .034 0 0 .12 .100 .021 .0096 
C 0 .015 .0082 .C54 .0204 .18 .062 1.94 .196 
.0017 .00121 .020 .0048 .00027 .000274 .00027 .000116 .00026 .000251 
C 0 0 0 0 C .00037 .000073 .00028 .000166 
C 0 0 0 0 c C 0 	  
C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .00006 .000039 
C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 	  
C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0002% .000250 
0 0 0 0 0 0 C 0 	  
.00017 .00016 - .0012 .00146 .00015 .000115 .nnons 	 .000016 
.00012 .000065 .00004 .000040 0 0 .00034 .000036 0 0 
0 0 n n 	  in 0 n n 
0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 
0 0 0 0 	  0 0 
0 0 0 0 o 0 
.00039 .000053 	  0 0 	  
0 Cl o n .0035 .00244 	  .11 .166 
C 0 0 0 	  .00026 .000159 .0017 .00073 
.0010 .00107 .0021 00214 .0013 .00112 .00014 .000017 .0007 .00067 
.00035 .000038 	  .... .00068 .000250 .3 .47 
l!iotope 
Number of samples 
Abra alba 
Abra spec. 
Abra - enuis 
Achelia echinata 
Acriniaria Inds -.. 
Amphi=rite spec. 
AnairAdes mucosa 
Anaitides spec. 
Anoplodactvlus peticlatus 
Arenico_e marina 
Asterias rubens 
Autolytus Langerhans/ 
AuLolyi.us mpe::. 
Barnet candida 
Bithyporeim elegans 
Bathyporeia pelagica 
Bathyporeia pilosa 
BalAtyporeim !tarsi 
Bathyporeia spec. 
014alvia lade1. 
Bodotria pulchella 
Endo.rim scorploidem 
caoitela capitate 
CapiLelLidae indeL. 
Caprethdae indet. 
Carcinus maenas 
Carideo indei- 
Ceraszoderma edule 
Ceram .oderma spec. 
Corophiur arenarium 
Corophium bonuelli 
Corophiur insidiosum 
Cocophiur lacus.re 
Corophium spe:,. 
Corophiur volutctor 
Crangon crangon 
Crangon spec. 
Crftmmosirem spec. 
Crepidula Zornicata 
Cumacem IndeL. 
Cumopsis goodsiri 
Cyarhura carina7a 
Dodecaceria concharum 
Dy0pedos spec. 
Ensis cLrectus 
Ensis spec. 
Eteone flava 
Eteon. :nnga 
Eteone pitta 
Etedne spec.. 
Eumida sanguine.: 
Eumida spec. 
Eurydice. pllchra 
Eurydice spec. 
Gammaridea inde7. 
Gammarus salinus 
Cameras spec. 
Castrosaccus spec. 
Castrosaccus spinifer 
Catryana cirrnsa 
Clycera alba 
Glynera spec. 
Glycera tridactyla 
Harmo7hoe imbricate 
Harmo:hoe impair 
Harms-,hop lunulata 
Harm-Aloe spec. 
Haustorius arenerius 
Heteromastus filiformis 
Mydrobia nl- ,ae 
lnsec:a indet. 
TAnice cnnnhilsae 
Macoma balthica 
Msgelonm pmpillicornis 
Malacocercs fuligncsus 
malacocercs spec. 
Malscocercs tetraceris 
manayunkia &estuarine 
Melira palmate 
Melita spec. 
Mesopodopsis slabber; 	 . 
Microphthalmus fragilis 
Microdenrcpus gry'lntslps 
Micrnphthalmun lint- R -1min . 
Microprotcpus :naculatus 
Minrmphthelmus similim 
Microphthalmus spec. 
my. eresaris 
Mysella bidenta:a 
Mys i Hanes init. 
Mytilus edulis 
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266 
se 	 mean 
2 
249 
se 	 mean 
3 
214 
se mean 
4 
24 
se mean 
5 
360 
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	 I .30008 .000356 
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0 0 C 3 0 	 I .005 .0049 	 I 0 0 
0 0 C 3 0 	 I .00004 .300036 	 I 0 0 
0 .30012 .000070 	  I .014 .0127 	 1 .8 .32 
0 0 C 3 0 	 I .00018 .300111 	 1 '''''''''' ..A ''" 
0 0 C 0 0 	  
0 0 C liAAAAA1 AAAAAA A 	 I 0 0 	 1 .0017 .00169 
0 0 C 0 0 	 I 0 0 	 I .0008 .00044 
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n o C Al 	 - " 0 n 	 1 Cl 0 
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ll 0 C 3 0 	 I 0 0 	 I .0005 .00350 
.00170 .016 .006e .0011 .00036 	 1 .013 .0030 	 I .0021 .00356 
.300106 .30008 .000057 3 0 	 I .00004 .300037 	  
0 0 C 3 0 	 I 0 0 	  
0 .016 .0142 3 0 	 I .5 .3: 	 I .006 .0358 
0 0 C 3 0 	 1 .006 .0061 	 I 0 0 
0 0 C 3 0 	 1 0 0 	 I .30034 .000218 
0 	  3 0 	  
0 .033 .0167 3 0 	 I .0012 .00124 	 I .0013 .00089 
0 .30008 .000031 3 0 	 1 0 0 	  
0 .30029 .000120 .00032 .000204 	 I .026 .0101 	 I .140 .0295 
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Appendix 2. Continued. 
Kotope 
Number of lArrpin3 
mean 
Narantla indet. 	 0 
Nemertinae indet. 	 OF 
Neoamphitrire figulus 	 0 
Neomysis integer 	 .0009 
Neoamphitrite spec. 
Nephtvs caeca 	 .05 
Neph1- 104 cirrosa 	 .03n 
Neohtys hombergii 	 .010 
Nephtvs longosetosa 	 0 
Wephrys spec. 	 .0014 
Nereis diversicolor 	 .002 - 
Nereis long1ssima 	 0 
Nereis spec. 	 0 
Nereis stcc1nea 	 .010 
Nereis virens 
	 0 
NOtAlMA9rL3 _Ater- Jr:pus 	 I) 
01igochaeia indet. 	 .00005 
Ophelia 1ic0.0.1:ta 	 .13 
Ophelia rathkei 	 0 
3phelie spec. 	 .0014 
Ophiaridae indet. 
?Arsouls Cu:yeas 
	
.00004 
?aral'essa pelagica 	 .00031 
?eciinarin koreul 	 0 
?ec41.11Aria spec. 	 0 
?etricola pholaditorm:s 	 0 
?holm, ruinul.a 	 0 
?hyllodocinae indet. 	 0 
nit Lyne.ueis dwitezilii 
	
0 
?Leusymtes glabez 	 0 
NA; chat, Lot Indei.. 	 0 
?olydora llgni 	 0 
?ol!,doa spec. 	 0 
PollcirrLs spec. 	 0 
?ontocrates altamarinus 	 .00004 
?ori.minus lAIipes 	 .0011 
?roceraea cornata 
?seudocuAe longicornis 	 .00008 
?seud000lydora pulchra 	 0 
?ycn0gonLm 1114 °rale 	 n 
?ygcspio elegans 
Ratusa alba 	 0 
Schistomysis kerville: 	 0 
Schistomysis spiritus 	 .0003 
Sccloplos antigen 	 .010 
Scolelepis folinsa 	 0 
Scolelepis squamata 	 0 
Scroblcularia plane 	 0 
Spicphanes bombyx 	 0 
Spin f111cornis 	 I) 
Spin martinensis 	 .0020 
Spicnidae indet. 	 .00016 
Spisala spec. 	 0 
Spis'41a subtruncata 	 0 
Rrhenelais boa 	 0 
Tellinacea .ndet. 	 0 
Tellina spec. 	 0 
Tellina tenuis 	 0 
Terebellomorpha indet. 	 0 
Tharyx marioni 	 0 
Thecata indet. 	 0 
0roinne spec. 	 0 
Venerupis pullastra 	 0 
Total 	 .36 
mean biomass e 
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CHAPTER 5 
The benthic infauna of the North Sea: spatial trends in species 
composition, density, biomass and diversity 
This chapter is based on: 
Heip, C., D. Basford, J. A. Craeymeersch, J.-M. Dewarumez, J. Dorjes, P. de Wilde, G. 
Duineveld, A. Eleftheriou, P. M. J. Herman, U. Niermann, P. Kingston, A. Ktinitzer, E. Rachor, 
H. Rumohr, K. Soetaert, and T. Soltwedel. 1992. Trends in biomass, density and diversity of 
North Sea macrofauna. ICES Journal of Marine Science 49:13-22. 
Ktinitzer, A., D. Basford, J. A. Craeymeersch, J. M. Dewarumez, J. Dorjes, G. C. A. Duineveld, 
A. Eleftheriou, C. Heip, P. Herman, P. Kingston, U. Niermann, E. Rachor, H. Rumohr, and P. 
A. J. de Wilde. 1992. The benthic infauna of the North Sea: species distribution and 
assemblages. ICES Journal of Marine Science 49:127-143. 
Heip, C., and J. A. Craeymeersch. 1995. Benthic community structures in the North Sea. 
Helgolander Meeresuntersuchungen 49:313-328. 
Craeymeersch, J. A., C. H. R. Heip, and J. Buijs. 1997. Atlas of North Sea Benthic Infauna. 
ICES Cooperative Research Report No 218. 86 pp. 
Introduction 
Macrobenthos of the North Sea has been the subject of investigation since the early years of the 
century, when Gilson (1907) and Petersen (1914) studied Belgian and Danish coastal waters 
respectively. The studies of Petersen have had an especially important impact on marine ecology 
in general, mainly through the introduction of the concept of marine communities. This concept 
has found wide application in ecological monitoring. The fact that spatially coherent species 
assemblages can be delimited using objective methods has proved to be of great significance in 
monitoring the impact on the sedimentary environment of human activities through pollution 
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by oil and sewage, dredging, beam trawling, and sand and gravel exploitation (see e.g. Olsgard 
and Gray 1995; Kenny and Rees 1994; Lindeboom and de Groot 1998). Whether these species 
assemblages are structured through species interactions or by common environmental 
requirements has been the subject of a long and intense debate, but is immaterial in the context 
of monitoring. The question that arises is whether such patterns are sufficiently constant to serve 
as yardsticks against which the magnitude and sign of changes can be evaluated. However, 
elucidation of the causal factors will strengthen the explanatory power of these synecological, 
multivariate analyses. 
Besides changes in the distribution of the species assemblages, uman activity also causes 
changes in other community attributes such as density, biomass and diversity An intermediate 
is rbance seems to raise both biomass (e.g. Beukema and Cadee 1986; e erwall and El mgren 
1980)and diversity (e.g. Lambshead 1986; Pearson et al. 1983). As the magnitude of the 
disturbance further increases, dramatic changes in the benthos may occur in which species 
diversity decreases but abundance of smaller species increases, until with still further increasing 
disturbance a total collapse occurs (e.g. Pearson and Rosenberg, 1978; Rosenberg 1985, 
Niermann et al. 1990). Monitoring the benthos gives a direct way of quantifying these effects 
Moreover, the measurement of benthic abundance and biomass is important for more 
fundamental studies of energy flow through ecosystems. 
Most of the North Sea surveys were carried out in coastal areas, not farther north than the Dogger 
Bank area. A review of the infauna assemblages of the North Sea was given by Kingston & 
Rachor (1982), showing the scarcity of benthic surveys in the central and northern North Sea. 
Investigations in the vicinity of oil platforms suggested that infauna assemblages north of the 
Dogger Bank might be similar to those south of it. On the other hand, Glemarec (1973) 
developed a concept of three different &ages of benthic assemblages along the European North 
Atlantic Continental shelf, according to differences in annual variation of temperature in bottom 
waters. He divided the North Sea into three &ages: the southern North Sea up to the northern 
edge of the Dogger Bank; the central North Sea from 40 to 100m depth; and the northern North 
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Sea from 100 to 200m depth. The assemblages of these &ages should be further structured by 
the sediment composition. 
In 1981, the International Council for the Exploration of the Sea established a Working Group 
on North Sea Benthos. One of the aims of the working group was to provide synoptic maps of 
qualitative and quantitative aspects on the status of the benthic communities in the North Sea. 
After reviewing the state-of-the-art of benthos investigations, the Working Group concluded 
that the available data were not sufficient to produce such a complete review of the faunal 
assemblages and to prove or reject Glemarec's concept. The group therefore recommended that 
a large scale benthos survey, covering the whole North Sea and using standard sampling and 
processing techniques, be initiated to solve this problem (NSBWG 1982, BMWG 1983). The 
program was planned into more detail at their meetings in 1984 and 1985 (BMWG 1984, BEWG 
1985). The North Sea Benthos Survey was completed in early 1986 owing to the commitment 
of several marine institutes, covering an area between 51° and 58°N, 3°W and 9°E. Samples 
were taken by grab and box-corer for macrobenthic infauna with additional samples for epifauna 
and meiobenthic infauna. Data from the northern North Sea have been gathered during eight 
cruises from 1980 till 1985, always in spring and early summer (Eleftheriou and Basford 1989). 
The area covered extends between 65°15'N and 60°45'N. 
This chapter describes the faunal assemblages and patterns in biomass, density and diversity of 
the macrobenthic infauna. The spatial trends in the whole North Sea, with a characteristic length 
scale of the order of tens of hundreds of kilometres, are a necessary background information 
for more localised impact studies. 
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Material and methods 
Sampling 
The present results are part of the North Sea Benthos Survey executed in April-May 1986 when 
181 stations were sampled covering the ICES grid from 51°N to 58°N and from 2°30'W to 
8°15'E. The complete list of replicates, dates, samples and stations can be found in BEWG 
(1986) and Craeymeersch et al. (1997). At each of these stations five box cores if possible but 
sometimes Van Veen grabs were taken. Most of the stations were analysed for macrofauna 
biomass, density and species composition, for meiofauna density and copepod species 
composition, for sediment grain size analysis, protein content, plant pigment content, organic 
matter and a series of heavy metals. Data on the meiofauna density and copepod species 
composition have been published by Huys et al. (1992). Data on the sedimentary environment 
are reported by Basford et al. (1993). 
The data from the northern North Sea have been gathered during eight cruises from 1980 to 
1985, always in spring or early summer (Basford and Eleftheriou 1988, Basford et al. 1989, 
Eleftheriou and Basford 1989). The area covered extends between 56°15'N and 60°45'N and 
3°30'W and 7°30'E. A total of 119 stations were sampled for macrofauna (Basford et al. 1990). 
The data presented here are based on the 177 stations of the ICES North Sea Benthos Survey 
where macrobenthos samples have been taken (43 of them sampled by two different 
laboratories), and 61 stations of the northern North Sea, viz. those stations laying on an 
extrapolated ICES grid (7 of them overlapping with ICES stations). Thus, the species 
composition was determined for 281 samples taken at 231 stations (fig. 5.1). At 214 of these 
stations (266 samples) the biomass of the major phyla was determined. For the analysis of trends 
in total density, total biomass and diversity, average values per station have been used. 
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Figure 5.1. Stations sampled by participants of the North Sea Benthos Survey in 1986. Stations in 
the northern North Sea were sampled between 1980 and 1985 by the Marine Laboratory, Aberdeen 
(see text). 
Intercalibration 
Two intercalibration exercises have been performed, the results of both have been presented to 
ICES (Heip et al. 1985, Duineveld and Witte 1987) and will be briefly repeated here. 
The first intercalibration exercise aimed at intercomparison of sampling gear and processing 
methods (sieving, washing, fixation etc.). Samples were taken at two stations, Molengat 
(53°01.8'N and 4°41.4'E, depth 8.5 m, sand) and Meta II (53°42.2'N and 4°30'E, depth 37 m, 
muddy sand) with the usual gear of each institute and with one standardised set. The routinely 
used gear varied from 30 kg Van Veen grabs to 700 kg box-corers. The processing of the sample 
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on board the vessel was also very different (fixation prior to sieving or not, round woven holes 
or square punched holes in the sieve etc.). The results clearly showed that the different 
procedures used by different laboratories resulted in different results even when the same 
macrofauna community was sampled (drift of the ship while sampling may have caused some 
of these differences). In the case of total density, the penetration of the gear was clearly the 
crucial factor in the sandy station Molengat. Neither density nor biomass estimates differed 
significantly in the muddy sand station Meta II, irrespective of using a 30 kg Van Veen or a 700 
kg box-corer. Measures of diversity depend on taxonomic skill but also on gear used. The small 
Reineck box-corer consistently gave lower estimates of species number. When it was eliminated 
from the analysis the results for Molengat did not differ significantly, but the difference for 
Meta II remained very highly significant. This was due to taxonomic processing and to different 
sieving methods. 
The results from this intercalibration exercise clearly showed that comparisons of macrofauna 
data are very difficult and that standardisation of gear and processing as well as taxonomic 
intercalibration will be essential for future comparative studies. 
Ash-free dry weight was standardised after an intercalibration exercise, which again clearly 
showed the necessity of a standardised method. When the different methods traditionally used 
in each laboratory were applied to samples of the mollusc Macoma balthica, both the slope and 
the intercept of the regression line between weight and length were significantly different. 
When the standard method proposed by the Benthos Ecology Working Group of ICES (Rumohr 
et al. 1987) was used, results between laboratories did not differ (Duineveld and Witte 1987). 
Generation of the species list 
A main problem encountered in the data treatment was taxonomic. A species list integrating all 
species names found by the different participants (including species sampled by box-corer, grab 
or trawl surveys, and some species recorded in earlier years) was circulated at the meeting of 
the ICES Benthos Ecology Working Group in 1989. The list was checked for a) typing errors 
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and different spellings, and b) synonyms. Spelling and synonyms were checked using the Marine 
Conservation Society species directory, a coded checklist of the marine fauna and flora of the 
British Isles and its surrounding seas (Howson 1987). The directory includes most of the species 
recorded during the NSB S. Further uniformization was achieved by e.g. eliminating the second 
i at the end of the species names (e.g. hartmanni instead of hartmannii), using the abbreviation 
"sp." if the species names were unknown, and "indet." for all higher taxa. If there is only one 
species (genus,...) within a genus (family,...), the lowest taxonomic level was used. 
At a final workshop in Texel (1989) the remaining taxonomic problems were resolved. For this 
workshop a list of "suspect" species was drawn up by calculating an index of particularity, 
expressing the degree to which species were found exclusively by one or a few laboratories. 
Depending on the number Sobs of stations in which a species is found, one can calculate the 
number Lexp of laboratories that should have found the species, if the latter were homogeneously 
distributed over the whole North Sea: 
Lex, = E 1 _ ( Sobs  ) 
i=1 	 S tn! — S i 
where Sobs = total number of stations, Si = number of stations sampled by laboratory i, Ltot = 
total number of laboratories. The index of particularity describes the degree of digression from 
this hypothesis of homogeneity by calculating 
PISP = Lexp - Lobs 
where L obs = number of laboratories that have found the species. The assumption of 
homogeneous distribution over the North Sea is in itself nonsensical, but the index provided a 
basis for a thorough discussion of taxonomy used between the participants. An auxiliary basis 
for this discussion was a computerised atlas showing the spatial distribution of all species, 
genera, families and phyla (Craeymeersch et al. 1997). 
The list of 'suspect' species proved very useful. Several species had to be lumped together. For, 
first, different laboratories used different identification keys and not every key differentiates all 
species. Pholoe pallida of Chambers (1985), for instance, is not mentioned in other keys (e.g. 
Hartmann-Schroder 1971, Fauvel 1923 )and there is confusion between this species, P. inornata 
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and P. mimaa. Consequently, they were all lumped at the genus level. Secondly, some 
laboratories identified taxa as e.g. the sipunculids and the nemerteans to the species level while 
others did not. Further, even well established laboratories have different opinions on the 
taxonomy of some species. It was felt that at least some of these taxa need a review (e.g. 
Capitellidae, Sabellidae, and Cirratulidae) before accurate identification can be made. 
It was decided to remove those species from the dataset for which the sampling gear (box-corer 
or grab) has clearly been inappropriate: all fishes, meiobenthic species or groups (as e.g. 
Kinorhyncha indet., Platyhelminthes indet., Copepoda indet., Ostracoda indet.), other species 
only/mostly retained by a 0.5mm sieve (e.g. Ophelina mode sta , Oligochaeta indet.), larval stages 
of crustaceans, all hyperiids (genera Themisto, Euthemisto, Parathemisto) as they are pelagic, 
all hyper- and epibenthic species or groups (all shrimps, pagurids, starfish, the mysid 
Schistomysis kervillei, the euphausiid Thyanoessa inermis, and Thia scutella). 
The revised species list finally contained 954 different taxa. Before, there had been 1270 taxa. 
In the NSBS and Aberdeen stations a total of 709 infauna macrobenthic taxa was found. The 
list can be found in Craeymeersch et al. (1997). The taxonomic position of the species mentioned 
later on in this chapter are given in the appendix. 
Diversity 
As measures of faunal diversities the following Hill's diversity numbers (Hill 1973) were used: 
No : the number of species (species richness) 
Ni : exp(H') where H' is the Shannon-Wiener diversity (calculated with natural logarithms) 
N2 : 1/SI where SI is Simpson's dominance index (calculated with the revised formula of 
Pielou 1969 - see Heip et al 1988) 
N. : 1/DI where DI is the dominance index (relative abundance of the most common species) 
As sample size influences the different measures in a different way (Soetaert and Heip 1990) 
these diversity measures were calculated both on the raw, purified data set (see above) as well 
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as for a standard sample size. From each sample 50 individuals were drawn at random, and the 
diversity indices calculated. This was repeated 50 times. Arithmetic means of the 50 values 
were used as the standardised diversity estimate for the sample. 
Biomass 
Depending on the institute the biomass was measured either directly as ash-free dry weight or 
calculated from wet weight using appropriate conversion factors (Rumohr et al. 1987). 
Statistical analysis 
Total biomass, total density, individual weight and diversity were compared with the 
environmental variables (latitude, longitude, depth, median grain size and silt, chlorophyll a 
and POC content of the sediment) by multiple linear regression. 
Samples were grouped according to their similarity in species composition using TWINSPAN 
analysis (Hill 1979). This program divides the ordinated samples into two groups and proceeds 
by dividing each group into two further groups and so on (see chapter 2). TWINSPAN also 
identifies one to several differential species that are particularly diagnostic of each division 
(twin group) in the dendrogram (indicator analysis). This analysis was run twice; firstly solely 
with presence or absence of species data and secondly taking into account the (logarithmically 
transformed) abundance of the species (cutlevels used were: 0, 1.5, 2.5 and 3.5). 
The relationship between species composition and the environment was analysed using 
Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) (ter Braak 1986) on the logarithmically transformed 
density data. Environmental variables used were depth, latitude and longitude, percentage silt 
(sediment 62 gm) and median grain size of the sand fraction. Data were available for 242 
samples. The resulting ordination diagram reflects the major relationships between the species 
(and stations) and each of the given environmental variables. In the ordination diagram, the 
stations are positioned as points and arrows represent the environmental variables. 
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Figure 5.2. Total biomass of macrofauna (g ash-free dry weight m -2) 
Environmental variables with long arrows are more strongly correlated with the ordination axes 
than those with short arrows, and therefore more closely related to the pattern of variation of 
species composition shown in the ordination diagram. Arrows that point in the same direction 
indicate positively correlated variables, perpendicular arrows indicate lack of correlation and 
arrows pointing in the opposite direction indicate negatively correlated variables. 
Results 
Abundance and biomass 
The total macrofauna biomass and the biomass of the major phyla (Annelida, Mollusca, 
Arthropoda, Echinodermata, Rest) at each station are shown in figures 5.2 and 5.3. The average 
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Figure 5.3 Total biomass of the major taxonomical groups of the macrobenthos (gAFDW ni 2) 
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total biomass is 7 g ash-free dry weight (AFDW) per m 2, the maximum 38.85 g AFDW/m 2, the 
minimum 0.10 g AFDW/m 2 . 
Total biomass (after log transformation) shows a clear and significant trend with latitude. This 
is shown in fig. 5.4 where for each degree latitude the mean ± standard error of the biomass is 
expressed. Towards the north biomass decreases considerably. One major taxonomical group 
overtaking another as one goes north (fig. 5.5) does not cause this major shift. Rather, the same 
trends seem to be operating in the different groups. 
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Figure 	 5.4. 	 Total 
macrofauna biomass 
(gAFDW m-2) as a 
function of latitude. 
Figure 5.5. Fraction of 
total biomass represented 
by the major taxonomical 
groups of the 
macrofauna. 
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Apart from latitude sediment composition (logarithm of fraction smaller than 62 1.tm) and 
chlorophyll a content of the sediment also influence the total biomass, and the biomass of most 
separate groups significantly (table 5.1). In these regressions the following variables were 
tested: longitude, latitude, median grain size, silt content, percentage organic carbon, 
chlorophyll a content and depth. The best model in most cases was using latitude plus one or 
two sediment variables, in which case latitude accounts always for a larger part of the variance. 
For biomass of molluscs, the model with latitude and chlorophyll a accounted for a smaller 
proportion of variance (squared multiple r = 0.100) than the model with silt content and 
chlorophyll a as predictors (squared multiple r = 0.147). 
Latitude Chlorophyll a log (silt) Depth 
Total * * 
Mollusca * * 
Annelida * * * 
Echinodermata * * 
Arthropoda * * 
Rest * 
Table 5.1. Multiple linear regression of (log transformed) biomass and environmental variables; * 
indicates that the environmental variable has a significant (5%) independent contribution to the 
explanation of the dependent variable in the "best" model (i.e. the model with all partial regression 
coefficients different from zero and the highest squared multiple r). 
Especially with silt content of the sediment, the relation may be non-linear. Figure 5.6 shows 
this relation, clarified by a smoothing technique called distance weighted least squares 
smoothing (McLain 1974, Wilkinson 1988). The locally weighted smooth line clearly suggests 
that biomass increases with silt content between 0.1 and 1%, remains relatively uncorrelated 
for silt content between 1 and 10%, and decreases with silt content for very fine sediments (silt 
content 10%). This type of relationship is not uncommon in macrobenthos. The relationship of 
(log transformed) total biomass with (log transformed) chlorophyll a content of the sediment is 
relatively linear (fig. 5.7). 
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log (silt content) 
Figure 5.6. Relationship of (In transformed) total biomass (gAFDW in -2 ) with (log 
transformed) % sediment <62gm. The smooth line is obtained by distance weighted 
least squares smoothing. 
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Figure 5.7. Relationship of (In transformed) total biomass (gAFDW m -2) with (In 
transformed) chlorophyll a content in the sediment (14 chla per 5 cm 2 sediment). The 
smooth line is obtained by distance weighted least squares smoothing. 
Density shows a less clear gradient with latitude. There is a tendency for density to increase 
towards the north (fig. 5.8), but the trend is less clear and less linear than for biomass and 
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diversity. Using latitude, chlorophyll a content and median grainsize as predictors gives the 
`best' model, and sediment accounts for a larger part of the variance than latitude. 
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Figure 5.8. Total density (number rn 2) as a function of latitude. 
Body weight 
The mean weight of the individuals, obtained by dividing total biomass by total density in each 
sample, also shows a very clear gradient with latitude (fig. 5.9). Towards the northern part of 
the North Sea, individual size becomes considerably smaller: the difference in mean weight is 
much more than one order of magnitude. Adding sediment as predictor variable does not 
increase the squared multiple r (0.371 for the model with latitude and chla, 0.364 using only 
latitude). 
Diversity 
Diversity, as measured by Hill's diversity index Ni, shows a significant trend with latitude (fig. 
5.10). Towards the north of the North Sea diversity increases considerably. The trend is found 
within each 'laboratory zone', and is about as strong everywhere. Analysis of covariance showed 
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Figure 5.9. Individual weight (gAFDW ind-1 ) as a function of latitude. 
Figure 5.10. Diversity (Hill number Ni expressed in equivalent number of species) as 
a function of latitude. 
no significant (0.05 level) interaction between laboratory and slope of the regression on latitude. 
On the other hand, different laboratories had significantly different intercepts for the relation 
with latitude, In view of the non-random distribution of the laboratory zones over the North 
Sea, it is not clear, however, whether this reflects true differences between the laboratories. 
Besides latitude, both depth and longitude show an effect in the separate regressions. Other 
environmental variables have no clear influence. The 'best' model has both latitude and 
Cs. 
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longitude as predictors. Other diversity measures (No, N2, N.) show the same trend (they are 
strongly correlated) but are subject to more variability then Ni. 
Figure 5.11. Diversity of the major taxonomic groups (Hill number Ni expressed in equivalent 
number of species) as a function of latitude. Mol: Mollusca; Ann: Annelida; Art: Arthropoda; Ech: 
Echinodermata. 
The effect of different sample sizes on the estimation of diversity indices was not very important 
for Ni. After standardisation to 50 individuals, its relation with latitude was not too different 
from the relationship shown in figure 5.10. In accordance with the conclusions of Soetaert and 
Heip (1990), the effect was more pronounced on No, the number of species. Here much 
variability was taken away by standardisation, and a very clear relationship with latitude ensued. 
Both latitude, longitude and depth show an effect on the standardised number of species, and 
all regression coefficients remain significantly different from zero in a multiple regression. 
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The increase of diversity also exists within the four main macrofaunal groups (fig. 5.11). 
Mollusc diversity seems to peak at 56°N, whereas echinoderm and annelid diversity increases 
more to the north. 
6° 	 4° 	 2° 	 0° 	 2° 	 4° 	 6° 	 8° 	 10° 	 12° 
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Figure 5.12. Classification of stations by TWINSPAN, using only species present/absence data. 
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Figure 5.13. Classification of stations by TWINSPAN, incorporating species abundances. 
Species assemblages 
Figure 5.12 shows the stations of similar species composition based on presence/absence data. 
Figure 5.13 shows the similarity in species composition when densities are taken into account. 
The assemblages in the North Sea remain more or less the same in both cases but the similarity 
of assemblages is different between the central and northern North Sea. 
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Figure 5.14 gives the scheme of TWINSPAN classification for the eight different assemblages 
(twin groups) which are shown in figure 5.12. The classification was based on presence/absence 
data. The infauna assemblages of the North Sea are determined by the depth and by the sediment 
type. The type of sediment at each station is shown in figure 5.15. 
At the first dichotomy most stations north of the Dogger Bank (indicator species: Spiophanes 
krOyeri, Myriochele sp., Minuspio cirrifera, Antalis entails) were separated from the stations 
south of th epth contour (indicator species: Magelona sp., Echinocardium cordatum). 
The benthic fauna of the deeper northern half of the North Sea is different from the fauna of the 
shallower southern half. 
At the second dichotomy the stations south of the 70m depth contour were divided along the 
depth contour into those with coarser sediment mainly shallower than 30m ( fa:2121 Lilo__ 
indicators) and those with a sediment of fine sand and with a depth generally greater than 30m 
(group 2, indicators: Amphiurafiliformis, Phoronis sp., Pholoe sp., Mysella bidentata, Nephtys 
hombergi, Cylichna cylindracea, Harpinia antennaria). The stations north of the 70m depth 
contour were divided mainly by the epth contour into those in the central North Sea 
(group 3, indicators: Mysella bidentata, coloplos armiger, Chaetoderma nitiduhtm) and those 
in the northern North Sea (group 4, indicators: Exogone verugera). 
At the third dichotomy stations near the English Channel (group lb, indicators: Glycera 
lapidum, Polycirrus medusa) were separated from the other stations on coarse sediment in the 
southern North Sea (group 1a, indicators: Fabulina fabula, Lunatia poliana). The stations on 
fine sand were further divided into stations on muddy fine sand south of the Dogger Bank (group 
2b, indicators: Eudorella truncatula, Callianassa subterranea, Ampelisca tenuicornis, Nucula 
nitidosa, Harpinia antennaria, Chaetopterus variopedatus) and those on clean fine sands in the 
central North Sea mainly north of the Dogger Bank (group 2a, no indicators). 
In the central North Sea some stations along the English coast (group 3b, indicators: Glycera 
lapidum, Leptochiton asellus) have a different fauna than the other stations (group 3a, no 
indicators). Within the northern North Sea, stations along the Scottish coast including the 
Orkneys and Shetlands, being mainly shallower than 100m depth and with coarse sediment 
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(group 4b, no indicators), were different from those deeper than 100m on muddy fine sand (twin 
group 4a, indicators: Thyasira sp.). 
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Figure 5.16. Scheme of the TWINSPAN classification based on species abundance data 
Figure 5.16 gives the scheme of TWINSPAN classification based on species abundances, for 
the assemblages that are shown in figure 5.13. The classification gave about the same results 
as the analysis with presence/absence of species. In comparison to the analysis described 
before,the assemblages of the northern and central North Sea seem to be more similar. The 
borderline between southern and northern assemblages is shifted slightly towards the north. A 
list of the most frequent species of every group is given in table 5.2. A list of the ten most 
abundant species per group is given in table 5.3. 
At the first dichotomy stations were separated along the 70m depth contour into stations to the 
north (indicator species: Spiophanes kroyeri, Minuspio cirrifera, Myriochele sp.) and stations 
to the south of it (indicator species: Echinocardium cordatum, Magelona sp., Bathyporeia 
elegans). 
At the second dichotomy among the stations south of the 70m depth contour, those on coarse 
sediment (group I, no indicators) were separated from those on fine sand (group II, indicators: 
Amphiura filiformis, Pholoe sp., Phoronis sp., Mysella bidentata, Harpinia antennaria, 
cylichna cylindracea, Nephtys hombergii). Among the northern stations those along the Scottish 
coast on coarse sediment (group IV, indicators: Sphaerosyllis bulbosa, Hesionura elongata) 
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TWIN la (54 stations) TWIN lila (47 stations) 
44 Spiophanes hombyx 44 Goniada nzaculata 
41 Bathyporeia elegans 44 Myriochele sp. 
41 Nephtys cirrosa 40 Amphiura filiforrnis 
41 Scoloplos armiger 38 Scoloplos arntiger 
38 Ophelia borealis 38 Spiophanes bombyx 
38 Spio filicornis 36 Spiophanes kroyeri 
36 Echinocardium cordatum 35 Nephtys hombergi 
35 Magelona sp. 31 Antalis entails 
31 Lunatia poliana 31 Pholoe sp. 
30 Bathyporeia guilliamsoniana 30 Chaetozone setosa 
TWIN lb (19 stations) TWIN Illb (45 stations) 
19 Ophelia borealis 41 Spiophanes kroyeri 
16 Aonides paucibranchiata 40 Prionospio cirrifera 
14 Scoloplos armiger 38 Pholoe sp. 
11 Chaetozone setosa 37 Myriochele sp. 
11 Echinocyamus pucillus 35 Thyasira sp. 
11 Phoxocephalus hnlhnlli 34 Levinsenia gracilis 
11 Pisione remota 33 Amphiura filiformis 
10 Bathyporeia elegans 32 Owenia fusiformis 
9 A bra prismatica 30 Notomastus latericeus 
9 Spiophanes honthyx 29 Aricidea catherinae 
TWIN Ila (40 stations) TWIN 1Va (12 stations) 
38 Amphiura filiformis 11 Sphaerosyllis bulhosa 
38 Nephtys homhergi 10 Echinocyamus pusillus 
37 Pholoe sp. 9 Anonides paucibranchiata 
36 Phoronis sp. 9 Exogone hehes 
35 Chamelea gallina 9 Ophelia borealis 
35 Mysella hidentata 8 Hesionura elongata 
35 Nucula nitidosa 8 Polycirrus sp. 
34 Lunatia poliana 8 Spiophanex bomhyx 
33 Echinocardium cordatum 7 Akira prismatica 
33 Spiophanes bombyx 7 Angzdus pygnzeus 
TWIN Ilb (62 stations) TWIN IVb (2 stations) 
57 Spiophanes bombyx 2 Aonides paucibranchiata 
54 Pholoe sp. 2 Glycera lapidum 
53 Amphiura filiformis 2 Hesionura elongata 
53 Goniada niaculata 2 Pisione remota 
53 Scoloplos armiger 2 Protodorvillea kefersteini 
49 Mycelia hidentata 1 All other species 
45 Phoronis sp. 
44 Bathyporeia elegans 
44 Nephtys longosetosa 
43 Magelona sp. 
Table 5.2. Number of stations in each TWINSPAN group at which a species has been found (based 
on species abundance data) for theten most frequent species. 
were separated from the other stations in the central and northern North Sea (group III, 
indicators: Levinsenia gracilis, Thyasira sp.). 
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TWIN Ia TWIN Ilia 
70 Bathyporeia elegans 333 Myriochele sp. 
69 Magelone sp. 131 Amphiura filiformis 
53 Scoloplos armiger 48 Diastylis lucifera 
48 Urothoe poseidoni.c 25 Scoloplos armiger 
36 Ophelia borealis 20 Goniada maculata 
34 Angulus fabulus 20 Eudorella emarginata 
31 Nicornache sp. 17 Spiophanes bombyx 
28 Spisula subtruncata 15 Mysella bidentata 
27 Bathyporeia guilliamsoniana 14 Spiophanes kroyeri 
27 Spiophanex bombyx 12 Rhodine gracilior 
TWIN lb TWIN Illb 
128 Pisione remota 215 Thyasira sp. 
71 Protodorvillea kefersteini 195 Capitellidae indet. 
60 Ophelia borealis 158 Myriochele sp. 
43 Goniadella hohretzki 123 Ophiuroidea indet. 
36 Scoloplos armiger 114 Spiophanes kroyeri 
36 Aonides paucibranchiata 112 Owenia fusiformis 
23 Branchio.ctoma lancelolatum 81 Prionospio cirrifera 
21 Goodallia triangularis 68 Pholoe sp. 
21 Echinocyamus pucillus 65 Paradoneis lvra 
18 Chaetozone setosa 62 Amphiura filiformis 
TWIN Ila TWIN 1Va 
469 Amphiura filiformis 344 Ophelia borealis 
270 .Mysella hidentata 139 Exogone hebes 
112 Myriochele sp. 108 Glycera lapidum 
95 Phoronis sp. 93 Prionospio nialmgreni 
91 Pholoe sp. 81 Echinocyamus pusillus 
91 :Magelona sp. 78 Ophiuroidea indet. 
70 Scoloplos armiger 58 Sphaerosyllis bulbosa 
51 Chaemelea gallina 48 Spiophanes bombyx 
50 Spiophanes bombyx 48 Spiunculida indet. 
43 Nucula nitidosa 46 Pisione remota 
TWIN Ilb TWIN IVb 
93 Spiophanex bombyx 145 Pisione remota 
85 Bathyporeia elegans 135 Protodrilus sp. 
81 Amphiura filiformis 75 Glycera lapidum 
56 Magelona sp. 71 Echinocyamus pusillus 
55 Mysella hidentata 71 Sahellidae indet. 
51 Phoronis sp. 45 Aonides paucibranchiata 
49 Myriochele sp. 45 Goniada norvegica 
38 Scoloplos armiger 40 O ► enia fusiformis 
34 Anthozoa indet. 35 Hesionura elongata 
29 Ophiura albida 25 Sipunculida indet. 
Table 5.3. Average density (ind./m 2) per TWINSPAN group of the ten most abundant species. 
At the third dichotomy stations north-west of Denmark (group lb, indicators: Aonides 
paucibranchiata, Phorocephahts holbolli, Pisione remota) were separated from the other 
stations on coarser sediment (group Ia, indicators: Nephtys cirrosa, Echinocardium cordatum, 
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Urothoe poseidonis). The stations on fine sand were divided into those south of the Dogger 
Bank (group Ha, indicators: Nucula nitidosa, Callianassa subterranea, Eudorella truncatula) 
I 
number of samples 
number of species 
exp(H') 
density (Ind. m;) 
biomass (g AFDW m.,) 
I 1 
la 
34 
lb 
19 
Ila 
40 
Ilb 
62 
I 
IIla 
47 
I 
IIlb 
45 
I 
IVa 	 IVb 
12 	 2 
27 ± 8 29 t 9 44 : 9 43 : 10 54 ± 16 51 : 13 44 t 12 
1224 14 t 5 1435 2835 24 t 10 24 t 7 23 t 5 
800 t 730 900: 620 2000 : 1500 1100 :690 1200 ± 1230 2900 :1840 1800: 1110 
10 t 9.9 4 t 4.3 13 t 7.5 8 t 6.5 7 t 7.0 4 t 3.7 3.8 t 2.2 
Figure 5.17. Biotic parameters (mean ± s.d.) of the assemblages as identified by TWINSPAN using 
abundance data. 
and those on fine sand in the central North Sea at 50-70m depth (group In, indicators: Ophelia 
borealis, Nephlys longosetosa). Stations deeper than 70m were divided along the 100m depth 
contour into those of the northern North Sea (group IIIb, indicators: Minuspio cirrifera, Thyasira 
sp., Aricidea catherinae, Exogone verugera) and those of the central North Sea at about 70-100m 
depth (group IIIa, no indicators). 
The difference in biotic parameters among the assemblages is shown in figure 5.17 for the 
species_number11versity, density and biomass. 
Species number and diversity gradually increasse)from the assemblages shallower than 30m 
(group Ia, Ib) to the assemblages in 30-70m depth (group Ha, Hb) and are highest in the 
assemblages in areas deeper than 70m (group Ma, IIIb). Towards the Scottish coast (group IV) 
species number and diversity decrease again. 
The variation in densities is too high to show differences between assemblages. Densities seem 
to be lower in the assemblages on shallow coarse sediment (Ia, lb). They seem to be highest in 
twin group Hth but at stations in this group a finer mesh of 0.5mm instead of 1.0mm was used. 
Also at the stations of group IV the 0.5mm mesh was used, and therefore densities are higher 
than they would have been by using a lmm mesh and are not directly comparable to the densities 
in group I and II. 
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The variation in biomass is also very high. The mean biomass per assemblage is lowest in the 
northern North Sea (groups Illb and IV). The biomass increases towards the shallower southern 
North Sea and reaches highest values south of the Dogger bank (group la, IIa). 
Species distributions 
Since it is impossible to show the distribution of all species in the North Sea, only a few examples 
will be given here to show the main patterns. The species chosen are typical of individual 
assemblages identified by the TWINSPAN analysis. Typical for an assemblage means that the 
species occur at most stations of this assemblage but at nearly no stations of the adjacent 
assemblages. Not all indicator species mentioned above are shown because they are only 
indicators for the division and must not be typical for an assemblage. 
On each map, the radiuses of the circles in the map are proportional to the In-transformed 
abundances of the species. The box-and-whisker plots express the frequency distribution of the 
non-zero observations on a logarithmic scale. Each plot shows the median observation as a 
vertical line. Its (back-transformed) value is written on top of the box (e.g. 63 in the case of 
Amphiura fihformis in figure 5.18). The box is determined, to its left- and right-hand sides, by 
the first and third quartiles of the data. To either side of the box extend the whiskers. These are 
limited by the most extreme observation lying within the bound quartile value ± 1.5 times the 
interquartile distance. Their value (also back-transformed) is given under the box-and-whisker 
plot (2 and 2142, respectively, in the case of A. filiformis). The number of observations falling 
beyond the whiskers, called outliers, is given by the numbers to the left and right of the plot 
(twice 0 for A. filiformis). 
The distributions of individual species vary, some species being more cosmopolitan than other 
species. Species with more restricted distributions can be used to describe the found assemblages 
that inhabit specific areas. In the North Sea some species, e.g. Spiophanes bombyx, Goniada 
maculata and Amphiura fihformis (fig. 5.18), occur widely at nearly all depths and in a wide 
variety of sediments. Most species are either distributed south of a line parallel to the northern 
edge of the Dogger Bank (50m depth contour) or north of it. 
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Figure 5.18. Distribution and density of species with a wide occurrence. 
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Figure 5.19. Distribution and density of species with a southern occurrence. 
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Figure 5.20. Distribution and density of species with a northern occurrence. 
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Figure 5.21. Distribution and density of species with a wide occurrence on coarse sediments. 
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Figure 5.22. Distribution and density of species with a restricted occurrence on coarse sediments. 
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Figure 5.23. Distribution and density of species with a wide occurrence on fine sand. 
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Figure 5.24. Distribution and density of species with a restricted occurrence on fine sand in the 
southern North Sea. 
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Figure 5.25. Distribution and density of species with a wide occurrence on muddy fine sand. 
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Figure 5.26. Distribution and density of species with a restricted occurrence on muddy fine sand in the southern 
North Sea. 
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Figure 5.27. Distribution and density of species with a restricted occurrence on muddy fine sand in the northern 
North Sea. 
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Species with a southern distribution may occur also in the central North Sea but never north of 
the 100m contour at 57 -58°N: examples are Ophiura albida, Echinocardium cordatuni, 
Chamelea gallina and Tellimya ferruginosa (fig. 5.19). Some of these species mainly occur in 
the central North Sea, like Chaetodermanitiduhim and Ampelisca tenuicornis (not shown here). 
Species with a northern distribution were almost never found south of the 50m depth contour, 
e.g. Ophiura affinis, Montacuta substriata, Awaits entails and Minuspio cirrifem (fig. 5.20). 
Species with northern and southern distributions respectively, caused the division into northern 
and southern assemblages along the 70m depth contour. 
Antalls entails 
Chamelea gallina 
Fabulina fabula 
Montacuta substriata 
Nucula nitidosa 
Spisula elliptic° 
Tellimya ferruginosa 
Thyasira ferruginea 
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Figure 5.28. Matrix of scatterplots of On transformed) densities of selected mollusks against 
environmental variables. The smooth line is obtained by distance weighted least squares. 
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Chaetopterus variopedatus 
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Glycinde nordmanni 
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Figure 5.29. Matrix of scatterplots of (ln transformed) densities of selected annelids against 
environmental variables. The smooth line is obtained by distance weighted least squares smoothing. 
The distribution of the species also seems to be determined by the sediment. On coarse sediments 
Echinocyamus pusillzis, Pisione remota, Glycera lapidum and Spisula elliptica occur all over 
the North Sea (fig. 5.21), while Sphaerosyllis bulbosa and Glycera celtica are restricted to coarse 
sediments along the Scottish coast and Polycirrus medusa to coarse sediments in the south of 
the North Sea (fig. 5.22). On fine sand Aricidea minuta, Bathyporeia elegans and Ophelia 
borealis occur all over the North Sea (fig. 5.23), but Bathyporeia gziillianisoniana, Fabulina 
fabula, Urothoe poseidonis and Sigalion mathildae were only found in the southern North Sea 
on fine sand at depths less than 30m (fig. 5.24). Sediments of muddy fine sand occur mainly in 
the southern North Sea at 30-50m depth and in the west of the northern North Sea (fig. 5.15). 
Species with a wide distribution on this sediment are Ezidorella truncatula, Glycinde nordmanni 
and Harpinia antennaria (fig. 5.25). Callianassa subterranea, Nucula nitidosa, Chaetopterus 
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varlopedatus and Synelmis klatti are restricted to the southern North Sea (fig. 5.26) and Leucon 
sarsi, Thyasira ferruginea, Laonice sarsi and Molgula sp. are restricted to the northern North 
Sea (fig. 5.27). 
Bathyporeia elegans 
Bathyporeia guilliamsoniana 
Callianassa subterranea 
Eudorella truncatula 
Harpinia antennaria 
Urothoe poseidonis 
Leucon nasica 
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Figure 5.30. Matrix of scatterplots of On transformed) densities of selected arthropods against 
environmental variables. The smooth line is obtained by distance weighted least squares smoothing. 
The relationship between the distribution of the species mentioned above and depth, sediment 
characteristics and geographical position is also obvious from figures 28 to 31, showing 
scatterplots of (In-transformed) densities against each environmental variable. Antall s entails, 
for example, is restricted to the northwest of the North Sea — also the deepest part of the area 
investigated — but seems not to be affected by the median grainsize or silt content of the sediment. 
Spisula elliptica, on the contrary, occurs over the whole North Sea but is restricted to the coarser 
sediments. 
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Figure 5..31. Matrix of scatterplots of (ln transformed) densities of selected echinoderms against 
environmental variables. The smooth line is obtained by distance weighted least squares smoothing. 
Ordination 
The results of the Canonical Correspondence Analyses (CCA) are shown in figure 5.33 (the two 
stations of cluster IVb were not incorporated in this analysis). 
Depth and longitude are negatively correlated; the deepest locations were found in the west. 
Latitude is closely related to depth — there is a general trend of increasing water depth to the 
north — but is hardly correlated to the species compositon. Median grainsize (expressed in 
phi-units) and silt content are positively correlated. There seems to be almost no correlation 
between sediment characteristics and depth. 
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Figure 5.32. CCA ordination diagram of the TWINSPAN groups based on species abundance data 
(symbols as in figure 5.13). 
The identity of the TWINSPAN groups is clearly expressed. The coarsest sediments are found 
in clusters lb and IVa. The deepest stations are found in cluster IIIb, the shallowest stations in 
cluster lb. The stations of several the clusters (e.g. Ha, Ilia and IIIb) are further arranged along 
a gradient of grain size (increasing mud content and median grain size expressed in phi-units). 
Discussion 
The North Sea is situated on the continental shelf of northwest Europe. The depth gradually 
increases from less than 30 m in the south to about 200 m in the northern part. In the northeast, 
parallel to the Norwegian coast and curving southwards into the Skagerrak, the sea floor steeply 
slopes down to more than 700 m. The 100 m depth contour (approximately 57.3°N) separates 
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two hydrographic zones. Atlantic waters entering the North Sea from the north do not reach the 
continental coastline but turn gradually eastwards along the 100 m depth contour towards the 
Jutland coast and the Skagerrak. To the south of the 100 m contour there is a residual southerly 
flow along the English coast which meets the English Channel inflow water and then flows 
northeast through the Southern Bight and German Bight eventually to enter the Skagerrak, 
where it merges with the northern Atlantic inflow. All water masses leave the North Sea along 
the west coast of Norway. The general direction of the circulation varies only little with seasons 
(Basford and Eleftheriou 1988, Backhaus 1989, NSTF 1993). 
The North Sea sediments are mainly of Holocene age. During the Quaternary glacial period, 
the whole area was covered by ice. After the last glacial period around 15000 years ago (Wurm 
or Weichsel glaciation), the sea penetrated into the North Sea area from the north, and the 
northern part of it became part of a glacial sea known as the Yoldia sea. Between the Boreal 
and Atlanticum (5500 BC), the sea level was about 17 metres lower than today, the North Sea 
was a shallow basin with several shoals and the Channel was not open. As late as 2000 BC the 
Channel was still a small river-like water. In the beginning of the Atlanticum the present shape 
of the North Sea formed, except for the west coast of Jutland and the Dutch and German coast. 
Subsequently the sea level rose 15 metres, the Dogger Bank disappeared and the Channel 
reached its full extent (Nio et al. 1981). The distribution of the sediments reflects the glacial 
history and more recent hydrodynamic processes. In the northern North Sea sedimentary inputs 
are negligible, and due to the greater depths in this region hydrographic redistribution of the 
sediments is limited to the shallower areas with stronger tides (e.g. Orkney-Shetland Channel) 
(Basford et al. 1993). In contrast, in the southern part of the North Sea particulate material is 
introduced and deposited from the major rivers and via the English Channel. In this shallow 
area of the North Sea, intensive sediment movements and associated transport occur frequently, 
owing to wind-induced currents, tides, and/or wave action (NSTF 1993). The counterclockwise 
residual currents transport the fine-grained material in suspension from the Southern Bight along 
the eastern . boundaries of the North Sea towards the Skagerrak (Eisma and Kalf 1987). 
Therefore, the coarsest sandy sediments are found in the Southern Bight. Strong tidal currents 
and wave action have swept the glacial and fluvial sandy sediments into elongated sand waves 
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and ridges (e.g. in the Brown Bank area). Relict glacial deposits can locally be found near the 
sediment surface (e.g. at the Cleaver Bank). As the maximum current velocities decrease in 
northward direction, the median grain size gradually decreases northward as well. Mud 
deposition characterises deeper areas such as the Oyster Ground, the Skagerrak and the 
Norwegian Trench. The sediment of the Oyster Ground area was mainly deposited in the last 
glacial. Recent accumulation of fine particles in that area mainly takes place along the southern 
border at the Frisian front (Holtmann et al. 1996). 
The same forces that influence sediment transport also determine the distribution of the organic 
matter. The distribution of organic carbon closely follows that of the fine-grained material 
(Basford et al. 1993). The labile organic material reaching the sediment in the Southern Bight, 
which originates from direct deposition of phytoplankton blooms, becomes progressively more 
refractory during its transport northwards (Dauwe and Middelburg 1998). Ultimately the major 
fraction of the total suspended matter of the North Sea is deposited in the Skagerrak (Eisma 
1990), the area with the slowest bottom water movements (NSTF 1993). 
Most areas of the North Sea are vertically well mixed in winter months. In the northern North 
Sea the water is thermally stratified throughout the summer The strength of the thermocline 
depends on the heat input and the turbulence generated by the tides and the wind. Large areas 
of the southern North Sea remain well mixed throughout the year owing to strong tidal action 
(Tomczak and Goedecke 1964, NSTF 1993) and therefore the summer temperature of bottom 
waters is high (10°C) (Tomczak and Goedecke 1962). In the stratified areas north of the Dogger 
Bank summer temperatures are less than 7°C. In winter the southern North Sea is colder (4°C) 
than the rest of the North Sea (5-7°C). 
The main patterns of species distribution show that the bottom fauna of the North Sea is 
composed of northern elements that do not extend further south than the north of the Dogger 
Bank, and southern elements going not further north than the 100 m contour. Northern and 
southern species mix in the central North Sea. The occurrence of cold water species north of 
the Dogger Bank and of warm water species in the southern North Sea was already recognised 
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by Ursin (1960), Kirkegaard (1969) and Petersen (1977). None of these authors, however, 
showed that the southern species occurred as far north as the 70-100 m depth contour. The 
separation of the fauna into a northern and a southern one might be a result of the current pattern 
in the North Sea. The northern North Sea and part of the central North Sea is influenced by a 
different type of water than the rest of the North Sea. The distribution of the larger epifauna has 
been shown to be likewise determined by these two different water masses (Frauenheim et al. 
1989). The epifauna north of the Dogger Bank is different from the one in the southern North 
Sea. 
The productivity of temperate, shallow areas such as the North Sea is generally high. Bottom 
topography, water circulation and nutrient discharges by rivers seem to be crucial in explaining 
spatial differences in primary production and biomass. Coastal regions generally keep a higher 
level of nutrients during the whole year, allowing a more sustained phytoplankton growth. 
Production is known to have strong seasonal variation. It starts in the nutrient-rich areas just 
outside the largest continental river mouths and spreads offshore and north as the daily irradiance 
(and temperature) increases with season. The differences in time of onset are associated with 
increasing water depth, and the delay must be a consequence of later stabilisation. In the southern 
North Sea the cycle peaks in early April, in the central North Sea perhaps slightly later. In the 
northern North Sea production reaches its maximum at the beginning of May. Whereas in the 
southern North Sea production appears to be continuous throughout summer, in the northern 
North Sea the blooms are restricted to the spring. Thus, the riverine inputs of nutrients result 
both in a higher and longer lasting phytoplankton spring bloom and a higher biomass during 
the summer (Colebrook and Robinson 1965, Cushing 1983, Lancelot et al. 1987, Owens et al. 
1990, Joint and Pomroy 1993, Skogen et al. 1995, Varela et al. 1995). 
The correlation between benthic biomass and chlorophyll a in sediments certainly indicates a 
link with surface productivity, especially since the correlation does not exist with total pigment 
concentration. However, the total biomass is influenced both by the quantity as the quality of 
the organic matter. In the shallower, coarse-grained areas in the southern North Sea, the physical 
stress excerted by tidal currents and storms on the bottom will inhibit larval settlement or erode 
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settlers (Jenness and Duineveld 1985). Many dominant species exhibit dramatic variations in 
their abundance coinciding with severe storms (Hall, 1994). Other species are able to withstand 
erosion of the bottom by burrowing (e.g. Echinocardiztm cordattan) (Duineveld et al. 1991). 
The dominant species are often small, mobile, actively burrowing deposit feeding crustaceans 
such as the genus Bathyporeia (Hall, 1994). The low content of organic matter of coarse-grained 
sediments is reflected in very low macrobenthic biomass (Dauwe et al. 1998). The higher 
biomass in the areas with finer sediments suggests a decreased physical stress and an improved 
food input. Sediments with a prolonged season input of organic matter (e.g. the Frisian Front 
area) are populated by both subsurface-deposit and suspension-interface feeders. Subsurface 
deposit-feeder dominated communities populate sediments with a high supply of low quality 
organic matter (e.g. the Skagerrak), suspension-interface feeding communities sediments with 
a high amount of high quality organic matter (e.g. the German Bight) (Dauwe et al. 1998). In 
systems with little stress from hydrodynamic disturbance, an increase in macrobenthic biomass 
with increased primary production have been reported (Rachor 1990, Beukema and Cadee 
1997). 
The mean biomass appears to be at least — because April is commonly assumed to be the moment 
of minimum biomass — twice as high as estimated before (3.2 gAFDW/m 2) by Rachor (1982). 
The present study likely still underestimates the biomass. Less abundant, usually larger species 
that may occur at frequencies of less than one per square meter are infrequently found in grab 
samples. Larger quantitative samples of the sea bed biota can only be taken by dredges such as 
developed by the Netherlands Institute for Fisheries Research to assess shellfish stocks (van 
Stralen 1992) and the Netherlands Institute for Sea Research (Bergman and van Santbrink 1994). 
However, some predicted features such as highest biomass stocks in the whole infralittoral etage 
(Glemarec 1973) and in the coastal etage near the Scottish coast and south and east of the 
Shetlands have been confirmed. 
The influence of physical stress is also reflected in differences in diversity. Areas where strong 
tidal currents exist and where the wave action reaches the bottom are in general characterised 
by a lower diversity. Diversity shows a clear increase with latitude and, thus, with depth. North 
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of the 58 degree latitude almost all stations sampled are situated to the west of the 2 nd degree 
longitude, in the southern North Sea (i.e. south of the 54°N) the stations are situated east of the 
2nd degree longitude. This can explain the effect of longitude on diversity. 
The northern North Sea data have been obtained over different years and using a sieve of 0.5 
mm mesh size. Especially the effect of mesh width may complicate the comparison with the 
NSBS data. Except for density, there is, however, no abrupt change north of the 58°N latitude, 
i.e. the northern limit of the NSBS. 
Trends in individual body weight or in diversity on a global scale have been documented mainly 
for fauna from the terrestrial environment, but why these trends exist is not really understood 
(Clarke 1992). Thorsen (1946) noted a pronounced increase in the species richness of epifauna 
from hard substrates towards the tropics, but the number of macrofaunal species in sediments 
appeared to be roughly the same for arctic, temperate and tropical seas. On the other hand, Stehli 
et al. (1967) clearly demonstrated a decrease in diversity of bivalve molluscs at species, genus 
and family level from the tropics to the poles, and in a later study (Stehli et al. 1972, cited in 
Clarke 1992) demonstrated the same for foraminifers. These appear to be the only detailed work 
on the problem of diversity trends, and, since both groups form calcareous skeletons, Clarke 
(1992) suggested that perhaps such trends do not exist in other taxa. In our study it is clearly 
demonstrated that trends in several characteristics do indeed exist on large scales (about 1000 
km). These trends can, however, vary in different groups. Thus the individual weight and 
diversity of copepods (figures 5.33 and 5.34) display trends opposite to the trends observed for 
the macrofauna. 
Although human impact around point sources such as sewage outlets and oil platforms is known 
to affect the benthos (see e.g. Daan et al. 1990, 1991, 1992), these effects are localised. Effects 
of fisheries are probably much more widespread but difficult to quantify. Especially 
beam-trawling is thought to have large effects on benthic communities. Effects of fishing on 
benthic communities have been described by e.g. Graham (1955), Bridger (1970), Houghton et 
al. (1971), de Groot and Apeldoorn (1971), Margetts and Bridger (1971), Rees and Dare (1993), 
de Groot and Lindeboom (1994), WGECO (1996), and Lindeboom and de Groot (1998). 
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Figure 5.34. Diversity of macrobenthos and harpacticoid copepods (Hill Ni expressed in 
equivalent number of species) as a function of latitude. 
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Damage, mortality and reduction in numbers have been reported for Arctica islandica, 
Echinocardium sp., Lattice conchilega, Ophiztra ophiura, Lagis koreni, Liocarcinus holstus, 
Corystes cassivelautzus and Spiophanes bombyx . On local scales the loss of targetpopulations, 
such as oysters, and the destruction of physical structures such as Sabellaria reefs is well 
documented. The disappearance of species such as Ostrea edulis, Modiolus modiohts, Dosinia 
exoleta, Glycymeris glycymer ca islandica and Neptunea antiqua has been ascribed as 
being caused by th beam trawl fishery. 
Organic enrichment leads to an increase in macrobenthic biomass (see above), but only to a 
certain point. Eutrophication may lead to oxygen deficiency of the bottom waters and sediment 
may become anoxic which then lead to the death of the benthos (NSTF 1993). In several areas, 
a shift towards greater dominance of small, opportunistic, short-lived species has been reported. 
On the Dogger Bank, polychaete species such as Spiophanes bombyx and Scoloplos armiger 
have increased in numbers (Kroncke 1992). In muddy areas in the inner German Bight, 
Echinocardium cordatum and Nucula nitidosa have become less important. The ophiurid 
Amphiura filiformis was found in increasing densities in several studies related to enrichment 
of organic matter. Duineveld et al. (1987) suggested that the increase of A. filiformis in the 
shallower parts of the North Sea (1938/1950-1986) could indicate an enhanced food supply for 
the benthic, which may have some relation to the eutrophication in nearshore areas. The 
decomposition of organic matter may result in low oxygen concentrations or even oxygen 
deficiencies, causing mortality of benthic organisms. Dyer et al. (1983) found many dead 
macrobenthic animals (Echinocardium cordatum, Aphrodite aculeata,Colystes cassivelazonts 
and Astropecten irregularis) in his dredge samples (emergence behaviour). Niermann et al. 
(1990) found Owenia fitsiformis, Lattice conchilega, Spio filicornis, juvenile bivalves, and 
especially juveniles of the echinoderms Ophiura albida and Echinocardium cordatum either 
reduced in abundance or not occurring at all under the hypoxic conditions in the German Bight 
in the summer of 1983. But recovery may be rapid (Niermann et al. 1990). 
The utility of benthic communities as tools for biological monitoring of the marine environment 
is now generally accepted. The confirmation that the entire North Sea may be subdivided into 
areas based on benthic species composition is important in view of the management of the North 
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rn Sea, since it permits choices of representative stations to be made. Spatial patterns are 
sufficiently constant in time to permit prediction of the species composition. However, to 
increase predictive strength, the causal mechanisms leading to changes in size and relative 
abundance have to be better understood. Any further study should take into account the main 
factors affecting the benthic communities: differences in the hydrodynamic conditions, 
differences in productivity and organic flux to the benthos, and the impact of human 
disturbances. 
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Appendix. Taxonomic position of the species mentioned in chapter 5. 
Phylum 
	
Familia 	 Genus 	 Species 
Annelida 	 Chaetoptendae 	 Chaetopieruy 	 Chaelopterus variopedatus 
Glyceridae 	 Glycera 	 Glycera celtica 
Glycera lapidum 
Goniadidae 	 Glycinde 	 Glycinde nordmanni 
Goniada 	 Goniada maculata 
Magelonidae 	 Magelona 	 Magelona sp. 
Nephtyidae 	 Nephtys 	 Nephtys cirrosa 
Nephtys hombergi 
Nephtys longosetosa 
Opheliidae 	 Ophelia 	 Ophelia borealis 
Orbiniidae 	 Scoloplos 	 Scoloplos armiger 
Oweniidae 	 Myriochele 	 Myriochele sp 
Owenia 	 Owenia fusiformis 
Paraonidae 	 Aricidea 	 Aricidea catherinae 
Levinsenia 	 Levinsenia gracilis 
Pectinariidae 	 Lagis 	 Lagis koreni 
Hesionura 	 Hesionura e/ongata 
Pilargiidae 	 Synelmis 	 Synelmis klatti 
Pisionidae 	 Pisione 	 Pisione remota 
Sigalionidae 	 Pholoe 	 Pholoe sp 
Sigalion 	 Sigalion mathildae 
Spionidae 	 Aonides 	 Aonides paucibranchiata 
Laonice 	 Laonice sarsi 
Minuspio 	 Minuspio cirri/era 
Spiophanes 	 Spiophanes bombyx 
Spiophanes kmeyeri 
Syllidae 	 Exogone 	 Erogone vcrugera 
Sphaerosyllis 	 Sphaerosyllis bulbosa 
Terebellidae 	 Lanice 	 Lanice conchilega 
Polycirrus 	 Polycirrus medusa 
Ampeliscidae 	 Ampelisca 	 Ampelisca tenuicomis 
Callianassidae 	 Callianassa 	 Callianassa subterranea 
Corystidae 	 Corystes 	 Corystes cassivelaunus 
Arthropoda 
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Phylum 	 Familia 	 Genus 	 Species 
Arthropoda Haustoriidae 	 Bathyporeia 	 Bathyporeia guilhamsomana 
Bathyporeia 	 Bathyporeia elegans 
Leuconidae 	 Eudorella 	 Eudorella truncatula 
Leucon 	 Leucon nasica 
Phoxocephalidae 	 Harpinia 	 Harpinia antennaria 
Phoxocephalus 	 Phoxocephalus holbolli 
Portunidae 	 Liocarcinus 	 Liocarcinus holsatus 
Chordata 	 Molgulidae 	 Molgula 	 Molgula sp. 
Echinodermata 	 Amphiuridae 	 Amphiura 	 Amphiura filiformis 
Fibulariidae 	 Echinocyamus 	 Echinocyamus pusillus 
Ophiolepidae 	 Ophiura 	 Ophiura affinis 
Ophiura albida 
Ophiura ophiura 
Spatangidae 	 Echinocardium 	 Echinocardium cordaturn 
Mollusca Buccinidae 	 Neptunea 	 Nepiuneu aniiqua 
Chaetodermatidae 	 Chaetoderma 	 Chaetoderma nitidulum 
Cyprinidae 	 Arctica 	 Arctica islandica 
Dentaliidae 	 Antalis 	 Antalis entalis 
Glycymeridae 	 Glycymeris 	 Glycymens glycymeris 
Lepidopleuridae 	 Leptochiton 	 Leptochiton aseilus 
Mactridae 	 Spisula 	 Spisula elliptica 
Montacutidae 	 Montacuta 	 Montacuta substriata 
Mysella 	 Mysella bidentata 
Tellimya 
	
Tellimya ferruginosa 
Mytilidae 	 Modiolus 	 Modiolus modiolus 
Naticidae 	 Lunatia 	 Lunatia poliana 
Nuculidae 	 Nucula 	 Nucula nitidosa 
Scaphandridae 	 Cylichna 	 Cylichna cylindracea 
Tellinidae 	 Fabulina 	 Fabulina fabula 
Thyasiridae 	 Thyasira 	 Thyasira ferruginea 
Thyasira sp. 
Veneridae 	 Chamelea 	 Chamelea gallina 
Phoronida 	 Phoronidae 	 Phoronis 	 Phoronis sp. 
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CHAPTER 6 
Evaluation of the impact of a land reclamation project on the 
macrozoobenthos in the nearby coastal area 
Introduction 
In 1986 the construction of a disposal site for dredged material from the lower reaches of the 
river Rhine (GLBB: `Grootschalige Locatie voor Baggerspecie uit het Benedenrivierengebied' ) 
in the northern part of the Voordelta was completed. This project was the first in the Netherlands 
for which a so-called Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) was made. For the first time the 
expected effects of the proposed development on the wider environment were considered as 
part of the planning and design of the engineering works. The results of this EIA were reported 
in an Environmental Impact Statement (Anonymous 1984). Besides a full description of the 
proposed construction works, the EIS included a description of the existing environment, a 
description of the options considered and a statement of the predicted environmental impacts. 
In general, the EIS expected a decrease in the current velocities and wave impact in the area 
between the depot and the coast of Voorne (see figure 6.1). As a consequence the morphology 
was expected to adapt. An increased sedimentation would result in a decrease of the depth of 
the subtidal zone and an increase in surface area of the intertidal zone. Once the equilibrium 
was reached, 80-95% of the area between the depot and the coast of Voorne would be emersed 
at ebb. The changes in hydrodynamical conditions would also result in changes in the grain size 
composition of the sediment. The intertidal areas would become siltier. All these changes were 
expected to have an impact on the vegetation, the benthic organisms and the bird populations. 
Based on a baseline survey in 1983, eight subareas (stations groups) characterised by a different 
species composition were described (figure 6.1) (Anonymous 1984). The groups were named 
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Figure 6.1. Map showing the spatial pattern of the different TWINSPAN groups 
based on the 1983 data (based on Anonymous 1984). 
after the most characteristic or dominant species. It was predicted that, due to the increase of 
the silt percentage, the intertidal area characterised by the amphipod Corophium volutator would 
increase, while the area dominated by Bathyporeia pilosa would decrease. The southwards shift 
of the tidal channel north of the Hinderplaat, which before the construction was situated at the 
location of the disposal site, was expected to result in a decrease of the cockle Cerastoderma 
edule in favour of the polychaete Heteromastus filiformis. 
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The EIA considered four alternative locations for the disposal site. The option finally chosen 
was considered to have the smallest impact: the sedimentation rate and the increase in intertidal 
areas were the slowest, the increase in silt content and the decrease of the cockle-assemblage 
area the smallest. 
The EIA further proposed that an environmental monitoring plan had to be carried out for a 
period of 30 years to verify the predicted impact. The following items have to be monitored: 
the geomorphology, the grain size of the sediment, the macrobenthic organisms, the bird 
populations, the salt spray intrusion into the dunes, and the vegetation. 
This chapter presents the results of the monitoring of the macrobenthic infauna up to 1994. The 
aim is to evaluate if the faunal assemblages identified in the base-line study in 1983 have been 
persistent over time, if the spatial distribution of these assemblages has changed or not and if 
the characteristic and dominant species have remained the same. Results of the other monitoring 
programmes have been presented in Anonymous (1992, 1997). 
The program is also indicative for the many problems encountered in detecting anthropogenic 
disturbances: which sampling design to use, what are good reference sites, at which spatial scale 
or scales the monitoring should be done, which statistical procedure should be followed, etc. 
The discussion aims at suggesting improvements of the future monitoring programmes. 
Material and methods 
Sampling program 
Data from five surveys are available (1988, 1989, 1990, 1992, 1994). All surveys were carried 
out in Autumn. Sampling was done in two subareas: the intertidal area near the Brielse Gatdam 
and a mainly subtidal area including the Hinderplaat, a sand bar south of the depot. Both areas 
were divided in boxes (see chapter 2, figure 2.5) and within each box, 1 to 5 stations were 
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randomly selected. At each station a sample was taken and washed on a 1mm mesh-size sieve. 
In the laboratory, the samples were sorted and the abundance and biomass of all species were 
determined. More information on the sampling design and the laboratory methods is given in 
the second chapter (Material and Methods). 
Statistical analysis 
In this study we analysed all data obtained in the period 1988-1994 and those of 1983 (except 
for the most southern stations lying outside the area monitored; compare figures 6.1 and 6.4). 
To evaluate changes in the species composition, both in time and space, all 1293 samples were 
classified using TWINSPAN (Hill 1979). The cut-levels used in the TWINSPAN analysis were 
0, 10, 100, 500, 1000, 5000 and 99999. Two taxonomical remarks should be made. First, the 
1983 study did not discriminate between Pygospio elegans and Spio martinensis, which were 
clustered as P. elegans. Secondly, in the 1983 and 1988 studies all Bathyporeia species were 
identified as B. pilosa, also the specimens found west of the Hinderplaat (respectively at 1 and 
29 stations). In later years, the most common Bathyporeia species found in that area was B. 
elegans. In a few cases B. guilliamsoniana was found as well. Haustoriid amphipods show a 
definite vertical zonation, although there is a seasonal variation and the zones overlap to some 
extent (Watkin 1939, Vader 1965, Fincham 1971). B. pilosa, B. sarsi and B. pelagica are mostly 
typical for the intertidal, B. elegans and B. guilliamsoniana are almost exclusively recorded 
subtidally. Therefore, we renamed all Bathyporeia specimens found west of the Hinderplaat as 
B. elegans. 
It should further be noticed that the 1992 survey and part of the 1994 survey took place after 
fishing for cockles in the area east of the Hinderplaat. Thus, the density and biomass estimates 
of this species are underestimated. The latter might also hold for two other bivalves living near 
the surface of the seabed, Macoma balthica and young Mya arenaria, as both species are likely 
affected by the dredging activities (Craeymeersch 1997). 
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Results 
Fluctuations in density and biomass 
Tables 6.1, 6.2 and 6.3 give the total density, the total biomass and the density and biomass 
values of a few selected species (density 100 ind/m 2 or biomass 1 gAFDW/m 2 during one of 
the surveys) for the intertidal area near the Brielse Dam, the subtidal area east of the Hinderplaat 
and the subtidal area west of the Hinderplaat. The Hinderplaat was not included because this 
sandbar was not sampled every year and when sampled only a few samples were taken. We 
made the distinction between the three areas because of their different species composition (see 
further). For 1983, the samples taken in May were omitted. 
At the intertidal area near the Brielse Dam, the most striking change is the decrease in density 
of Corophium. In 1983, maximum densities of 132.000 ind./m 2 were recorded; in 1994, a 
maximum of only 35.000 ind./m 2 was found. The decrease is most pronounced in the 
southwestern part (figure 6.2). Moreover, from 1992 onwards, two species are found: 
Corophium vohttator and Corophium arenarium. In 1994 both species showed a clear spatial 
segregation (figure 6.3). 
1983 1988 1989 1990 1992 1994 
Density 
Corophium volutator 23000 ± 8500 20000 1 4200 10000 1 1110 5300 ± 680 6900 1 660 4500 1 670 
Hydrobia ulvae 480 ± 144 2800 ± 940 2600 1 360 2100 1 340 1850 ± 236 330 ± 72 
Spio martinensis * 190 ± 50 23 ± 9.0 44 ± 14.0 0 + 0 9 ± 3.5 
Pygospio elegans 680 ± 279 2100 ± 380 14100 ± 1990 6500 ± 660 3500 + 420 1900 ± 510 
Total 26000 t 9600 34000 ± 7700 33000 ± 4200 21000 ± 2690 18700 ± 2560 18100 ± 2900 
Biomass 
Nereis diversicolor 12 ± 20.9 14.4 ± 1.27 7.6 ± 0.77 3.3 1 0.30 0.78 ± 0.113 5.4 ± 0.43 
Scrobicularia piano 5.9 1 2.33 5 1 3.4 0.05 1 0.032 0.15 ± 0.057 0.10 ± 0.043 1.2 ± 0.59 
Corophium volutator 5.8 ± 1.56 5.7 1 1.02 2.00 ± 0.222 1.58 ± 0.203 0.87 ± 0.124 1.22 ± 0.0116 
*a arenaria 2.1 ± 1.50 1.8 ± 1.61 1.0 ± 0.34 0.43 * 0.183 0.15 ± 0.099 5.2 ± 0.83 
Macoma balthica 0.13 ± 0.065 1.0 ± 0.44 0.46 ± 0.103 0.61 ± 0.164 1.11 ± 0.181 1.23 ± 0.262 
Heteromastus filiformis 0.14 1 0.047 0.73 ± 0.181 0.096 1 0.0256 0.063 ± 0.0170 0.029 ± 0.0138 0.75 t 0.120 
"Fatal 27 ± 8.0 31 ± 8.6 14.4 ± 2.15 9.9 ± 1.68 5.7 ± 1.40 16.7 ± 2.83 
Table 6.1. Density (ind./m 2) and biomass (gAFDW/m2) (mean ± s.e.) on the intertidal area near the 
Brielse darn (* in 1983 no distinction was made between P. elegans and S. martinensis). 
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Figure 6.2. Distribution and density (ind./m 2) of Corophium species (C. volutator, C. arenarium) in 
the period 1989-1994 on the intertidal area near the Brielse dam (boxes refer to the sampling scheme; 
see figure 2.5). 
From 1988 to 1992, the total biomass decreased. In 1994, the total biomass was again higher. 
This trend followed that of the most important species, N. diversicolor. Also other species such 
as Scrobicularia plana, C. volutator and Mya arenaria showed the same trend. 
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Corophium volutator 
Corophium arenarium 
Figure 6.3. Distribution and density (ind./m 2) of C. volutator and C. arenarium in 1992 and 1994 on 
the intertidal area near the Brielse dam. 
In the subtidal area east of the Hinderplaat, the total densities recorded during the last four 
surveys were much higher than values recorded in 1983 and 1988. This pattern coincided with 
that of Heteromastus filiformis and Pygospio elegans. Most of the other species showed more 
variation. They showed peak values during only one or two surveys. Mya arenaria, for 
instance, showed a dramatic increase in 1994 due to a very good recruitment. 
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1983 1988 1989 1990 1992 1994 
Density 
Heteromastus filiformis 170 ± 55 129 ± 27.4 740 ± 155 280 ± 78 340 ± 83 390 ± 102 
Pygospio elegans * 30±6.9 440 ± 120 350 ± 133 250 ± 119 230 ± 48 
Spio martinensis * 60 ± 36 340 ± 71 670 ± 135 290 ± 72 240 ± 76 990 ± 272 
Tharyx marioni 32 ± 9.6 56 ± 26.0 990 ± 299 260 ± 84 1400 ± 370 39 ± 20.7 
Mya arenaria 1.5 ± 0.81 2.8 ± 1.18 60 ± 25.2 22 ± 11.9 48 ± 14.4 2000 ± 410 
Bath poreia pdosa 0.33 ± 0.171 0.4 ± 0.33 130 ± 130 60 ± 54 7 ± 5.0 1.5 ± 0.77 
Cerastoderma edule 260 ± 58 41 ± 17.3 16 ± 5.5 12 ± 4.9 90 ± 28.6 260 ± 82 
Echinocardium cordatum 010 0 ± 0 160 ± 60 0.5 ± 0.36 0 ± 0 0 ± 0 
Oligochaeta indet. 0.8 ± 0.35 1.5 ± 0.93 1.7 ± 1.69 0 ± 0 140 ± 56 19 ± 6.7 
Polydora ligni 0.07 ± 0.067 5.7 ± 1.89 30 ± 11.5 49 ± 29.1 8 ± 3.7 210 ± 57 
Total 670 ± 236 760 ± 208 3700 ± 1130 1700 ± 650 3200 ± 1150 4800 ± 1180 
Biomass 
Cerusioderma edule 33 ± 7.2 16 ± 7.3 1.7 ± 0.64 3.3 ± 1.77 13 ± 4.0 1.4 ± 0.57 
Abu arenaria 1 .1 ± 0.85 0.027 ± 0.0107 0.27 ± 0.132 0.12 ± 0.081 1.4 ± 0.66 9.0 ± 2.42 
Spicula suhtruncata 0 + 0 0.012 ± 0.0061 1.5 + 0.68 0.09 ± 0.032 7 ± 4.3 1.2 ± 0.30 
Echinocardium cordatum 0 ± 0 0 ± 0 1.2 ± 0.43 0.027 ± 0.0231 0 ± 0 0 ± 0 
rl6,tilus edulis 3.2 ± 2.01 0.17 ± 0.169 < 0.0003 < 0.0003 0.09 ± 0.093 < 0.0003 
Total 38 ± 10.6 18 ± 7.9 6.8 ± 2.56 4.8 ± 2.37 24 ± 10.7 13 ± 3.7 
Table 6.2. Density (ind./m 2) and biomass (gAFDW/m 2) (mean ± s.e.) in the subtidal area east of the Hinderplaat 
(* in 1983 no distinction was made between P. elegans and S. martinensis). 
The total biomass decreased from 1983 to 1990 followed by higher biomass values in 1992 and 
1994. In all years, except in 1994, the most important species was the cockle Cerastoderma 
edule. As mentioned before, the 1992 and part of the 1994 surveys took place after or during 
fishing activities. Thus, the biomass of C. edule and, consequently, the total biomass was 
probably of the same magnitude as in 1983 or 1988. 
In the subtidal area seawards from the Hinderplaat, the highest total density values were noticed 
in 1988 and 1989. In 1988 this was due to a very high density of Spisula subtruncata. Many 
other bivalve and polychaete species showed high values in 1988 as well. In 1989 Spio 
martinensis was numerically the most dominant species. Its density increased from 1983 to 1989 
followed by a decrease in 1990. In the last investigation years the density of S. martinensis 
remained at the same level. 
Mean total biomass was usually at about 3 gAFDW/m 2. In 1988 and 1992 much higher values 
were found, which can be explained by the high density and biomass of the bivalve S. 
subtruncata. In 1992 there were also high biomass values of Actiniaria (sea anemones) and 
Carcinus maenas. 
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1983 1988 1989 1990 1992 1994 
Density 
Abra alba 0 ± 0 110 ± 51 33 ± 28.3 3.9 ± 2.14 0.7 ± 0.67 16 ± 7.6 
Anaitide.c mucosa 0 ± 0 180 ± 70 15 ± 6.4 0.32 ± 0.227 I9 ± 7.1 25 ± 17.9 
Eumida sanguinea 0 ± 0 300 ± 99 52 ± 21.9 20 ± 8.6 0 ± 0 0 ± 0 
Lanice conchilega 11 ± 7.1 120 ± 43 100 ± 71 12 ± 7.1 29 ±10.7 56 ± 23.2 
Magelona papillicornis 71 ± 25.6 24 ± 3.2 59 ± 10.3 13 ± 4.0 8.7 ± 2.56 390 ± 139 
Pygospio elegans • ll 0 ± 0 0.26 ± 0.183 0.16 ± 0.162 0 ± 0 0.24 ± 0.238 
Spin martinensis• 39 ± 17. 7 1170 ± 210 2300 ± 510 440 ± 151 550 ± 182 600 ± 163 
Spisula subtruncata 0 ± 0 5700 ± 1880 320 ± 133 150 ± 109 90 ± 38 80 ± 32 
Spiophanes bombyx 1400 ± 560 110 ± 34 170 ± 53 10 ± 4.0 120 ± 50 140 ± 47 
Total 1700 ± 71(1 8200 ± 2530 3600 ± 990 1100 ± 470 1400 ± 540 170)) ± 650 
Biomass 
Spisula subtruncata 0 ± 0 15.3 ± 2.76 0.49 ± 0.198 1.3 ± 0.48 2.9 ± 1.52 0.6 ± 0.32 
Actiniaria indet. 0 ± 0 0 ± 0 0 ± 0 0 ± 0 1.3 ± 1.22 0.32 ± 0.222 
Carcinus maenas 0 ± 0 0.0021 ± 0.00182 <0.0003 < 0.0003 2.3 ± 1.59 0.0006 ± 0.00061 
Total 3.1 ± 1.53 19 ±4.3 2.6 ± 0.97 2.8 ± 1.08 8 ± 5.2 2.8 ± 1.66 
Table 6.3. Density (indlm 2) and biomass (gAFDW/m2) (mean ± s.e.) in the subtidal area west of the 
Hinderplaat (* in 1983 no distinction was made between P. elegans and S. martinensis). 
Multivariate analysis 
The spatial distribution of the different assemblages is shown in figures 6.4 and 6.5. In figure 
6.4 no distinction is made between clusters 2 and 3; this is done separately in figure 6.5. All 
samples were analysed together, but the spatial distribution of the withdrawn clusters is shown 
separately for each survey. The depth lines indicated on these maps are all from 1990, except 
the NAP-line in figure 6.5, which is from 1987. In figure 6.6 the relative densities of the indicator 
species are represented. The actual mean densities of all species in each cluster are given in the 
appendices (appendix 1: overall mean density per cluster; appendix 2: yearly mean density per 
cluster). 
Spatial patterns in species composition 
All samples have been grouped by a single cluster analysis to separate areas of similar species 
composition. At the first dichotomy of the TWINSPAN analysis most of the stations on the 
intertidal areas (the Hinderplaat and the area near the Brielse dam) and the shallowest parts east 
of the Hinderplaat (assemblages 1-5) are separated from the deeper stations (assemblages 6-8). 
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Figure 6.4. See next page. 
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Figure 6.4. Dendrogram of TWINSPAN divisions and maps showing the spatial pattern of the 
different TWINSPAN groups based on the data of 1983-1994. For a distinction between groups 2 
and 3: see figure 6.5. 
Indicator species for assemblages 1-5 are Nereis diversicolor, Pygospio elegans, Corophium 
volutator and Hydrobia iilvae. Indicator species for assemblages 6-8 are Spio martinensis, 
Nephtys cirrosa and Nephtys hombergil. 
At the second dichotomy both groups are further divided according to water depth. Nereis 
diver,  sicolor ,Corophium volutator, Hydrobia ulvae and Oligochaeta all occur in larger densities 
in assemblages 1, 2 and 3 then in assemblages 4 and 5. Tharyx marioni, on the other hand, is 
an indicator species for assemblages 4 and 5. Indicator species for assemblages 6 and 7 are 
Spisula subtruncata, Magelona papillicornis and Spiophanes bombyx. Paraonis fidgens, 
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Figure 6.5. Maps showing the spatial distribution of the TWINSPAN groups 2 and 3 on the intertidal 
area near the Brielse dam. 
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Scolelepis squamata and Nephtys hombergii are indicators for assemblage 8, situated on and 
near the Hinderplaat. 
Most of the stations of assemblage 6 (indicators: Pygospio elegans, Heteromastus filiformis) 
are situated east of the Hinderplaat, stations of assemblage 7 (indicators: Bathyporeia elegans, 
Nephtys cirrosa, Urothoe poseidonis, Eumida sanguinea) mainly west and south of the 
Hinderplaat. 
Assemblage 4 and 5 differ in the densities of Pygospio elegans, Spio martinensis and 
Cerastoderma edule. The two spionids are found in higher densities in assemblage 4, cockles 
(C. edule) in higher densities in assemblage 5. 
Assemblage 1 (indicator species: Bathyporeia pilosa) is found on the Hinderplaat and a small 
area near the coast of Voorne. Assemblages 2 and 3 (indicators: Hydrobia Wive, Nereis 
diversicolor, Corophium volutator, Pygospio elegans, Oligochaeta, Mya arenaria) are almost 
exclusively found on the Westplaat. 
Assemblage 2 differs from assemblage 3 in its higher densities of Bathyporeia pilosa and 
Corophium arenarium, and its much lower densities of Corophium volutator and Nereis 
diversicolor. 
The main pattern of the species distributions in 1983 as described here (figure 6.4) is similar to 
the one described in the baseline study in 1984 (figure 6.1). Assemblage 1 is the Bathyporeia 
community, but because of the low number of stations we didn't make the difference between 
an eastern and western group. Moreover, part of the stations of the Bathyporeia group on the 
Hinderplaat now grouped with assemblage 4. Assemblages 2 and 3 together are similar to the 
Corophium group. Assemblage 4 is the northern Heteromastus group. Assemblage 5 is similar 
to the Cerastoderma group, and assemblages 6 to 8 form the Nephtys group. As in the baseline 
study we didn't find a distinct spatial distribution of the latter assemblages in 1983. This might 
be due to the low number of stations sampled at that time. Paraonis fidgens and Scolelepis 
squamata, the most important indicator species for assemblage 8, were respectively not found 
or only found at very low densities in 1983. 
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Faunistic changes with time 
The general pattern in species composition has remained the same over the years. The fauna of 
the ntertida areas (Hinderplaat, area near the Brielse dam) differs from the fauna in the btidal 
    
area. The fauna of the differs from the fauna of the area near the Brielse dam The 
f the Hinderplaat is characterised by other species than the shallower area 
of this sand bar. There is an intrusion of the former into the latter north and south of the 
Hinderplaat. The subtidal area between the Hinderplaat and the coast of Voorne can be further 
divided into two assemblages, mainly based on differences in the density of Heteromastus 
filiformis and Tharyx marioni . Cockles (Cerastoderma edule), if present, are found in the area 
with the lowest values of both polychaetes. The few stations belonging to the 'species poor' 
assemblage as identified in 1983 (figure 6.1) are now part of assemblage 5 in figure 6.4. 
Some important changes in time were noted. The largest changes took place on the intertidal 
area near the Brielse dam. The differences between the southwestern and northeastern parts of 
this area were more pronounced in 1992 and 1994 than before. In the period 1988-1990 the 
differences in species composition and densities were mainly the distinction between 
assemblages 3a and 3b of the TWINSPAN analysis (figure 6.7). In 1992 and 1994 the differences 
were expressed at one level higher in the TWINSPAN dendrogram. Till 1990 assemblage 2 was 
only found in a small part of this area (figure 6.5). In 1992 and 1994, however, it was found on 
about half of the intertidal area, more specifically on the southwestern part of it, while 
assemblage 3 was restricted to the northeastern part. Assemblages 2 and 3 mainly differ in the 
densities of Bathyporeia pilosa, Corophium volutator and Corophium arenarium. In 1992, 
Bathyporeia pilosa was recorded at most of the southwesterly stations. And, as mentioned 
before, C. arenarium was not found before 1992. In 1994 both Corophium species had a clear 
spatial segregation. 
The species composition of assemblage 2 changed as well. In a further division of assemblage 
2, most of the 1994 stations were grouped into a separate group (assemblage 2a; figure 6.7). 
Assemblage 2a was characterised by higher densities ofHeteromastusfiliformis, Mya arenaria 
subtidal area 
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Figure 6.7. Maps showing the spatial distribution of groups resulting from a further division of 
TWINSPAN groups 2 and 3. 
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and Cerastoderma edule, but lower densities of Corophium volutator and Pygospio elegans 
(see appendix 1). 
In the subtidal area the difference in spatial distribution of assemblages 6 and 7 was not found 
in 1983, although all stations east of the Hinderplaat do belong to assemblage 6. And no 1983 
stations were grouped into assemblage 8. This is in agreement with the baseline study 
(Anonymous 1984; figure 6.1) where no further division of the Nepthys group was made. 
Within most of the assemblages there was a large variability in the relative abundance of species. 
Different species became the dominant ones (see appendix 2). Till 1992, assemblage 2 was 
dominated by Pygospio elegans. In 1994, however, Oligochaeta became the dominant taxon. 
In 1983 and 1988, Corophium volutator was by far the most abundant species of assemblage 3. 
In 1989 and 1990, Pygospio elegans became dominant. In 1992 and 1994, when the assemblage 
was restricted to the northeastern part of the intertidal, C. volutator again and, as in assemblage 
2, Oligochaeta became the two dominant taxa. 
In most years Heteromastus filiformis and Tharyx marioni were the most abundant species of 
assemblage 4. In 1994, however, Mya arenaria became numerically dominant after an immense 
spatfall. That large spatfall was not restricted to assemblage 4 but also recorded in the other 
assemblages east of the Hinderplaat. 
In 1983, Cerastoderma edule was the most dominant species of assemblage 5 (which was 
therefore named after this species). As for assemblage 4, Mya arenaria was the dominant species 
in 1994. In the years in between, Tharyx marioni and Heteromastus filiformis were the two most 
abundant species but with lower densities than in assemblage 4. 
In assemblage 6, Spio martinensis was the most abundant species except for 1983 (Spiophanes 
bombyx) and 1992 (Tharyx marioni). 
Assemblage 7 was dominated by Spiophanes bombyx in 1983. In 1988 Spisula subtruncata 
became dominant due to the presence of many recently settled specimen. In later years, Spio 
martinensis was the most abundant species. 
The dominant species of assemblage 8 was Spio martinensis in 1988, Bathyporeia pilosa in 
1989, Paraonis fidget's in 1990 and Spio martinensis again in 1994. 
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Discussion 
Spatial patterns 
The observed pattern in benthic community structure presented here clearly shows differences 
in species composition between the intertidal and the subtidal areas. The intertidal fauna of the 
area near the Brielse dam differs from the one of the Hinderplaat. The subtidal fauna east of the 
A-, 
0.00 0.50 1.00 1.50 2.00 2.50 3.00 3.50 4.00 4.50 5.00 5.50 
axis 1 
Figure 6.8. Scatterplot of the first two axes of a Detrended Correspondence Analysis. 
Symbols as in figure 6.4. 
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Hinderplaat differs from that of the area west of this sandbar. These changes are not as abrupt 
as the results of the cluster analysis might suggest. TWINSPAN forces the data into distinct 
classes even when continua exist (Field et al. 1982). Ordination provides a more accurate 
representation of gradual changes in species composition (McRae et al. 1998). In figure 6.8, 
assemblages 2-7 are situated in the upper part, assemblages 1 and 8 in the lower part of the 
ordination diagram. The intertidal area near the Brielse dam (assemblage 2-3) is situated on the 
right-hand side, the subtidal area west of the Hinderplaat (assemblage 7) on the left-hand side. 
Assemblages 4 and 5 are situated in between and are separated along the second axis. 
The most important environmental variables determining the species composition in our study 
area are most likely related to differences in depth or height, wave impact, sediment 
characteristics and salinity fluctuations. Data on median grain size were only available for half 
of the intertidal samples of 1989 and 1990 and the subtidal samples of 1994. Data on the wave 
height and the orbital velocity, a function of depth and wave height, were only available for part 
of the 1994 samples. In figure 6.9 differences in these abiotic variables are represented 
graphically, superimposing the environmental data onto the ordination diagram (figure 6.8). 
Assemblage 5 has the finest sediments. There is a gradient in wave height from left to right. 
The orbital velocity is the highest in the assemblages 1 and 8. Indeed, the characteristic species 
found here (Bathyporeia elegans, Paraonis fidgens, Scolelepis squamata) are highly adapted 
to the dynamic conditions on or in the swash zone of sandbars or beaches. Bathyporeia is highly 
mobile and able to dig and swim (Watkin 1939). P. fidgens lives anchored in the bottom by its 
corkscrew-shaped posterior end while the foremost part is in strong wave motion searching the 
surface of the bottom for food, mainly plant debris and small dead animals washed ashore 
(Rasmussen 1973). S. squamata lives in the sediment inside vertical, loosely constructed 
burrows. It uses its long palps, helically coiled with their frontal surfaces oriented into the current 
flow to catch suspended and resuspended particles above the sediment-water interface (Dauer 
1983). 
No data on salinity were available. In general, the nearshore area is influenced by a high 
freshwater input at low tide through the Haringvliet sluices at high Rhine discharges (above 
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Figure 6.9. 	 DCA-scatterplot 	 with 
superimposed symbols representing: 
- median grainsize (gm); 
- wave height that is exceeded in 1 percent 
of the year (at low water and southwestern 
wind (max:1.7 m); and 
- orbital velocity (velocity at the bottom 
resulting from the orbital motion in a wave) 
( max:1.3 m/sec). 
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1700 m3/s) (de Hoog and Steenkamp 1989). Many marine species cannot live there but for a 
short time and the species composition resembles therefore that of an estuary. The subtidal area 
between the Hinderplaat and Voorne (assemblages 4 and 5) has, therefore, a distinct fauna 
compared to the rest of the Voordelta (Craeymeersch et al. 1990). Even in an analysis of the 
whole Dutch Continental Shelf, this area is separated from the rest of the near coast stations 
(Holtmann et al. 1996). The fauna of the Hinderplaat is similar to that of other sandbanks in the 
Voordelta. Craeymeersch et al. (1990) further distinguished two strata west of the Hinderplaat. 
A further division of assemblage 7 indeed followed the depth gradient but was, for comparison 
with the baseline study, not reported in our study. 
Temporal changes 
The changes in community structure as revealed by the TWINSPAN analysis are in general 
small. This is in agreement with the minor environmental changes. At present the expected 
increase of the silt percentage in the intertidal area has not occurred (Anonymous 1997). 
Consequently we should not expect an increase of the Corophium assemblage at the expense 
of the Bathyporeia assemblage. There has been a yearly change in the area of assemblages 4 
(Heteromashis) and 5 (Cerastoderma) (figure 6.4), but no indication that assemblage 5 
decreased as was expected. Cockles were not present every year but that is mainly due to 
irregular recruitment. 
Nevertheless, it is still expected that the intertidal area near the Brielse dam will increase, but 
that the increase will be slower than predicted. The area between the Hinderplaat and Voorne 
has already become much shallower. The Hinderplaat itself is, more than expected, moving to 
the south while the northern part becomes deeper and fragmented. These geomorphological 
changes were already going on before the construction of the depot. The Hinderplaat, for 
instance, only developed after the Haringvliet was closed in 1970. The influence of the 
land-reclamation on these phenomena is unclear (Anonymous 1997). A new morphodynamic 
equilibrium is not yet reached. As the generation times of many macrobenthic species are 
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Figure 6.10. Changes in silt content at selected stations on the intertidal area near the 
Brielse dam. 
measured in years, the full establishment of a community characterising the new environmental 
conditions may take several years. Consequently, on the long term, larger effects on the benthos 
still might occur. 
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The only major changes recorded in our study were those on the intertidal area near the Briel se 
dam. Assemblage 2, at the beginning of the study only found in a small part of the area, covered 
half of the area in 1994. The changes are probably due to changes in the sediment composition 
of the southwestern part. A spatial segregation of C. aretiarium and C. volutator has been found 
in the Wadden Sea in areas where muddy sediment is found in the upper zone and the lower 
zone is sandy (Flach 1993, 1996). C. arenarium inhabits the sandy sediments (% silt < 10%), 
C. volutator the more muddy sediments (% silt > 10%). We might, therefore, expect the sediment 
of the southwestern part of the Westplaat to have become sandier. The larger area where 
Bathyporeia pilosa was found in 1992 also points to a sandier sediment than before. Sediment 
data are, unfortunately, only available for 1988, 1989 and 1996 (figure 6.10). Between 1989 
and 1996, there is a decrease in silt content in a large part of the northeastern zone, but a small 
increase in the southwestern parts. It is, therefore, likely that the reported changes were only 
temporarily. Indeed, in 1996 C. arenarium was only found at a few stations (unpublished data). 
Cluster analysis can reveal major changes and is, thus, a tool to check the main aims of the 
study: have the faunal assemblages identified in the base-line study in 1983 been persistent over 
time, has the spatial distribution of these assemblages changed? Ordination methods are better 
tools to analyse changes and patterns in detail. Moreover, these methods allow to recognise 
gradual changes (see e.g. the response of the macrobenthos in the Bay of Morlaix to the Amoco 
Cadiz oil-spill - Dauvin 1984, Dauvin & Ibanez 1986). 
Figure 6.11 shows the temporal fluctuation of the sample scores of three geographically defined 
areas (more ore less coinciding with assemblages 3a, 5 and 7) along the first two ordination 
axes (figure 6.8). 
The mean positions of the samples taken in area 1 fluctuate along the first axis but without a 
general trend. The position of the samples along this axis is about the same at the end of the 
observation period as at the beginning of the observation period. Similar fluctuations occur in 
area 2 along the first axis and in area 3 along the second axis. These fluctuations reflect 
interannual variations in the species composition. Such year-to-year variations in benthic 
communities are well known (see e.g. Essink and Beukema 1986; Heip et al. 1987; Beukema 
1989; Keegan 1991, Coosen et al. 1994), although the factors causing them are rarely known. 
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Figure 6.11. Temporal changes in the mean sample scores (± s.e.m.) of three selected areas along the 
first (solid line) and second (dotted line) ordination axis (83S  = Spring 1983; 83A = Autumn 1983). 
In a few cases fluctuations in numbers and/or biomass have been observed to be a response to 
interannual fluctuation in the environment (winter temperature, duration of immersion, food 
availability) (Beukema 1979, Holme 1983, Rumohr and Krost 1991, Johnson and Wiederholm 
1992, Buchanan 1993, Josefson et al. 1993) 
All three areas also show some displacement along one of the axes. On the uppershore of the 
intertidal flat near the Brielse dam (area 1), the 1992 and 1994 samples have lower scores along 
the second axis then samples of the other surveys. The Autumn 1983 samples of area 2 had 
higher values along the second axis, the Autumn 1983 samples of area 3 had higher values along 
the first axis. The amplitude of the fluctuations is rather small (a maximum of ±1 along the 
second axis in area 2), especially when compared to the spatial variation of the study area (figure 
6.8). It is also difficult to make inferences about the species involved: the characteristic species 
of a particular area remain the same. Moreover, temporal changes within subareas might be 
different and, consequently, reflected along different ordination axes. 
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impact of a land reclamation 
Thus, the spatial scale at which the ordination analysis was done, i.e. the whole study area, might 
be too large to detect trends within subareas. It might be better to analyse chosen subareas 
separately. As an example, a Detrended Correspondence Analysis was performed with the data 
of area 2 (figure 6.12). There is a major shift in 1988 along the first axis and in 1989 along the 
second axis (fig. 6.12.a and c). In the plot of the species scores (figure 6.12.b) the species 
corresponding to the stations can be found. The 1983 samples, for instance, are characterised 
by mussels Mytilus edulis and associated species such as Nereis Wrens. The bivalves Mya 
arenaria and Spisula subtruncata had higher densities from 1989 onwards. In conclusion, a 
separate analysis of particular areas indeed gives a better picture of the temporal fluctuations 
and trends. The choice of the subareas should be determined and justified in terms of the 
processes operating, the dispersal and dispersion of the populations being sampled, some 
managerial requirement or some natural feature of the landscape (Underwood 1993). Also, as 
83S 83A 88 	 89 	 90 	 92 	 94 
Figure 6.12. DCA of samples taken in area 2 (see figure 6.11); a. scatterplot of the sample scores in 
the first ordination plane; b. scatterplot of selected species; c. temporal changes along the first and 
second ordination axis (83S = Spring 1983; 83A = Autumn 1983). 
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mentioned in the same paper, one should not restrict sampling to a single station. There must 
be appropriate replication to ensure that the spatial variation within a non-homogeneous subarea 
is tackled. This variation can be quite large (see e.g. the 1992 sample scores in figure 6.12). 
Besides spatial replication, monitoring programmes also need replicated sampling in time: both 
before a proposed development takes place and after it has happened (Stewart-Oaten and 
Murdock 1986, Underwood 1992). In the study presented here only two surveys took place 
before the land-reclamation, both in 1983 (Spring and Autumn). It is, therefore, difficult to judge 
whether mussels disappeared after the construction of the depot or whether the presence in 1983 
was an exceptional situation. It is unclear whether or not the 1983 situation was representative 
for the pre-depot situation. 
Another problem in monitoring studies is that ideally several control locations should be 
sampled (e.g. Underwood 1993). According to Underwood, there should be a series of sites, 
randomly chosen out of a set of possible sites that have similar features as the one where the 
development is being proposed. This was certainly not planned when the present monitoring 
programme started. Given the different species composition in several subareas, no reference 
areas could be found within our study area. However, some of the changes recorded could be 
compared with data from other studies. The decrease of Spiophanes bombyx, for instance, in 
the area west of the Hinderplaat was not restricted to this area but also recorded more southerly 
in the ebb-tidal deltas of the Grevelingen and the Oosterschelde (unpublished data) and, 
consequently, not caused by the land reclamation. At present, monitoring programmes are 
running in all marine waters of the Netherlands (the Delta area in the south, the Wadden Sea, 
the North Sea) providing good reference situations. 
Monitoring programmes should not only aim at detecting trends, but also relate them to changes 
in the environment. In the present study an explanation for the changes recorded was difficult 
to made. Hardly any data were available on the fluctuations of the most important environmental 
variables. Thus, there is no proof that the changes on the intertidal flat of the Brielse gat are 
indeed due to changes in the sediment composition, only a hypothesis based on the changes in 
the species composition. In fact, data were already too limited to correlate the main gradients 
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in species composition with abiotic data and, thus, to determine the most important abiotic 
factors. The different aspects of the monitoring programmes should have been incorporated into 
a single multidisciplinary programme. Other important variables (e.g. tidal currents, water 
waves) were measured at the start of the programme but abandoned in an early stage due to the 
high costs. A solution might be to consider several hierarchically arranged spatial and temporal 
scales (Underwood 1993). At several, independent times of sampling, a detailed analysis of the 
macrobenthos and all relevant environmental variables should be done at selected stations. 
Experimental work should help to understand the processes going on at these stations. The 
environmental measurements should be incorporated into models generating data of the whole 
area of interest. Changes in the community structure of the whole area, and any changes in the 
coverage of the different assemblages, should be followed at larger time intervals. These data 
could also be used as calibration data. 
In conclusion, the monitoring programme as run was certainly not optimal. Consequently, the 
programme has major limitations for understanding the fluctuations in the macrobenthic 
communities and, thus, in discriminating between natural changes and changes due to 
construction of the disposal site. At present, changes in the abiotic environment are believed to 
be minor, but the area is far from a morphodynamic equilibrium (Anonymous 1997). Therefore, 
a revision of the monitoring programme is needed. 
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C C 0 n Cl n n 0 C • 
C C 0 n n n 0 0 C 0 
C C 0 0 0 
0 
0 0 C c 
C C Cl Cl 0 0 0 C C 
C C 0 0 .8 .80 0 0 C 0 
C C 0 0 0 0 0 0 C C 
2.6 2.57 Cl 0 0 0 .10 ..01 C C 
0 G 0 I1 .8 
.8 .4 .34 C 0 
C G 0 0 0 G u 
C C 14 8.9 15 10.2 630 64 15 6.2 
C 0 0 0 0 0 n 0 c 0 
C C 0 0 0 n 0 o C C 
C C 0 0 0 0 0 0 C 0 
C C 0 0 0 0 0 0 C C 
C C 0 0 0 0 0 o C C 
C C 0 0 0 0 0 0 C 0 
C C 0 0 0 0 0 0 C C 
C C 0 0 0 0 0 0 C 0 
C C 0 0 0 n 0 0 C 0 
500 320 560 86 1400 320 6600 9, 0 863)) 870 
C C 0 0 0 0 0 0 C C 
100 72 0 0 .8 .80 0 0 C C 
4 3.9 0 0 0 0 0 0 c C 
12 6.6 .17 .167 .8 .80 0 0 C C 
C C 2.0 1.96 4.0 2.63 26 4.5 .9 .93 
C C 0 0 0 0 0 0 C e 
C C 0 n 1.6 1.12 .7, .46 7.6 2.76 
12 8.7 53 27.1 17 10.4 8 3.6 17C 41 
C c o 0 0 0 0 0 C C 
C C n 0 n n 0 o C C 
C C 0 0 11 11.2 0 0 1.1 .94 
C C 0 0 0 0 0 0 c C 
C C Cl 0 n 0 0 0 C 0 
C c 10 6.4 18 10.8 570 66 70 38 
0 C .8 .60 0 V 0 
C C 0 0 0 0 0 0 C C 
C C 0 0 0 0 0 0 C C 
C C 0 n n 0 o o C 0 
C C .17 .167 0 0 0 0 C 0 
C C 0 0 0 0 0 0 C C 
C C 3.9 2.76 0 n 4.1 1.35 6.6 2.40 
.4 43 0 0 0 0 C 0 
C C 0 0 0 0 0 0 C 0 
C c 
0 
0 0 0 0 C 0 
C 0 0 0 0 n 0 C C 
C C n 0 0 0 0 0 C C 
4800 1440 7500 1680 12300 1E00 42000 4900 17600 2210 
Cluster 
Number of stations 
Micrnphrhalmus lists:Isis 
Microprotopus macule:us 
Montacuta fcrruginosa 
Mya e.reuaria 
Mysella bidentata 
Natica alderi 
Need '._nee inder. 
eomysas integer 
Ncphtys caeca 
Islephl.ys 
Nephtys hombergii 
Neohtys longosetosa 
Nephrys spec. 
Nereis diversicolor 
Nereis longissima 
Nereis spec. 
Ncrcis succinca 
Nereis vireos 
Notomastus latericeus 
NJoihranchie :ndel_ 
Olignchaera inder- 
Ophiura albida 
Ophiur'dap indpt. 
Ophiura spec. 
Ophiura remrurata 
Orchomene hum:lis 
Orchomene nana 
Fagurus belJlhardls 
Faraons fuloens 
Paraon.Ls gracilis 
ParaDn'dap indpt. 
Per,r i na r i A •nreni 
Fecrinaria spec. 
Ferioculcdes Longimenus 
Ferr1cola phnLadiform:s 
Fnoloe minute 
Fhyllodocinac indct. 
Flat 
	 dun.rilli 
Folychaera inder_ 
Folydora ciliate 
Folyclora lion: 
nnlydnra ..spec. 
Fonrocrares alramar1nus 
Fontocrates erenarius 
Fontophyl -Js trispinosus 
Fori.umnna laipee 
Froceraea cornuta 
Pseudocuma longicornis 
Pseudopolvdora pJlchra 
Fsendocume spec. 
F 	 • eleoans 
Soo oplos arm:gor 
Scolelepis bonnieri 
Scolelepis squamata 
Scrobicularia plane 
Siaalion mathildae 
Spiophanes hnnhyv 
Spio martinensis 
Spionidae indet. 
Spisula spec. 
Spisula aJbtruncata 
Steno:hoe marina 
SlIteneLaim bus 
Streblospio shrubsolil 
Talirrus saltaror 
Tellina fabula 
Tellinacea indet. 
Tellina pygmaeus 
Tellina spec. 
Tellina tcnuis 
Tharyx merlon:. 
Ororhoe poseldonis 
Ororhoe spec. 
vaunthompsoria cristata 
Venprup i m pc 1 'astrn 
Venus mrriatuLa 
Total 
184 
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Appendix 1. Continued. 
Cluster 
Number of slat.ions 
Ahra alba 
Akira nitida 
Acliniaria indeL. 
Ampelisca brevicornis 
Ampelisca spinipes 
Amphilochus neapolitanus 
Anaitides groenlandica 
Anaitides mucosa 
Anaitides rosea 
Anaitides spec. 
Anthozoa indet. 
Aoridae indet. 
Arenicola marina 
Asterias rubens 
Astropecten irreaularis 
Atylus talcatus 
Atylus swammerdami 
Autolytus langerhansi 
Autolytus spec. 
3arnea candida 
3athyporcia elcgans 
Aathyporela gnilliamsonian 
3athvpereia pelagica 
3athyporeia pilosa 
3athyporeia sarsi 
3athyporcia spec. 
1i•al•ia indef. 
2odotria scorpioides 
Capitella capitata 
Caprellidae indet. 
Carcinus meenes 
Ceridee indef.. 
Cerastoderma edule 
Corastodarma spec. 
ChAern,nnp. mo,tnysa 
Cirretulidee indet. 
Corhula gihha 
Corophium arenarium 
Corophium lacuslre 
Corophium spec. 
Corophium volutator 
Crangon crangon 
Crangon spec. 
Crepidula fornicata 
Cumacea indet. 
Cumopsis gocdsiri 
-.ecapoda indet. 
:iastylis hradyi 
Diastylis rathkci 
'.iastylis spec. 
Jiogenes pugilator 
Jonax vittatus 
Echinocardium cordatum 
Ensis dircctus 
2-mg's spec. 
Jteone (lava 
Eteone longa 
Eteone spec. 
Eumida sanguinca 
7umida spec. 
Zurydice pulchra 
Eurydice spec. 
nAMMAr113 crinicornis 
Gammarus locust, 
Gammarus salinus 
Cammarus spec. 
Gammarus tigrinus 
Gantromaccus spinifer 
Ilermothee imbricata 
Harmothoe lunulata 
Harmothoe spec. 
Hauslorius arenarius 
Heteromastus filiformis 
Hydrobia ulvae 
Idotea linearis 
Ingolfiellidae indet- 
Lamprops fasciaLa 
lanice conchilega 
Leucothoe incisa 
Liocarcinus holsatus 
Liocarcinus spec. 
Lysianassidac indet. 
Macoma halthica 
Mactra corellina 
Magelona papillicornis 
Malacoceros fuliqinosus 
Manayunkia aestuarina 
Melita obtusata 
Melita palmata 
Melita spec. 
Mesopodopsis s1ahhpri 
107 
mean 
4 
se 
5 
106 
mean se 
6 
131 
mean 
, 
2E3 
se 	 mean se 	 mean 
8 
44 
se 
4.1 2.93 ..S .92 1.6 .71 42 16.0 0 0 
0 n .05 .047 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .04 .038 .8 .51 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .47 .163 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 U 0 0 .25 .250 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .018 .0177 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 2.4 .44 0 0 
1.8 1.14 0 0 1.9 .62 58 20.4 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .15 .102 1.8 .55 0 0 
.09 .093 0 0 .5 .40 .08 .05'. 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .07 .069 .32 .097 0 0 
.7 .45 .19 .133 .38 .274 .6 .31 0 0 
0 0 0 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.4 .38 0 0 .23 .229 .11 .056 0 0 
0 0 .09 .094 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.7 .66 .05 .049 .37 .169 10.5 1.34 0 0 
.3 .3: .05 .047 .53 .293 2.5 .18 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .5 .34 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .07 .069 .60 .224 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .23 .142 .018 .0111 0 0 
.08 064 0 0 .52 .269 23.6 2.99 1E 1.3 
0 0 0 0 0 n .30 .142 0 n 
0 0 0 0 I 0 .04 .035 .9 .90 
19 16.8 0 0 .7 .39 .29 .110 400 300 
0 0 .09 .094 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.4 .37 0 0 0 0 .7 .32 .23 .159 
0 n . - 6 .'13 .23 .161 .04 .035 0 0 
.09 .093 .09 .094 0 0 0 0 n 0 
19 3.3 2.3 1.36 101 21.5 11 4.1 1.4 .01 
7.1 2.06 .nn .014 1.3 .69 9.1 1.67 0 0 
1.4 .42 2.7 1.14 .19 .107 .9 .35 0 0 
0 0 .09 .094 .04 .018 0 n 0 0 
41) 13.0 320 63 8 3.4 .05 .0;7 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .81 .264 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .n4 .035 0 0 
.0; .047 0 0 .04 .038 0 0 0 0 
.8 .45 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 .19 .133 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .04 .038 .018 .0111 0 0 
2.0 :.11 .2: .201 .24 .140 .4 .39 0 0 
4.1 .60 4.: 1.28 5.3 .93 6.8 .63 .5 .33 
0 0 .19 .133 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .018 0177 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .16 .113 .04 .035 0 0 
0 0 .09 .094 .31 .189 0 0 0 0 
0 n n 0 0 n .04 .017 0 0 
0 0 .10 .104 0 0 7.6 1.12 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .04 .040 0 0 0 0 
.62R .0280 0 0 .56 .185 .15 .144 n n 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .14 .066 .11 .114 
0 0 0 0 .08 .076 .07 .046 0 0 
0 0 0 0 90 33 2.9 .63 .24 .231 
.09 .066 .05 .047 .23 .194 .11 .061 0 0 
1.8 .51 .8 .40 1.8 .61 21 9..0 0 6 
.1; .084 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
R.; 2.85 0 0 1.7 .85 1.4 .34 0 0 
.61 .227 .47 .237 1.11 .281 .12 .091 .45 .213 
.08 .064 0 0 2.1 1.85 102 29.3 0 0 
6 n n n .23 .170 5 3.1 n 0 
.14 .104 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.7 2.69 
0 0 0 0 o n 6 0 n o 
.0; .049 .05 .047 .04 .038 .018 .0111 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .8 .57 0 0 
0 0 .6 .36 .29 .172 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .12 .092 0 0 0 I 
0 0 .4 .32 0 0 0 0 0 0 
n 0 0 0 .08 .084 .27 .101 .23 .159 
.13 .146 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.19 .187 0 0 .56 .273 14 3.2 0 0 
.19 .187 .05 .047 .04 .018 .22 .011 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .06 .046 .8 .36 3.5 2.70 
810 116 270 59 160 35 .19 .070 .9 .80 
.9 .35 3.9 1.66 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .06 .041 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .27 .232 .14 .096 .23 .159 
0 0 0 0 .04 .040 .83 .113 0 0 
.7 .38 .19 .189 4.9 1.94 68 21.5 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .01 .050 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .25 .128 1.3 .33 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .12 .053 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .04 .035 0 0 
21 - 4 4.6 8.0 1.28 1.25 .260 .49 .295 
0 0 .20 .140 .08 .054 4.4 1.26 0 0 
.37 .173 0 0 7.2 2.17 55 11.9 .20 .205 
.03 .047 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .4 .34 1.1 .41 0 0 
0 0 l.2 l.l4 0 0 .04 .035 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .08 .076 0 0 0 0 
.00 .047 .020 .0261 0 0 0 0 n n 
185 
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101 
mean 
4 
se mean 
5 
106 
se mean 
6 
131 
se 	 mean 
7 
283 
se 	 mean 
8 
44 
se 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .11 .114 
2.1 1.35 0 0 5.6 2.77 12.8 2.41 .36 
0 0 0 0 19 7.8 1.6 .44 0 0 
600 :74 4:0 181 430 171 .036 .0255 .6 .47 
3.8 1.66 1.1 :.44 3.8 2.18 9.1 2.06 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .19 .11E 0 0 
.55 .220 5.6 2.23 .40 .212 .37 .174 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 4.2 1.25 0 0 
.6 .33 .08 .055 2.9 .68 35 21.0 .55 .277 
0 0 0 0 .023 .0229 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .018 .0177 0 0 
.13 .112 .10 .104 9.7 1.74 53 3.1 11.4 2.51 
3.2 2.97 2.4 .95 26 4.3 41 3.7 .9 .62 
u 0 0 0 .01 .069 .U3 .032 0 0 
.28 .:46 .05 .047 .23 .119 2.3 .90 0 0 
100 35 .38 .290 3.4 2.51 .10 .069 0 0 
.05 .047 0 0 1.6 .85 1.7 .63 0 0 
3.6 2.43 .09 .094 0 0 .035 .0249 .11 .114 
.12 .121 :.4 .5/ .15 .108 .019 .0184 0 U 
3 5.4 .028 .0283 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .04 .038 0 0 0 0 
.19 .187 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
6 3.2 59 2 - .7 2.6 .99 .25 .162 2.7 2.66 
0 0 .9 .91 0 0 .04 .035 0 0 
.09 .093 0 0 n 0 0 n 0 0 
.09 .066 0 0 .08 .084 0 0 0 0 
.08 .084 1.3 1.35 .8 .43 .13 .062 .5 .50 
0 U 0 U 0 0 .01 .0 -,4 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .9 .74 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .46 .156 0 0 
7 4.6 0 0 26 6.7 1.0 .55 140 47 
n 0 0 o .04 .018 0 n 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .n1 .015 0 0 
3.6 1.28 3.7 :.07 .96 .274 7 4.2 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .11 .085 .04 .035 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .29 .174 7.5 1.01 0 0 
1.1 .33 .704 .6 .34 .9 .76 0 n 
0 0 0 0 .08 .084 .43 .172 6 n 
0 0 0 0 .15 .153 .04 .035 0 0 
0 0 .05 .047 0 0 0 0 0 0 
U U u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 .52 .260 0 0 .04 .035 0 0 
130 37 33 24.4 28 10.1 1.4 1.57 n 0 
0 0 0 0 .04 .018 .11 .226 n n 
0 0 0 0 .9 .70 9.6 1.06 3.4 1.32 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1.6 .36 .12 .116. 
0 0 .05 .047 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 .05 .047 0 0 .60 .270 .6 .37 
.02 .04/ 0 0 .04 .038 .04 .035 0 U 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .14 .0E4 0 0 
.23 .139 0 0 .7 .62 .19 .104 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .08 .076 .42 .273 0 0 
620 :35 :6 6.6 160 31 .31 .1E7 50 51 
.29 .166 0 0 .7 .31 1.90 .274 .8 .45 
31 :6.6 :.2 .12 2/ 1.1 22 4.6 .49 .295 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .07 .050 0 0 
.10 .067 .189 1.1 .40 .09 .053 53 12.1 
.19 .132 .24 .140 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .04 .035 0 0 
.R .17 .28 .210 180 99 105 20.1 .5 .37 
440 112 .8 .31 940 153 1140 150 110 40 
0 0 0 0 .04 .038 0 0 .11 .114 
.09 .093 .09 .094 .08 .0/6 U 0 0 0 
110 33 92 22.3 100 30 1100 550 .12 .116 
.03 .049 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .20 .109 0 0 
320 56 2.6 1.40 27 22.3 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2.2 1.34 0 0 1.6 .59 38 6.4 0 U 
.09 .093 .28 .283 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .011 .0106 0 0 
1.1 .94 0 0 5.2 1.86 .5 .33 0 0 
.23 .122 0 0 1.4 .40 .66 .139 .36 .272 
710 210 430 116 210 71 .21 .0E2 .11 .114 
0 0 0 0 1.5 .89 39 6.3 1.2 .60 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .018 .0177 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .04 .035 0 0 
.42 
0 
.258 
0 
.09 
0 
.066 
0 
.U4 
0 
.036 
0 
.018 
.037 
.01 . ,', 
.0260 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4100 1010 :700 540 2600 740 3800 930 E00 4E0 
Cluster 
Number of stations 
Microphthalmus listensis 
Microprotopus maculatus 
MonLacula ferruyinosa 
M•a arenaria 
Mysella bidentata 
Mysidacea indet. 
Mytilus edulis 
Natica aldcri 
NemertinAe indef. 
Neomysis integer 
NephLys caeca 
Nephtys cirrosa 
Nephtvs hombergii 
Nephtys iongosetosa 
Nephtys spec. 
Nereis diversicolor 
Ncrcis longissima 
Nereis spec. 
Nereis succinea 
Nereis virens 
Notomastus latericeus 
Nudibranchia indet. 
(111gocheetA indet. 
Cphiura AlhidA 
Ophiuridae indet. 
Cphiura spec. 
Cphiura texturata 
Crchomene humilis 
Crchomene nana 
Pagurus bernhardus 
Paraonrs fulgcns 
PA rAnn i q graci lip% 
Paracnidae indet. 
Pectinaria knreni 
Pectinaria spec. 
Pcricculcdcs longimanus 
netricola phnlAdiformia 
Pholne minute 
Phylludocinae indel. 
Platvnereis dumerilii 
Polychaeta indet. 
Polydora ciliate 
Polydora ligni 
Polydora spec. 
Pontocrates altemarinum 
PontocrAten ArenArins 
PonLophylus krlapinosos 
Portumnus latipes 
Proceraea cornuta 
Pseudocuma longicornis 
Pseudopolydora pulchra 
Pmeudocuma spec. 
Pigospio eleyaas 
Schistomvsis kervillei 
Scoloplos armiger 
Scolelepis bonnieri 
Scolelepis squamata 
Scrobicularia plane 
Sigalion mathildae 
Spiophanes homhyx 
Spio marLinensis 
Spionidae indet. 
Spisula spec. 
Spisula subtruncata 
Stenothoe marina 
Sthenelais boa 
Strcblospio shrubsolii 
Talitrus saltator 
Tellina fabula 
Tellinacea indet. 
Tellina pygmaeus 
Tellina spec. 
Tellina tenuis 
Tharyx marioni 
Urothoc poscidonis 
Urothoc spec. 
vaunthompsonia cristata 
Venerupis pullastra 
Venus striatula 
Total 
186 
impact of a land reclamation 
Appendix 2. Yearly mean density (ind./m 2) and standarderror (se) per cluster. 
Cluster 1 
Year 
H1.I1Det pc .LdLicL, 
6 1101 	 1980 
7 
1109 	 1190 1992 
2 
1994 
se 	 mean 	 be atoll se 	 Mean Meal, se omen st 
Bathypore. pilcsa 1200 160 	 440 1000 6600 :6! 23)0 65 1200 71 190 118c 
Carclnus msenas 2.2 2.17 0 
Cerastoderma edule 0 59 
Corophiom arenariom 0 240 11 
Coiophium vu:olator 9. 15 70 70 3 
CadeaCe eL41,9011 0 0 21 23. C C 
t.,dice pulch‘a 0 0 2.s 23. 
Eurydice spec. 0 29 :9. 0 
Mausterius arenarion 2.2 2.17 2! 23. 
8.tercmostos filitormis 1.4 0 2! 23.6 
Hydrabia ulvat 0 0 0 2! 23.6 
Mvs 1.2 1.17 0 0 12 116 
Neme‘...e 2.2 2.17 15 A. 0 
Nectis div.ssicolor 110 51 	 25 146 150 7 2s 23. 61 5 le 177 
Necks succia. 2.2 .17 0 
Here. vixen. 2.2 2.17 0 
011achatta .ndet. 0 100 520 CO 5 
Parasols fulgens 290 27 
Platynereis 13 12. 
LNQUbbie elegaos 110 8 5 30 350 23 203 193 6C 5 LE 177 
Scoluplos atmiger 500 34 0 
Scoleleids Lonnie. 0 0 15 A. C 
Scolelepis n goamata 0 0 44 21. 
Spio martInens. 29 29. 59 
Urothce psseAnnis 2 C2 . 2.17 
lvial 1900 970 	 390 2380 7600 243 443 276 1500 04 230 1770 
Cluster 2 
leer 1993 	 1998 1961 	 1990 1992 1994 
141-DDe1 DC 	 wl.L.LiCI, 4.00 	 13.00 16.00 	 23.00 91.00 59.20 
rear et 	 eta se mean se 	 m.an . mean fa mean se 
Abra alba 
Analtides mucosa 
0 
0 
0 	 1.3 
0 	 1.3 
1.30 
1.30 
0 C 
Paihvouiela piluse 9C0 31 120 13 1700 58 293 740 1201 246 650 173 
ealhvouiela sa,si 0 0 	 .33 .245 
PaLhypoiela suec. 0 0 1.3 1.10 0 C 
Nivnlvle indei. 0 0 	 13 4.3 3.4 
Capitena capita. 0 0 	 .11 .110 
Capron:A.. inlet. 0 0 	 1.3 1.30 
Casein. 7aeaas - 6. 15 :D. 0 	 1.4 1.30 o 0 
Encoarnderma tiel. 21.2 15 .1. 5.1 6.1 2.68 230 46 
CteAtredv,MA soon. 17 9.1 
Enrnphiom orensriom 1450 159 1 -.) sr 
Enanph1om span. 0 5.2 16 9.2 
Comphicas voLutator 380 22 19 67 1000 52 72 246 2200 500 1200 590 
Crangcn eearan 27 12. 23.2 1 7.1 1.3 1.30 6 3.4 
Cuncpsis scodsiri 0 0 .33 .245 0 
Eta°. :cog. 0 0 3.9 2.96 
Erenno npnn. 0 19 4.9 1 1; 4.7 
ELridice polchra 
R: 
0 0 	 .11 .110 
Maral.CMA1te1 fillfereiX 42 24R 130 6 12.1 17 5.7 106 20.4 
Hydrnhia °Ivan 41 440 14 16.1 1300 1180 216 Ion 35 
NaCerta balthies 0 23.2 45 21. 2 9.5 126 15.7 a 17.1 
Magelcna papillicornis 1.3 1.30 
Manayunkia aestuarina 0 a 	 3.9 2.0E 
Mya Arenas. 0 2 23.2 9.5 10 6.9 1150 141 
Hyaena fddeAtira 0 5.1 C 0 
MyrAlns odoli, 0 r. 0 2.0 2.00 
Helle:firit Ander. 1.9 2.22 
ue re is diversicclor 930 26 160 410 1400 32 109 131 310 33 1300 113 
Usrels spec. 0 260 44 1350 266 
Ner.is •irons 20 20. 0 0 C 
°a 	 . cho. 	 inlet. n 46 200 5 12. 410 2600 430 2000 54C 
Poronnidan index. .11 .110 
Phrase minors 0 1.1 1.10 
Pnr.ichoet4 inder. 1.1 1.10 0 C 
Pn:idcra ligni 0 0 	 23 18.5 14 9.1 
Pygospio elegans 1300 01 160 560 1100 :12 352 640 3300 410 650 25C 
Scoloplos srmiger 0 1.3 1.30 o 0 
Scolelepis sguamata 0 .11 .110 
Scrnhicol4cia plana 0 4.1 2.0 2.00 
Spinphannn hnmhys 1.1 1.30 
Spin mortinenels 19 125 SO 4 1 11 1.11 1.65 10 1.2 
Spam. sohrron,ara 0 0 	 0 IR 15.1 
Streblospic shrubsolii 0 0 :9 17.5 10 6.6 
Ta1itrus saltatcr 0 0 1.3 1.3D 
I....11na 	 spec. 0 0 .11 .110 o 0 
Tharp: MA.Lani 0 0 0 4.0 2.80 
inial 3500 171 350 2040 9300 295 1103 3600 13100 2200 9600 2340 
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Cluster 3 
Veer 
Number of statsons 
Anastsdes mucosa 
Arenacola marina 
Atylus falcatus 
Bathyporeia pslosa 
Bivalvsa indet. 
Bodotria scorpiosdes 
Capitella capstata 
Carcsnus maenas 
Cerastoderma edule 
Cerastoderma spec. 
Corophsum arenarsum 
Corophsum spec. 
Corophium volutator 
Crandon crangon 
Ennis spec. 
Eteone longa 
Eteone spec. 
Gammarus saline 
Gammarus tsgrInus 
Heteromastue fllsformis 
Hydrobla ulvae 
Lansce conchalega 
Macoma balthdca 
Magelona papallscornsa 
ManayunAla aestuar ins 
Mya arenarsa 
Mysella bsdentata 
Nemertsnae indet. 
Morels dsversscolor 
Neress londssssma 
Morels spec. 
Neress vsr•ns 
Olsgochaeta sndet. 
Platyneress dumerslls 
Polychaeta sndet. 
Polydora lsdns 
Pygoeplo elegans 
Scrobicularsa plane 
Splophanes bombyx 
Splo martsnenssa 
Spssula subtruncata 
Streblospso shrubsolas 
Tharyx marsons 
Total 
Cluster 8 
Year 
Number of stations 
Ampel seca spins pee 
Bathyporesa elegans 
Bathyporesa pelagsca 
Bathyporesa pslosa 
Bathyporesa spec. 
Capstella capstata 
Crandon crangon 
Diogenes pugilator 
Echsnocardsum cordatum 
Eteone spec. 
Eurydice pulchrts 
Gastrosaccue spinster 
Haustorsus arenarsus 
Heteromastus fllsformss 
Ingolfsellsdae sndet. 
Macoma balthsca 
Magelona papsllscornsm 
Mscrophthalmus llstensss 
Mscroprotopus maculatus 
Mya arenarsa 
Nemertsnae indet. 
Nephtys csrrosa 
Nephtys hombergss 
Neress spec. 
Olsgochaeta sndet. 
Ophiura texturata 
Parsons, fulgens 
Pontocrates altamarsnus 
Pontocrates arenarsus 
Portumnus latspes 
Pygospso elegans 
Schsstomysss kervslles 
Scoloplos armsger 
Scoleleps. sguamata 
Splophanes bombyx 
Splo martsnensss 
Splonadae sndet. 
Spssula subtruncata 
tellina tenuis 
Tharyx mar ions 
Urothoe posesdonss 
Total 
mean 
1983 
18.00 
se moan 
1988 
90.00 
1989 
96.00 
mean 
1.2 	 1.2 
mean 
1990 
94.00 
se mean 
1992 
29.00 
Se 
1994 
57.00 
mean 	 SO 
1. 1.11 0 
1.2 	 1.2 0 
0 	 7 5 4 17. 3 16. 5.  2.2 	 2.0 
0 1 6. 
0 3. 0 
2. 2.83 2 15. 2.1 	 2.0 
4. 2.19 2 10. 2 6. 1 5. 1 7. 12 	 5. 
6.2 38 10 19 3 12 22. 13 4 270 	 5 
0 4. 0 
0 23 15 17 	 13. 
0 130 	 5 
2800 8900 2400 510 1200 126 650 80 1320 130 8100 	 106 
4 12.1 7 21. 1 5. 2 6. 5. 37 	 14. 
0 1. 1.2 0 
0 2 5. 1 4. 4. 0 
0 5. 4.1 	 2.9 
.0 .056 0 
4.3 0 
9 30 17 3 13 4 9 25. 6 29. 250 	 4 
100 245 340 115 310 42 227 29 340 55 530 	 14 
0 .1 .11 
1 4.5 33 7 15 20. 9 12. 17 3 280 	 4 
0 4. 0 
0 3 18. 31 	 17. 
4 9.7 10 3 21 5 11 17. 9 25. 1600 	 31 
0 1. 1.2 4. 0 
0 3. 1. 1.2 9. 2.1 	 2.0 
183 180 5900 	 136 490 31 286 14 128 19 1980 	 142 
3 25.0 0 	 0 
0 57 13 1650 	 186 
2 18.5 0 	 0 
7 36 250 62 360 63 360 53 1100 129 7000 	 900 
1. 1.44 0 	 0 
5.6 0 	 0 
0 	 37 8 69 13 38 8 53 18 240 	 60 
48 255 230 45 1630 236 740 78 410 114 3000 	 1010 
3 9.8 1 6. 4. 2 8. 2 11. 12 	 5.7 
0 3. 2.1 	 2.07 
0 	 190 	 5 5. 5 16. 4 	 4.1 
0 	 0 1. 1.2 0 	 0 
3.1 0 4. 23 9 45 24 2100 	 700 
0 	 0 1 4. 2. 1.7 4. 0 	 0 
3100 9800 40000 	 920 4200 540 2380 288 3500 540 27000 	 4800 
1388 	 1989 	 1990 	 1994 
9.00 	 8.00 	 11.00 	 16.00 
mean 	 se 	 Mean mean 	 s mean 
1.0 	 1.0 0 
4 29. 31 	 18. 6 	 3. 
2.5 	 2.1 
2 11. 240 156 5 	 3. 
.6 	 .4 
1. .7 1. 1.1 1. 1.0 1.9 	 1.2 
1. 1.0 .6 	 .6 
.3 	 .3 
1. 1.1 0 
1.3 	 .7 
1 10. 
.6 	 .4 
1 14. 1. 1.0 .9 	 .9 
2.5 	 2.1 
.6 	 .4 
1. .7 1. 1.0 0 
1. 1.1 0 
.3 	 .3 
1.3 
	
.9 
1.6 	 1.2 
.5 1. 1.1 .6 	 .4 
1 3. 1 6. 1 7. 4.7 	 1.8 
.5 1. 1.0 1.6 	 1.5 
.3 	 .3 
1 14. 0 
2. 2.0 
3 12. 18 8 34 16 32 	 11. 
.5 1 5. 3. 0 
.5 0 
.5 1.3 	 .9 
21 20 1.9 	 1.8 
2. 1.7 1. 1.0 0 
1. .7 1. 1.0 0 
7 3 12 3 5 23. 8 	 3. 
1. 1.7 .3 	 .3 
14 5 17 10 1 7. 110 	 9 
.3 	 .3 
.5 0 
1. 1.0 .3 	 .3 
.3 	 .3 
1. 1.1 1. 1.1 3. 3.0 
29 12 300 185 70 45 190 	 13 
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Appendix 2. Continued. 
Cluster 4 
Year 
Hcm-oer of stations 
TCafl 
1963 	 1968 	 1969 	 1990 
18.30 	 24.0D 	 23.00 	 15.03 
CC 	 mean 	 se 	 MC00 	 VC 	 mean 	 se 
1692 	 1994 
	
7.00 	 22.00 
mean 	 se 	 mean 	 se 
Absa alba 3 .22 	 .21' 1.2 	 .6 0 1.4 	 :.43 1 14.1 
ALeilides ml.00sa .9 	 .6' 7 	 5. 0 2.9 	 2.86 0 
Anaitides spec. 0 	 3 0 1.4 	 1.!3 0 
Aoridae indet. 3 0 	 3 0 11 	 5.9 0 
Asteriaa rubens 3 .2 	 .21, 0 6 	 5.7 0 
Alvlus £0146100 3 3.3 0 0 	 0 0 
Alvlus avammerdam1 3 3 0 4.2 0 
840-hvuosela elegaas 3 .3 0 0 	 0 0 
Ballomucela pilcse 123 112 3 5. .7 	 .73 0 	 0 .2 .227 
Bathyporaia spec. 2.5 2.5C 3 0 	 0 0 	 0 0 
Bodotria scorpicides 3 3 0 	 0 1.4 	 1 . !3 0 
Capitel1a capitata :9 6.1 6. 2.56 2 11. 6 	 5.9 36 	 9.7 2 6.9 
Caprellidae .Met. 3 3 0 	 0 30 	 31 0 
Catc.ini.s naeaas 1.3 .65 1. 1.13 .5 1.5 	 1.00 3.6 .2 .227 
Cetaslode,ma edule 1.6 .77 8.3 29 	 15. 3.7 	 2.97 1 	 6.7 L' 14 
co4Oula eibbe 3 3 0 0 	 0 o .2 .227 
Cusuphium arenesium 3 0 0 	 0 0 4. 2.41 
Corophium voLutator .19 .188 3 a 
5.1 	 1.
6. 
3 
o 	 0 o • .71 
Crangcn crargon 2.9 1.46 3. 1.46 3.7 	 Lae 2. 1.64 5.7 	 1.33 
Wasting spec. .19 .186 3 0 0 	 0 o 0 	 0 
ensis &rectos 3 3 0 0 	 0 0 .5 	 .31 
Ensis spec. a 1.2 	 .6 1.5 	 1.00 0 6.4 	 2.5: 
Eteona flays 5 .36 0 0 	 0 0 0 	 o 
Eteone Longs 2.1 1.87 a 30 	 11. 1 	 3.7 1 :1.3 0 	 0 
Cnaona apt,. 3 3 0 0 	 n 1. 1.41 2.5 	 .42 
Ecmida aangcLnaa 3 .4 	 .3 n 	 n n n 	 0 
Ecrydina polrhsa a 7 0 0 	 0 1. 1.41 .23 	 .227 
Sammarca crinicornim 3 .2 n n 	 C n n 	 n 
Harmothoe imbricate a .65 0 0 	 0 0 	 0 0 	 0 
Karmothoe lcnulata 3 0 0 	 0 2.9 	 2.66 0 	 0 
Harmothoe spec. 3 3 0 
0 	
0 2.9 	 2.66 0 	 0 
Hetercrastua filiformis 421 145 20 76 1900 	 34 39 	 94 740 	 267 690 	 292 
Hydrobia nlv.ta .6 .63 3 2.0 	 1.2 .7 	 .73 1.4 	 1.43 .9 	 .71 
connhilaga 3 0 . 1.04 0 0 	 0 6 	 4.3 .23 	 .227 
MACCITA halrhin* _4 4.7 2.25 34 	 4. 19_, 	 8.1 60 	 :2.3 IS 	 5.4 
Magelona pap:alicornis ..9 .188 3 1.2 	 .6 0 0 	 0 .5 	 .45 
MaLacccero n fuliginowca 5 0 0 	 0 0 	 0 .23 	 .227 
Plescpcdopsia slabberi 3 a 0 o 	 0 0 	 0 .23 	 .227 
Microprotopts saculmtus 3 a .6 	 .5 1.5 	 1.47 26 	 19.5 0 	 0 
Nya *canasta 1. 4 1.16 .5' 170 	 7 17 	 8.9 L. 	 4.1 2730 	 660 
Mynalla nidantana 3 3 10 	 5. 10 	 8.0 2.4 	 2.96 .21 	 .227 
Hyrilom adolis 3 0. .65 .8 	 .5 n 	 n 1.4 	 1.43 .37 
Harearrtnaa lids. 1.3 1.25 3 1.6 	 1.2 n 	 0 1.4 	 1.41 0 	 0 
nOphC78 3 a 0 .73 0 	 0 .23 	 .227 
Haphtys hombergil .39 .256 / 10 	 6.2 2.2 	 1.17 0 	 0 33 	 11.6 
Haphtys spec. 3 0 0 	 0 2.9 	 1.64 .5 	 .3: 
Here1s diversicolor .4 .36 16 133 170 	 62 5 ;1, 	 28. 34 	 L9.8 :10 	 46 
Hereis Longissima 3 C 3 0 0 	 0 .23 	 .227 
Herein spec. 3 0 0 1.3 	 2.02 26 	 10.9 
Marais succinea .6 .81 3 0 0 0 	 0 0 	 0 
Hernia virena 40 36 a 0 0 0 	 0 0 	 0 
Ocdibranchia indet. a 0 0 0 	 0 .9 	 .91 
014ochaeta.Met. / 0 0 16 	 14.1 25 	 14.5 
Ophiuridae indet. 1 0 0 1.4 	 1.43 0 	 0 
Ophiora *pan. 3 C n n 	 0 .5 	 .31 
Ophiora nartnrara 3 .4 	 .1 n n 	 n 0 	 n 
Parannia Colgan,. 3 25 	 23. 0 n 	 0 5 	 5.5 
Panninart* knrani .63 . 	 1. - .. 	 .7 n 	 n 10 	 4.4 
Petrico1a pholadiformis / 5 	 5. :4 	 12 0 	 0 .23 	 .221 Po17dcrat ligni 3 C 4.1 90 	 32 19 	 13.7 420 	 141 
Proceraea cornuta / 0 0 0 	 0 .23 	 .227 
Pseudopolydora pc1chrs 5 0 0 0 	 0 1.1 	 .65 
Pygnap1n alagana 2:3 47 6 15. , 1940 	 94 590 	 14 420 	 144 430 	 103 
Snhiaromyals karvillai 3 3 .4 	 .3 1.9 	 1.0 0 	 n n 	 0 
Snnlaplos armigar Isa Inn a s 	 3. 40 	 4. 13 	 4.7 .21 	 .227 
Scolelepis sguemata 3 C .2 	 .27., 0 0 0 	 0 .23 	 .227 
Scrobicularia plans 3 0 0 2.9 	 64 0 	 0 
SpLophanes bombys 1.3 1.25 3 2.0 	 1.2 0 1.4 	 1.43 .7 	 .66 
Splo martinensis 32 73 970 	 26 1 	 4 150 	 62 710 	 420 
SpLsola *pan. 
Spisola *ohnconnata 
3 
3 
0. 
1 . 
a 
.54 
0 
210 	 9 13 	 8.. 
	
1.4 	 1.43 
	
q 	 5.6 
	
0 	 0 
	
310 	 111 
Stanorhna marina 3 .2 .21, n 0 	 n n 	 n 
Snrablnapic absobaolli 21 14.1 13 33 440 	 14. 4'0 	 146 0 1100 	 310 240 	 114 
teLlina fibula a C 3 9 	 6. 0 	 0 	 0 1.6 	 .95 
IeLlinacea indet. a C 3 0 0 0 	 0 	 0 .5 	 .45 
IeLlina spec. C 3 0 0 0 	 1.4 	 1.0 5 	 4.5 
Te1lina tines 1 0 0 0 	 1.4 	 1.43 .7 	 .37 
Marys marioni 2.6 1.64 2 13.5 2200 	 '6 260 	 161 2600 	 Ann :.10 	 70 
Vanarop1a pc11,arra 3 C a n 0 0 	 n 	 n 2.n 	 1.22 
Total 1003 530 90 371 9340 	 248 2130 	 940 5340 	 2440 6.330 	 2130 
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Appendix 2. Continued. 
Cluster 5 
leas 
Ner.ei of sLaCions 
kbra alba 
kbra nitida 
koridae Indet. 
Asia:wet:inn _t/taal tis 
klelus falcaCus 
klelus smonmealiam_ 
Bathyporela aars1 
Piealvla inoet. 
Bodotria scorplcides 
Capital:a capitata 
Ceviell_dae 
Carcinus m. 
Catalina andel.
eant 
 
CeresCoderaa nliole 
Gorophium lacustre 
Corophium educator 
Crangcn crangon 
Crangcn spec. 
Cuncpsas licylisita 
0las1,1, luadva 
busis daeolus 
Onus. spec 
Eceone spec. 
Ganmaru• crintcornis 
Ganmarus salines 
lianmatus Lieranus 
Hotmlilhoe spec. 
Hatercmastus filiforeis 
Mydrotia ulvae 
:Antos conchalsgs 
89cons 0elrh17t 
escrre cnrel:inn 
Keeopcdopsis slabberi 
Ey, arenaria 
Eyeelle 61dentata 
eptilun •dulle 
Hanorrin60 indsr. 
610phrym Arras, 
Naphr .in hnebergii 
Ilephtya spec. 
q erela diversicclor 
Gerais spec. 
succinoa 
Herein virmns 
Olgncheate Indsr. 
Ophiura albida 
29151lira [Murata 
totem 
nelticda cholsdaforeas 
01. ivurenin dumedlia 
Fo:ydcra 
Pdyticra Ilona 
Fontophylus Crisp,12sus 
Fortummus latipes 
feyoscao eleyans 
Scoloclos 
Scolelemax slioasaCa 
S.W....A.1a Plana 
Splophanes bomb'" 
Splo wartlnens1s 
Spleula spec. 
Sidsula suttruncata 
SCreblussic shiubsulai 
le:linden* andrc. 
Melva maraud 
VentrupLs pdlastra 
Total 
1983 	 1968 
25.20 	
_6.00 
se 	 Intal1 	 se 	 Ines, 
1989 
14.02 
1990 
17.0D 
1. e 1 	 se 	 mean 
1952 
18.00 
se 
1994 
16.00 
Ana, 	 s 
.33 .0 .56 5 5. 
0 0 	 3 .3 
0 0 1.1 . 7 C 
.4 .t 0 0 	 5 
.33 C 0 0 0 
0 0 .3 
0 
.0 .51 
0 1.1 
0 .0 .56 
1. .71 1.4: 2.2 1.25 8. 
0 G .0 .56 
10 4. 0 .65 1.1 .3 .3 
0 
.0 .56 
510 8 15 63 25 5. 17.6 170 56 9C2 33 
0 0 1.1 
0 0 1.25 0 0 
5.1 1.9 	 1. .71 1.1 .8 7.0 .2 .50 5.1 1.9 
0 0 1.1 
0 0 .0 .56 2 
0 0 0 .65 0 0 
0 0 0 0 	 .3 .3 
0 0 0 0 	 5.1 2.4 
0 1.7 1.21 1.3 .7 
• 0 0 0 	 .3 .3 
2.4 1.4 0 0 	 2 
1.7 1.3 0 0 
.20 .20 0 0 C 0 0 
90 3 17 66 27C 15 4: 255 230 106 423 18 
.:0 4.4 11 7.7 6 4. 
1.1 1.11 
6.7 2.5 26.9 1.2 2.6 r, 5.0 2.14 1.9 1.6 
0 .F5 .F .51 1 
4. 
.12 
1.4 
.12 
1.1 4.0 25 -00 	 46 57 
0 
23.7 
0 
2503 1080 
0 1 8.4 5 0 
2n 
.12 
R. 
.22 
.69 _ 	 ;1, 	
r, 
2. 1.58 1.1 .72 
n .F5 0 
0 0 1.1 5.0 F.3 2.17 
0 .3 
1.2 1.2 0 .4 
0 .6 
5.6 2.2 0 0 	 .3 .3 
.12 .12 1 
1.4 .9 1.6 r, 29 _ 1 56 22.. 
0 0 5.8 
0 8.4 
0 4. 1.19 3.9 2.2 1.17 3. 5. 
0 C 2.2  1.2 
.20 .20 
2.2 1.0 0 
.12 .12 3.9 8 1.25 2:2 15 
.20 .20 0 
0 0 
.3 
4.3 1. 7.1 14 9. 6.5 1 IC. 4 
4.2 1.. 1.2 
1.1 1.1 
1.0 .5 0 
C 1.7 1.2 
0 1.3 	 1.01 .C5 1.7 1.2 1.3 .97 
• .1 .56 
0 1.6 	 1.03 91 23. 5 29.0 120 18 31) 102 
6.4 1.9 _.9 3.9 2.44 2.2 2.19 
0 0 0 0 0 	 1.5 1.88 
51 15. 190 	 28 
0 
1102 63 36 196 1100 350 
0 	 0 
25 15.3 
.43 
500 25 600 	 310 150C 54 1:3 59C 2000 810 4E02 1590 
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Appendix 2. Continued. 
Cluster 6 
Year 
Number of stations 
Abra alba 
Actiniaria indet. 
Anaitides mucosa 
Anaitides roses 
Anaitides spec. 
Anthoroa indet. 
Aoridae indet. 
Asterias rubena 
Atylus falcatus 
Atylus svammerdami 
Autolytus spec. 
Barnes candida 
Bathyporeia elegans 
Bathyporeia pilosa 
Bivalvia indet. 
Capitella capitata 
Caprellidae indet. 
Carcinus maenas 
Caridea indet. 
Cerestoderma edule 
Corbula gibbs 
Corophium spec. 
Corophium volutator 
Crangon crangon 
Cumacea indet. 
Cumopsis goodsiri 
Diastylis rathkei 
Diastylis spec. 
Donax vittatus 
Echinocardium cordatum 
Ennis directus 
Ennis spec. 
Eteone longs 
Eteone spec. 
Eumida sanguinea 
Eumida spec. 
Gammen.. crinicornis 
Gammarus 'alums 
Gammarus spec. 
Gastrosaccus spinifer 
Harmothoe lunulata 
Hermothoe spec. 
Haustorius arenarius 
Heteromastus filiformis 
Ingolfiellidae indet. 
Lamprops fasciata 
Lanice conchilega 
Liocarcinus holsatus 
Macoma balthica 
Mactra corallina 
Magelona papillicornis 
Melita obtusata 
Melita spec. 
Microprotopum maculatus 
Montacuta ferruginosa 
MYa arenaria 
Mysella bidentata 
Mytilus *dulls 
Nemertinas indet. 
Neomysie integer 
Nephtys cirroea 
Nephtys hombergii 
Nephtys longosetosa 
Nephtys spec. 
Nereis diversicolor 
Nereis longiesima 
Mortis succinea 
Notomastus latericeum 
Oligochaeta indet. 
Ophiura spec. 
Ophiura texturata 
Paraonis fulgens 
Paraonis gracilis 
Pectinarie koreni 
Pectinaria spec. 
Perioculodes longimanus 
Petricola pholadiformis 
Pholoe minute 
Phyllodocinae indet. 
Polydora ligni 
Polydora spec. 
Pontocrates altamarinus 
Proceraea cornuta 
Pseudopolydora pulchra 
Pseudocuma spec. 
Pygospio elegans 
Schistomysis kervillei 
Scoloplos armiger 
Scolelepis sguamata 
Spiophanes bombyx 
Spio martinensis 
Spionidae indet. 
Spisula spec. 
Spisule subtruncata 
Streblospio shrubsolii 
Tanana tabula 
Tellina spec. 
Tellina tenuis 
Tharyx marioni 
Urotboe poseidonis 
Venerupis pullastra 
Total 
1983 	 1988 	 1989 	 1990 	 1992 	 1994 
16.00 	 18.00 	 30.00 	 26.00 	 12.00 	 29.00 
mean mean 	 SO 	 mean 	 Se 	 Mean 	 SO 	 Mean 	 ae 	 mean 
1. .9 3. 1.8 3. 
.1 .17 
1. .7 . 5 2. 1.7 5. 2. .8 
.3 .8 
3. .8 
.3 
4. 2.8 
2. 2.5 
.18 1. .9 .3 .4 .1 .17 
5. 2.8 
.3 
1. .6 
.5 .4 2. 2.5 
3. .4 
1. 1.6 .3 .23 
12 9 15 6 5 4 11. 19 9 9 28. 
3. 2. 1.3 .3 
.3 .25 .3 • .8 
.1 .17 
2. 1.1 2. 1.3 1. .9 7. 2 14. 
.1 .17 
.1 .17 
.5 .8 
1. .7 2. .7 3. .9 7. 2.7 1 5. 6. 2.0 
.4 
. 8 
.4 2. 1.7 
.2 .28 
3. 1.1 .8 
.6 
.6 38 13 1. .9 
1. .8 
.3 2. 1.0 
.8 5. 2.4 
1. 1.2 .2 .28 1. .7 1. 
2. 1.7 4. . 8 
.6 9. 
2. 1.7 
.1 .17 
.5 .6 
.4 .1 .17 
.4 
.4 .4 3. 2.5 .1 .17 
.1 .17 
.18 .2 .28 
1. .6 14 3 20 10 21 9 30 13 10 4 
2. 2.5 .1 .17 
.2 .28 
1 13. .4 1. .6 2. 2.1 9. .5 .28 
.4 .8 .1 .17 
1 5. 6. 2.3 1.4 5. 1.8 2 8. 3. .8 
.3 .23 
3 15. 2. .9 3. 1.4 • .4 .8 6. 1.8 
• 1. 1.6 
.8 
1. 1.5 1 13. 5. 
8 3 2. 1.8 
1. 1.2 .4 2. 2.1 3. 1.1 5 29. 190  72 
.6 1 13. 3. 1.4 .1 .17 
.8 2. 1.3 
1. 1.2 6. 2.0 5. 2.0 .3 
.18 
2 10. 5. 2.0 7. 2.4 4. 3. 5. 1.9 
2 5. 1. 1.0 4. 1.6 3. 2 6. 7 15. 
.3 
1. 1.1 .3 .23 
18. 1. .7 2. 1.7 1. .6 
.6 3. 3. 1.7 1. 1.6 
.8 
.1 
.3 
.17 
1 7. 1. 1.0 4. 1. .6 
.4 
.1 .18 .3 3. 2.0 .8 
3. 1.7 3 14. 2 8. 1.7 5 23. 
.1 .17 
1. 1.2 1. .9 .3 .4 1.  .6 
.8 .1 .17 
.6 .4 
.8 2. 1.4 
.4 
1. 1.6 
4. 2.5 2. .8 3 13. 1 8. 9 4 
.1 .17 
3. 
.1 .17 
6. .1 .17 
.8 
12 7 3 18. 10 5 23 8 18 9 26 8 
.6 1. 1.3 .8 .1 .17 
1 8. 3. 1.5 2 9. 9 3 3. .1 .17 
3. 1.4 .3 2. 1.5 
140 77 1 4. 2 5. .5 2 9. 4. 1.6 
83 	 19 83 20 56 14 67 19 210 58 
.1 .17 
.8 
.4 3. 2 9. 7 3 41 12 
4. 2.0 24 24 1 13. 
4. 2.1 3. 2.5 1. .9 
5. 2.3 2 7. 
.3 1. .7 .4 3. 1.8 2. 1.3 
.6 1. 1.0 9 5 30 15 130 60 4. 1.7 
1 7. .3 .4 
.1 .17 
180 103 120 36 190 70 160 63 330 157 520 173 
191 
Cluster 7 
1591 
	
1994 
7.00 
	
63.00 
SP 	 mean 	 se 
a 
110 
o 
1.1 
6.1 
190 
1.1 
0 
19 
.53 
1.11 
.4n 
3 
3 .36 .171 
3 3 
.13 .069 
21 
3 0 7 
3 
3 1.3 .67 
3 0 3 
.3 13. 3.1 .62 
3 
.9 .54 
.4 .4 
3 0 3 
:3 10. 22 1.1 
3 21 5.1 
.1 .1 1.0 1.09 
3 .06 .063 
.1 .14 
7 
7 
3 
1.9 1.1 9.2 1.53 
3 0 
3 .13 .126 
3 11 1.3 
1.4 1.4 3 
7 
3 0 3 
.1 .1 1.E .79 
3 29 8.3 
3 2.1 .96 
250 15 
3 
2.6 1.93 
5 .121 
A 
1.9 1.4 0 3 
2.9 1.21 
.4 .19 .10 - 
.14 .140 
0 
2.9 .61 
7.4 120 AA 
a 
0 3.1 1.00 
3 0 5 
a 0 
1.6 .4. 
11 3.4 
14 3.1 
.9 .64 
1.4 1.43 
3 0 0 5 
0 25 E.4 
1.4 
.06 .063 
11 3.4 
A 
0 .50 .233 
3.: 
° 14.2
0 
9.: 1.6 9 
3 
?• 11.4 AM 
•4 4. 54 N.7 
A 7 
1 .3 0 
0 .13 
3 
.069 
.4 3.5 1.93 
3 
.4: 
0 
.0 04 .063 
7.1 
3 
.11 .143 
.25 .251 
3 3 
.9 .43 
3 .13 .069 
3 
1.4 1.4 22 14.1 
O 7 
4.6 1.62 
3 2.8 2.5 - 
3 1.1 .55 
1.4 1.4 0 0 
3 3 
3 1.8 1.21 
3 0 
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CHAPTER 7 
Distinction between man-induced and natural changes in 
macrobenthic communities: application of the 
Analysis of Concentration 
Introduction 
Extensive hydraulic engineering projects, carried out over the last 25 years to secure the south 
west of the Netherlands against flooding, have resulted in a compartmentalization and closure 
of three of the four estuaries. The Oosterschelde Barrier Project started in 1978 and was 
completed in April 1987. A storm-surge barrier across the mouth (completed in 1986) along 
with three secondary dams (Markiezaatsdam, closed in 1983; Philipsdam, closed in 1986; and 
Oesterdam, closed in 1987) in the northern and eastern part of the estuary were constructed (fig. 
7.1). Since this barrier was expected to cause significant changes to the ecosystem (see e.g. 
Elgershuizen 1981; Smies & Huiskes 1981) a series of investigations has been set up to evaluate 
possible effects. Changes in the hydrodynamics of the estuary are reported in Wetsteyn et al. 
(1990), Wetsteyn and Kromkamp (1994), Bakker et al. (1990, 1994), Vroon (1994) and Mulder 
and Louters (1994). Mean tidal amplitude and mean maximum current velocities decreased. In 
the eastern part, a clear vertical salinity gradient emerged, residence time increased, suspended 
matter contents declined and water transparency rose. The consequences for the ecosystem were 
evaluated by several authors, and comprised in a special volume of Hydrobiologia (Nienhuis 
and Smaal 1994). 
In the present paper more detailed attention is paid to changes in an intertidal macrobenthic 
community in the eastern part of the estuary during the period 1983-1986, thus covering a period 
before and during the construction works. In the period mid-1985 to mid-1986, there was a 
marked reduction in tidal range (ten Brinke 1994). 
The analytical technique used is Analysis of Concentration (AOC). The method was introduced 
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by Feoli and Orloci (1979). They developed AOC to measure the sharpness of group structure 
in data tables (as e.g. obtained by cluster analysis), and to identify factors that influence variation 
among the groups. The latter was done by an indirect gradient analysis: an eigenanalysis was 
performed and given environmental variables were subsequently related to the canonical scores. 
Orloci (1981) adapted AOC for analysing trends in density fluctuations. First, the existence of 
global density trends in community structure was tested. If the time series incorporated one or 
more trends, the latter were decomposed into independent components by ordination, and the 
components related to changes in the environment. Finally, the influence of these components 
on the density trends of the individual species was measured to evaluate how an environmental 
variable affects the single species. The method is an extension of Correspondence Analysis 
(CA), as it uses this ordination technique to extract the dominant patterns of variation in the 
community composition. To our knowledge, the technique has not been used till now in other 
investigations. 
Figure 7.1. Map of the Dutch Delta region indicating the study location (station 33). 
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Material and methods 
Study area and sampling 
Since Spring 1983 the macrobenthic fauna of the Oosterschelde was monitored at selected 
stations on the major tidal flats of the estuary. This paper is concerned with data from a station 
situated on the mudflats of the Verdronken Land van Zuid-Beveland (figure 7.1, station 33). 
The plot has an average height of NAP + 0.60m (NAP = Dutch ordnance level). At the start of 
the investigations the sediment was a well sorted muddy sand (median grain size: 3.30-3.58 4:0; 
sorting coefficient 0.27-0.37 0). The upper 1 cm of the sediment contained 6.4-12.9 % silt 
(53iam), the subsurface sediment (2-25cm) 4.7-8.3 %. 
The plot was sampled three times in 1983, four times in 1984, and twice in 1985 and 1986. At 
each date samples consisted of 3x5 cores of 83 cm 2, which were sieved through a lmm sieve 
in the field. To assess the density of the larger animals the top layer of a two square meters 
sampling area was collected and sieved through a 3 mm sieve. Subsequently the area was dug 
out to a depth of 50 cm and the organisms were picked out from the sediment by hand. The 
material was stored in 10% formalin. In the laboratory the samples were sorted and the 
abundance of the following species was determined: Cerastoderma edule, Macoma balthica, 
Mya arenaria, Scrobicularia plana, Hydrobia ulvae, Nereis diversicolor, Nephtys hombergii, 
Scoloplos armiger, Arenicola marina and Heteromastus filiformis. 
Numerical analysis 
Trends in density fluctuations were analysed by Analysis of Concentration (AOC) (Feoli and 
Orloci 1979, Orloci 1981). AOC incorporates testing of global community density trends, 
decomposing these mostly complex trends into independent components, and measuring the 
influence of each component on the density trends of the single species. 
Existence of community trends is tested by evaluating 
x 2- E 
	
- Fh;)2 I Fi; 
h 	 i 
18 
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where h =1,...,t (number of species); 
j = 1,...,q (number of recording periods); 
Fly the observed density of species h at time j; and 
the expected density of species h at time j. 
The expected density is calculated as (Feoli and Orloci 1979): 
Fh; = FhF; F 
where Fh =  E Fh; 
EF171 
.E E , i.e. the grand total of the data. 
Global community trends exist if x 2 
 > xv2 ., , the v probability point of the chi square distribution 
with ti = (q-1)(t-1) degrees of freedom. If the time series shows trend, further analysis can be 
undertaken. 
The first step is an indire :radient analysis. The principal community trends are extracted from 
the data matrix by rdination, nd interpreted in terms of variation in the environment. In our 
case we analysed changes in dominance structure, since the data emphasise fluctuations in 
abundance rather than differences in species composition. Patterns of the changes in dominance 
structure of the 10 major species were obtained by correspondence analysis of the 
log(x+1)-transformed data matrix. The most important community trends are described by the 
variation in time of the scores for recording periods along the main ordination axes. They were 
related to environmental variables by Spearman rank correlation (Siegel 1956). The variables 
examined are summarised in table 7.1. Temperature and wind velocity are important in 
determining reproduction and survival success (e.g. Thorson 1946; Beukema 1982). Visibility 
and seston concentration are indicators of food content and/or quality. Parameters of 
hydrological changes are: mean tidal levels, period and length of immersion or emersion, height 
of water column. The variables we have chosen surely do not make a complete list of all abiotic 
variables that may affect the benthos community, but data about other variables that might 
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change the community structure (e.g. sediment characteristics, current velocities) were not 
available. 
Variable name 	 Unit 	 Description 
MA 	 °C 	 monthly average of daily mean air temperature 
MD 	 °C 	 monthly average of daily minimum air temperature 
W 	 °C 	 water temperature 
L<0 	 # 	 number of days daily mean air temperature 0°C 
ML<0 	 # 	 number of days daily minimum air temperature 5_ 0°C 
DZ 	 dm 	 visibility 
ZW 	 mg/I 	 seston content 
HW 	 cm 	 monthly average high tide 
LW 	 cm 	 monthly average low tide 
TA 	 cm 	 monthly average tidal amplitude 
WV 	 0.5m/s 	 monthly average wind velocity 
PTT + 60CM 	 % 	 period of immersion of NAP+60cm 
MSE + 200CM 	 # 	 maximum number of successive tides of emersion of NAP+200cm 
MST - I 75CM 	 # 	 maximum number of successive tides of immersion of NAP-175cnn 
Table 7.1. Variables used as 'predictor variables' (NAP = Nieuw Amsterdams Peil, the Dutch 
ordnance level, ca. 9 cm above mean sealevel in Den Helder, the Netherlands). 
In the second step the influence of the community trends on the density trends of the single 
species is measured. Global density trends of the single species are given by the evolution in 
time of the deviations from expectation: 
A = F hi 	 hi 
The sign of the deviation indicates the rate of enhancement (positive sign) or suppression 
(negative sign) of the species representation in the community (Feoli and Orloci 1985). The 
contribution of each community component i, extracted by ordination, to this deviation is given 
by (see appendix): 
FF 
A hi(i) = Yhi X fi R,F;; = Yhi X i,R, 	 hF  
where R. is the square root of the i-th eigenvalue of the ordination; 
X i;  the i-th ordination co-ordinate for recording period j; and 
37„, the i-th ordination co-ordinate for species h. 
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Results 
Density fluctuations 
The abundances per sampling period of the different species are given in figure 7.2 (left side), 
their (dominant) feeding mode and larval development type in table 7.2. 
In 1985 and 1986 the density values of Scrobicidaria pianes were much lower than before. 
Although Nephtys hombergii never reached high densities, it did not show the usual peak 
abundance in autumn during the years 1985 and 1986. Scoloplos armiger, Macoma bcdthica 
and Mya arenaria had exceptionally high densities in Autumn 1985, while the density values 
of Cerastoderma edule and Hydrobia ulvae were very low compared with the other Autumn 
values. The autumn value of 1986 for Nereis di ► ersicolor was very high compared with the 
other years. Heteromastus filiformis showed highest densities in autumn and winter over the 
entire period of investigation. 
species feeding category larval development references 
Cerastoderma edule SF PI 1,3,7,8 
Mya arenaria SF PI 1,3,8 
Arenicola marina DF N 1,3,5,8 
Heteromastus filiformis DF Le 3,7 
Scoloplos armiger DF N 1,3,5 
Macoma balthica DF PI 1,3,8 
Scrobiczilaria plana DF PI 1,8 
Hydrobia ulvae DF/G N 1,8 
Nephtys homhergii P PI 1,3,4,8 
Nereis diversicolor P N 1,2,3,5,8 
Table 7.2: Feeding mode and larval development type; SF: suspension feeder; DF: deposit feeder; G: grazer; 
P: omnivorous or predatory species; Le: lecitotrophic pelagic development; P1: planktotrophic pelagic 
development; N: non- or semi-pelagic development. References: 1. Wolff 1973; 2. Heip & Herman 1979; 
3. Beukema et al. 1983; 4. Hily 1983; 5. Thorson, 1964; 6. Hartmann-Schroder 1971; 7. Josefson 1986; 9. 
Newell 1979. 
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Figure 7.2. Time series of a) density (N/m 2) and b) global trend (bold solid line) and main components 
of density changes (C1: thin solid line; C2: dashed line; C3: dotted line). 
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Arenicola marina 
Table 7.2. Continued. 
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The observed x 2 value (43219.80) was very large ( x .2005.90 = 128.30). Thus the series 
incorporated one or more trends, and further analysis was carried out. The first three axes of 
the ordination explained almost 90% of total variance. Figure 7.3 shows the projection of the 
sampling periods and species in the first and second plane. A clear temporal pattern appeared 
with two major breaks: a first between March and June 1984, a second between March and 
September 1985 (fig. 7.3a). 
The first axis, which explains 60% of the variability, correlated with the maximum number of 
successive tides NAP + 200 cm was not immersed (table 7.3). Changes in this variable are 
indicative for changes in the water height at high tide, and express in this way changes in water 
displacement over the tidal flat. The second axis (18%) could not be related to any of the 
measured environmental variables. The third axis (11%) correlated with the monthly mean water 
temperature, mean air temperature, and the number of days the mean and minimum air 
temperature was lower than 0°C (table 7.3). It expresses the seasonal changes in the community. 
variable axis 1 axis 2 axis 3 
MSE+200CM 
MS1-175CM 
PTT+60CM 
MA 
MD 
W 
L<0 
ML<0 
DZ 
ZW 
HW 
LW 
TA 
WV 
0.866 
0.500 
-0.262 
-0.180 
-0.180 
-0.103 
0.255 
0.255 
-0.252 
-0.202 
-0.470 
-0.227 
-0.370 
-0.059 
• • 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
-0.348 
-0.464 
0.286 
0.082 
0.082 
0.055 
0.155 
0.155 
0.427 
0.238 
-0.124 
-0.161 
0.042 
-0.286 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
-0.170 
0.125 
-0.119 
-0.855 
-0.855 
-0.806 
0.773 
0.773 
-0.403 
0.560 
0.246 
-0.270 
-0.115 
0.541 
ns 
ns 
ns 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
Table 7.3: Spearman rank correlation between ordination axes and environmental variables (**: p < 0.05; 
ns: not significant; abbreviations of the variables as in table 7.1). 
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Figure 7.3. Correspondence analysis: projection of the dates of sampling and species in the plane of a) axis 1 and 
2, and b) axis 1 and 3. H.f.: Heteromastus filiformis; M.b.: Alacoma balthica; S.a.: Scoloplos armiger; C.e.: 
Cerastoderma edule; A.m. A renicola marina; H.u.: Hydrobia ulvae. 
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Global trends and components within single species are shown in figure 7.2 (right hand side). 
In this figure the global density trends of the individual species (A hi = — F,,`,) and the influence 
of the three main components on this global trend are shown. It should be noticed that global 
trends do not always follow actual changes. Indeed, as noticed by Orloci (1981), actual increases 
can be too slow to prevent the proportional representation of the species from declining and 
density, while increasing, can drop below random expectation. From this figure it can be seen 
that the most important trend (first ordination axis) affected all species except Arenicola marina 
in 1985, resulting in a decline of the dominance of C. edule, H. ulvae, N hombergii, S. planes 
and H. filiformis, and an increase of the dominance of S. armiger, M balthica and N 
diversicolor. The global density trend of Mya arenaria was totally determined by the first 
component. For the other species, global density trends were, except for 1985, largely affected 
by either the second (e.g. C. edule) or the third component (e.g. N diversicolor). C. edule showed 
a regular seasonal pattern with maximum, positive A-values in August/September following 
recruitment. From June 1984 onwards, the density of N. diversicolor dropped below expectation 
and remained low up to August 1986. A. marina, on the other hand, showed the opposite trend: 
positive A-values between June 1984 and 1986. 
Discussion 
Many benthic species show seasonal fluctuations in their frequency of occurrence or abundance 
(related to e.g. their reproductive cycle, temperature resistance and the seasonal appearance of 
predators). Seasonality in total density (e.g. Kuhlmorgen-Hille 1965; Stripp 1969; Watling 
1975; Rudnick et al. 1985; Coull 1986) and diversity (e.g. Heip and Herman 1985; Boesch 1973) 
has been described. Changes in species composition or abundances result from a complex of 
influencing abiotic and biotic factors, and only multivariate analyses can demonstrate the 
distinct patterns affecting the species assemblage properly. In many cases multivariate analysis 
showed a type of seasonal succession within the benthic communities (Bodiou and Chardy 1973, 
Boesch 1973, Levings 1975, Chardy and Glemarec 1977, Warwick 1977, Desprez et al. 1986). 
To our knowledge, only Warwick (1977) interpreted the seasonal groups resulting from cluster 
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analysis with respect to feeding type. But seasonal changes in the relative abundance of the 
feeding groups are well known (e.g. Maurer et al. 1979; Pearson et al. 1982; Kojima and Ohta 
1990). In our case, the displacement along the third ordination axis is related to such a seasonal 
pattern. Regrouping the species with respect to the influence of the third axis of ordination 
(correlated with temperature) to their global density trends, the species exhibit one of two 
patterns: 
year 1983 1984 1985 1986 
month 4 8 12 3 6 8 11 2 9 3 9 
pattern 1 
pattern 2 + 
+ 
+ + + 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
where + and - respectively indicates a deviation above or below expectation (see fig. 7.2). The 
first group (Cerastoderma edule, Nephtys hombergii, Mya arenaria, Nereis diversicolor and 
Arenicola marina) are shifted to a higher dominance in autumn, the second group (Scoloplos 
armiger, Hydrobia ulvae, Heteromastus filiformis, Macoma bahhica and Scrobicularia plana) 
to a higher dominance in spring. The first group consists of suspension feeders and 
omnivores/predators (A. marina excepted, which is, however, almost not influenced by the third 
component), the second group of grazers and deposit feeders. The two groups can also be 
separated in the ordination diagram (fig. 7.3b). One should look for a possible explanation in 
the changing circumstances for different feeding guilds in different seasons, including 
seasonality in food availability, food quality and predation. 
The second axis could not be related clearly to any of the measured environmental factors. But 
as the changed hydrodynamics changed the behaviour of fine sediments (ten Brinke et al. 1994), 
and species such as N. diversicolor, S. plana and M. arenaria have the lowest scores on the 
second axis, one might think of changes in (not monitored) sediment characteristics. Recent 
information on the distribution characteristics of the silt content and the median grainsize of the 
sediment, however, doesn't show much differences between the species studied (figure 7.4). 
Nevertheless, there are some indications that the shift along the second axis is caused by the 
construction of the different barriers. From 1984 onwards, the construction works changed the 
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Figure 7.4. distribution characteristics of silt content and median grain size (box-and-whisker plots; 
values weighted in proportion to density) based on data from the monitoring program in the 
Oosterschelde (1990-1996). Species are arranged according to their score along the second ordination 
axis (see fig. 7.3). 
hydrodynamical conditions and water quality in the eastern part of the estuary. Sedimentation 
enhanced and suspended matter concentrations decreased (Wetsteyn and Kromkamp 1994), and 
the changed light and turbidity conditions affected the phytoplankton composition (Bakker et 
al. 1990, 1994). This may have changed the food-supply to the benthos. Surprisingly, global 
density trends of the suspension feeders (Cerastoderma edule and Mya arenaria) were not 
affected at all by the second component of deviation. 
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During the first two years of investigation (1983-1984), global density trends of several species 
(Cerastoderma edule, Heteromastus filiformis, Hydrobia nivae and Nephtys hombergii) were 
largely affected by the third component of deviation (fig. 7.2). The global density trends of these 
species showed a seasonal cycle. Global density trends of other species (Arenicola marina, 
Macoma balthica, Nereis diversicolor) were above all influenced by the second component (fig. 
7.2). Scrobicularia plana and Scoloplos armiger showed a complex trend, reflecting the 
combined influence of several components. But in autumn 1985, the dominance structure was 
mainly determined by changes in tidal movement (first component), disturbing the normal 
dominance pattern of all species but Arenicola marina. This indicates that the effect of 
hydrodynamical changes was much stronger than any effect of another factor. One such factor 
may have been the winter of 1984, which was quite severe, compared with the two previous 
winters. It has been shown that the effect of a severe winter is not restricted to heavy mortalities 
(Beukema and de Vlas 1979) but may include an enhancement of recruitment in several species 
during the subsequent summer (Beukema 1982). And, indeed, six of the species studied 
(Cerastoderma edule, Nephtys hombergii, Heteromastus fihformis, Scoloplos armiger, 
Hydrobia Wive and Nereis diversicolor) had lowest density values during the period 1983-1986 
in spring 1985. Only the first two of these have previously been shown to be affected by severe 
winters, the others are relatively tolerant (Beukema and de Vlas 1979). Beukema (1982) noticed 
an enhanced recruitment of all bivalve species (Cerastoderma edule, Mytihis edulis, Mya 
arenaria and Macoma balthica). In our study heavy spatfall in 1985 was noted for Macoma 
balthica and Mya arenaria, but Cerastoderma edule and Scrobicularia plana had poor 
recruitment. Therefore, we can conclude that, if there was any effect of the severe winter, it has 
been overshadowed by the effect of hydrodynamical changes. Changes in the length of the 
immersion period, in the frequency of immersion, or in the water level must have influenced 
the populations by changes in predation pressure, wave action, temperature extremes, 
desiccation, and amount of feeding particles and/or success of spatfall. 
Especially the density fluctuations of the bivalves were affected directly by a changed 
recruitment success. Mya arenaria is a typical case. From literature (e.g. Spear & Glude 1957; 
Matthiessen 1960; Kossler 1968; Munch-Petersen 1973; Winter and Gray 1985; Emerson et al. 
1988) it is known that the majority of the newly settled clams are found seaward of the zone 
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inhabited by the previous year classes. Matthiessen (1960) and Kossler (1986) concluded that 
hydrodynamical forces are primarily responsible for this aggregated distribution pattern. 
Gaucher (1965) suggested a different mortality of spat in certain sediment types. Rowell (pers. 
comm.) observed that a thin flocculant silt layer covering the substrate can prevent settlement. 
Whatever mechanism leads to that typical distribution pattern, it is clear that some intertidal 
zones are 'seed' areas, others are 'growth' areas (Spear and Glude 1957). As the length of the 
few animals found during the first two years of investigation ranged from 31 to 64 mm, our 
sampling plot was obviously located in such a growth area. In autumn 1985 and 1986 old 
individuals were no longer found. On the other hand, a higher spatfall appeared during the  years 
1985 and 1986. We suppose the changed hydrodynamics caused an alteration of our study plot 
from a growth area to a seed area. Whether the mechanism leading to this change was a direct 
or an indirect one (e.g. by a changed substrate composition) could not be detected from this 
study. 
Increase in dominance of some species is indirectly influenced by the hydrodynamical changes. 
For instance, the increased dominance, and density, of Scoloplos armiger in 1985 may be caused 
by the reduction in the Nephtys hombergii population. In the Wadden Sea, Beukema (1987) 
showed that N. hombergii is an important predator controlling, in part, abundances of S. armiger 
and Heteromastus filiformis . No major changes in density or biomass of the latter species were 
observed in our study. 
We cannot explain in every detail all the observed density fluctuations. For instance, we do not 
know why some years were successful for recruitment for some species, but poor years for 
others. Success of spatfall is determined by the presence and abundance of larvae, and the 
complex interaction of physical and biological processes (see e.g. Jackson 1986; Levin 1986; 
Woodin 1986). But we showed that, at least during the construction of the storm-surge barrier, 
the species composition of the tidal flats in the eastern part of the Oosterschelde was influenced 
by changes in the hydrodynamics. This impact may have been temporary, as studies covering 
data up to 1989 do not suggest any influence of the changed hydrodynamics (Meire et al. 1994, 
Seys et al. 1994). But their conclusions might have been biased by the large year-to-year 
variations in benthos abundance. A recent re-analysis of data gathered at 300 stations on the 
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three major tidal flats of the estuary in 1985 and 1989, indeed suggest that particularly species 
that are related to the tidal zone were affected by the reduced tidal range (van der Meer 1997). 
The results of this study support the conclusion of Orloci (1981) that AOC is an appropriate 
method in time series analysis. Besides testing the existence of trends, and extracting the 
dominant patterns within the community structure, it offers the possibility to interpret in a simple 
way the influences of environmental changes, man-induced and natural, on the density changes 
of the single species. 
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Appendix 
is the abundance value of species h at timej transformed into probabilities and centred by 
species and stations: 
uh =(Fh;F:-FhF.J)/(F...F;) 
or: 
VFh. F.; 
	
U"'- 
 	
FhF j 
where Fhj = the observed density of species h at time j; 
Fi = Fhi 
Fh = Fhj 
F=E EFhl 
h 
and 	 h =1,...,t; j =1,...,q 
The matrices of the species and station co-ordinates (coefficients, scores) extracted by 
component analysis are given by: 
[A 	 aD(F I F 	 ( 1 ) 
[Yid= a D(F6 /F)- ' /2 	 (2) 
Xj, the i-th ordination co-ordinate for recording period j 
Yh, the i-th ordination co-ordinate for species h 
D(Fi lF) a matrix with diagonal elements F IF and elsewhere zeros 
D(F, F) the diagonal matrix of Fi, /F 
and 
with 
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a is the matrix of the eigenvectors of the cross product matrix S, = U U , and 
a is the matrix of the eigenvectors of the matrix S., = UU , U' being a transpose of U . 
If A represents the diagonal matrix of the eigenvalues of the matrices S, and S:„ , then: 
a = UaA-112 
and 
A 
= a a -1 AII2 
As a is an orthogonal matrix, a = a' , a transpose of a , and: 
A 
U = aa ' Av2 
or, from formulae (2) and (3): 
11Fh F 
U,,1 = E 	 h R, 	 • • 
and not the formula 
Uhf E Yhi X sh R i 
as published by Orloci (1981). 
F 
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CHAPTER 8 
Distribution of macrofauna in relation to the micro-distribution 
of trawling effort 
This chapter is based on: 
J.A. Craeymeersch, G.J. Piet, A.D. Rijnsdorp & J. Buijs, in press. Distribution of macrofauna 
in relation to the micro-distribution of trawling effort. In: Effects offishing on non -target species 
and habitats. Biological, Conservation and Socio
-Economic Issues (eds. Kaiser, M.J. & de 
Groot, S.J.). Fishing News Books, Blackwell Science, Oxford. 
Introduction 
Benthic invertebrates comprise a large proportion of the catch of mobile demersal fishing gears. 
For the beam trawl used in the North Sea to target flatfish, the by-catch of in- and epifaunal 
species is several times the amount of marketable fish. The species composition largely depends 
on the faunal composition at the trawling site, but tends to be dominated by starfish, heart urchins 
and crabs (Lindeboom and de Groot 1998). Of all these species which are discarded into the 
sea, a fraction will not survive their stay in the net and the sorting on board of the trawler. This 
mortality is species dependent: 10% for starfish and brittlestars, 50-70% for most crustaceans 
and almost 90% for the bivalve Arctica islandica. However, the catch efficiency of commercial 
trawls for these species is low and therefore the overall mortality is very low when expressed 
as a percentage of the initial density of these animals. A larger fraction of the mortality occurs 
in the trawl path because many animals not caught in the net are damaged or killed by the fishing 
gear as it passes over the seabed. Thus, the total direct mortality varies from 10 - 80%, with 
fragile or superficially living species showing the highest mortalities (Lindeboom and de Groot 
1998, Bergman and van Santbrink 1999). 
The long-term impact of bottom fisheries on a particular species will depend on the direct 
mortality at each fishing event, the distribution of the fishing effort, the distribution of that 
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species and its life history characteristics such as longevity and fecundity. Long-living species 
with a low fecundity will be affected more than short-living species with high fecundity. Benthic 
scavengers may benefit from the additional food supply from discards or animals damaged in 
or> the trawl path (Kaiser and Spencer 1994, Collie et al. 1997, Lindeboom and de Groot 1998, 
Sc\riFonds 1999, Ramsay et al. 1999, Groenewold and Fonds submitted). The longer term effects of 
fisheries on the benthic communities may be evaluated from long term trends in benthos or 
by-catch data (Philippart 1998, Schroeder and Knust submitted). They may also be inferred 
from comparisons between fished and un-fished areas (Hall et al. 1993, Lindeboom and de Groot 
1998, Tuck et al. 1998). 
Since 1993, the spatial distribution of the Dutch beam trawl fleet has been studied on a scale of 
lx1 nautical mile (Nm) squares (Rijnsdorp et al. 1998. Piet et al. submitted). Previously, 
information on fishing activities was limited to a scale of 30 x 30 mile (ICES rectangles). 
Rijnsdor et al (1998) showed thatfi eight oTThe most heavily fished ICES rectangles of the 
North Sea 47-71% of the surface area was trawled 1-5 times a year; 9-44% less than once a year 
and 0-4% between 10-50 times a yea This detailed information on the distribution of fishing 
effort offers a new opportunity to compare the benthic fauna of areas under different levels of 
fishing disturbance. This paper reports a first evaluation of differences in the macrobenthic 
infauna with respect to differences in fishing effort. First, we will focus on changes in species 
composition along the gradient in fishing effort. Secondly, we will focus on differences in the 
density of Spionidae, a polychaete family of which many species are known to be opportunists, 
often being the first species to colonise disturbed sediments (Gudmundsson 1985). 
Material and methods 
Trawling effor 
The micro-scale distribution of the beam trawling activities of a representative sample of the 
Dutch fleet has been studied since 1993 (Rijnsdorp et al 1998). In the period 1993-1995, 25 
beam trawl vessels (24 of them with an engine power > 300 Hp or 221 kW) were equipped 
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with an automated position registration system (APR) which records position every 6 minutes 
at an accuracy of 180 m. In 1996 another 6 vessels (5 of them with an engine power < 300 Hp) 
were equipped with an APR. By calculating vessel speed it is possible to estimate the fishing 
position of the sampled vessels, assuming a fishing speed of respectively 4.3 and 6 Nm.h -1 for 
ships with an engine power of respectively less and more then 300 Hp. For the present study 
the total number of APR data recorded in each 1x1 Nm rectangle during a 4-year period 
(1-4-1993 until 31-3-1997) were used. 
Macrobenthos 
During the last decade the macrobenthic infauna on the Dutch Continental Shelf was surveyed 
in great detail. In the period 1985-1993, samples were taken at about 800 stations. All surveys 
were carried out in spring and used the same type of sampling equipment. In most surveys a 
Reineck boxcorer was used and sometimes Van Veen grabs. The content of the boxcorer or grab 
was washed over a sieve with round holes of 1 mm diameter. The work resulted in an atlas 
describing the occurrence and distribution of the most common species, together with relevant 
information on their ecology (Holtmann et al. 1996b). We refer to this atlas for more information 
on the different surveys. 
Statistical analysis 
For the purpose of this study, subareas were selected for further analyses based on following 
conditions. First, the fishing effort within an area was not randomly distributed in space. 
Secondly, the faunal composition within an area had to be more or less similar. Based on the 
macrobenthos data mentioned above, the Dutch Continental Shelf can be divided into 4 subareas 
(Holtmann et al. 1996a): the southern part of the Dogger Bank, the Oyster Ground, the southern 
offshore area and the coastal area. This spatial pattern has been consistent over time (Holtmann 
et al. 1998). Th coastal area, enerally fished by smaller vessels (< 300 hp), was xcluded or 
this study because before 1996 only a single small vessel was sampled and because different 
gear types might be used by smaller vessels during the year. On the relatively small Dogger 
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Bank area macrobenthic data were too sparse to allow further analysis. Finally, two subareas, 
one situated in the er Ground and one in the  • ffshore rea, were chosen. Figure 8.1 gives 
the location of the infauna sampling locations (79 samp es in the offshore area, 129 samples in 
the Oyster Ground area) superimposed by the fishing effort. 
5° 	 6° 
Figure 8.1. Location of the sampling locations with superimposed symbols 
representing subarea (circles = Oysterground area; triangels = Offshore area); the size 
of the symbols is increasing with increasing fishing effort. 
The relation between the (log-transformed) total density of spionids and fishing effort was 
measured by a linear regression, and the significance tested. The few stations without spionids 
54° 
53° 
52° 
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(respectively 2 and 15 in the Offshore and Oysterground area) were excluded from the analyses. 
To determine whether there is a relationship between fishing effort distribution and infaunal 
community structure, a direct gradient analysis was performed. In a direct gradient analysis the 
species composition is directly related to measured environmental variables: the first axes of 
the ordination are constructed in such a way as to explicitly optimise the fit to the supplied 
environmental data (ter Braak and Prentice 1988). In a partial canonical ordination, the effect 
of one or more covariables can be factored out. The result is an ordination of the residual 
variation in the species data that remains after fitting the effects of the covariables. This is 
especially interesting in our study, as we are not interested in environmental variation but want 
to focus on the species responses to fishing disturbance. Here we removed possible effects of 
depth and sediment characteristics (silt content, median grainsize). We used two ordination 
methods: partial Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) and partial Redundancy Analysis 
(RDA). RDA, the canonical form of Principal Components Analysis (PC A), is based on a linear 
response model between species and environmental variables (as e.g. expected in short segments 
of ecological gradients); CCA is based on an unimodal response model. RDA and CCA allow 
measuring the amount of variation in the species data that can be explained by the environmental 
variables. The significance of this relation was tested by a Monte Carlo permutation test. For 
more information about these techniques we refer to Jongman et al. (1987), ter Braak (1988b), 
ter Braak and Prentice (1988), Borcard et al (1992) and Palmer (1993). Macrobenthic abundance 
data were log-transformed. Species found at less than 10 stations were excluded from the 
analyses, resulting in respectively 50 and 92 species in the Offshore and Oysterground area. All 
analyses were done with the CANOCO program of ter Braak (1988a), version 3.10. 
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Results 
Spionidae 
The (log-transformed) total density of spionids increased significantly with increasing fishing 
effort, both in the Offshore area (R 2 = 0.120; p < 0.001) and in the Oysterground area (R 2 = 
0.034; p = 0.027) (figure 8.2). 
0 	 50 	 100 	 150 	 200 	 250 	 300 
Fishing effort 4f Aft olek, 
0 	 200 	 400 	 600 	 800 
Fishing effort 
Figure 8.2. Relationship between fishing effort and density (ind. m -2) of spionids. 
4 
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Community structure 
Figure 8.3 shows the ordination diagrams (site scores) resulting from the partial RDA and partial 
CCA analyses. In these plots stations with a similar species composition are closest to each 
other, stations that are dissimilar in species composition far apart. Stations represented by larger 
circles experienced a higher level of fishing disturbance. In the Offshore area, fishing effort 
accounted for 2.0% (RDA) and 2.2% (CCA) of the variance remaining after removing the effect 
of depth and sediment characteristics (silt content, median grainsize). The Monte Carlo 
permutation test on the 1 st axis was significant at a probability level of respectively 0.00 and 
0.01. In the Oysterground area, fishing effort accounted for 0.9% (RDA) and 1.5% (CCA) of 
the residual variance. For both RDA and CCA analyses, the Monte Carlo permutation test on 
the 1 st axis was significant at a probability level of 0.00. The covariables explained 6-10% of 
the total variance in the species data. 
Discussion 
The assessment of the impact of trawling on the benthic fauna of the North Sea has previously 
been seriously hampered by the low resolution of information on the spatial distribution of 
fishing (ICES rectangles of 30 * 30 miles). Estimated trawling frequencies (Welleman 1989, 
Lindeboom 1995) have been based on the assumption that fishing effort in a rectangle was 
homogeneously distributed. In reality however, this is not the case and fishing activities tend 
to be concentrated in small areas, as is shown for the Dutch fleet by Rijnsdorp et al. (1998). 
On the Dutch Continental Shelf also data on the benthic fauna are available on a fine spatial 
resolution (Holtmann et al. 1996b) and, thus, we now had the opportunity to check whether the 
small scale patterns in fishing effort are reflected in the benthic community. 
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Figure 8.3. Sample scores in the ordination planes formed by the first and second canonical axes of the CCA 
and RDA of the two subareas. Symbol size represents fishing effort. 
The present stud certainly has some limitations. First, we only considered infaunal species, 
while epifaunal taxa may be more vulnerable suffering direct damage by the passage of a trawl. 
Secondly, the most vulnerable species may have decreased earlier t is centu due to trawling 
(Lindeboom and de Groot 1998). Finally, our analysis might have suffered from the fact that 
the benthos data and the effort data did not cover the same period. In the period 1993-1996 the 
micro-distribution of the sampled vessels showed, however, a remarkable similarity (Rijnsdorp 
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et al. 1998). In a study of all data from the Dutch Continental Shelf in the period 1986-1997, 
Holtmann et al (1998) found that species composition in 1986 and 1990 was different from that 
in later years. However, most of the data used in this study were from 1991 to 1993. Thus, our 
implicit assumption that the trawling effort distribution within each area was similar during the 
period macrobenthic sampling took place, is most likely not violated. 
The results of our study at first seem to point to a significant impact of bottom trawling. The 
total density of spionids increases with increasing fishing disturbance. In addition, there is a 
significant, although small, relationship between the species composition and fishing effort. 
The direct gradient analyses point to a globally significant difference in species composition 
between intensively fished and less heavily fished locations. In the Offshore area, stations with 
high abundances of species such as Pseudocuma longicornis and Urothoe brevicornis are 
situated on the left side of the ordination diagrams, stations with high abundances of the species 
Sigalion mathildae and Atyhis swammerdann are situated on the right side. In the Oysterground 
area, stations with high abundances of species such as Sigalion mathildae, Ampelisca 
brevicornis and Arctica islandica are located on the left side, stations with high abundances of 
Urothoe poseidonis on the right side. The fishing effort gradient is from left to right, suggesting 
that population sizes of for instance A. islandica are decreasing in response to increasing fishing 
pressure, while those of e.g. A. swammerdami are increasing. 
Ampehsca brevicornis is a tube-dwelling amphipod. The tubes may rise above the surrounding 
bottom surface (see e.g. fig. 6.B in Valente et al. 1992). Females reproduce once and carry the 
eggs in their marsupium. It is clear that bottom trawling will destroy the tubes. Although it is 
possible that only a part of the population is affected, as A. brevicornis can swim (Klein et al. 
1975), frequent trawling will certainly inhibit re-colonisation. 
The quahog Arctica islandica only occurs north of the 30 m depth contour. The effect of beam 
trawling on populations of A. islandica was clearly illustrated by Witbaard and Klein (1994) 
and Witbaard (1997). In the Oysterground area, only few specimens have undamaged shells 
and the mortality rate seems to be higher than that in the northern North Sea or western Atlantic. 
Witbaard and Klein (1994) observed an increase in the occurrence of scars in the 1980s, 
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coincident with an increase of larger fishing vessels. The quahog is a slow growing species with 
a high longevity and low, irregular recruitment (Rees and Dare 1993). This makes the population 
very sensitive to disturbance. 
Thus, for the two species mentioned above the observed negative relationship with fishing effort 
is to be expected. For A. islandica, however, most of the specimen were very small (zero year 
class). Thus, the differences in distribution is very likely due to differences in spatfall. For the 
other species mentioned above, the relationship with fishing effort is hard to explain. Atyhis 
swammerdami, Pseudocuma longicornis, Urothoe brevicornis and Urothoe poseidonis are 
highly mobile and can swim free (Watkin 1939, Jones 1976, Holme 1983, Holtmann et al. 
1996b) and hence are not directly vulnerable to sediment disturbance. Moreover, these species 
have a short life cycle and at least one of them, the cumacean P. longicornis, breeds twice a 
year. Thus, their life-cycle strategy ensures a long-term survival. Surprisingly, A. swammerdami 
and U poseidonis are found in higher densities in the most intensively trawled areas, P. 
longicornis and U brevicornis have higher abundances in the less heavily trawled areas. 
It is further striking that in the Offshore area the densities of the polychaete Sigalion mathildae 
are higher at the most intensively trawled locations, while in thecOysterground)area their  
abundances are lowest at these locationsYs S. mathildae lives 15 to 20 cm beneath the sedimen 
Qui lace, we don't expect it to be sensitive to fishing impact. 
For most benthic species, however, it is difficult to indicate whether they are likely to be 
vulnerable or not. Data on the life-history parameters are either lacking or are scattered through 
often grey literature. The data on the species discussed above suggest that in the areas studied 
the relation between fishing effort and community structure may be largely correlative and not 
causal. The patterns found are, therefore, likely to be due to one or more environmental variables 
not included in our study. These structura i i 	 es in the environment may affect the fishing  
rategies of skippers directly or indirectly, i.e. if some parts of the studied areas might be more 
attractive to fish than others. Thus, as noted by Hall et al. (1993), the fact that `unfished' areas 
are usually unfished precisely because they differ from real fishing grounds, makes the 
interpretation very difficult. Probably, the same actors determine both species composition and 
fishing effort distribution. In such cases it is probably impossible to discriminate between 
environmental impact and fishery impact. If the environmental actors are factored out in a partial 
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canonical analysis, the effect of fishing effort will at least be underestimated. This may already 
have been the case in our study, partialling out depth and grain size. However, this is very 
unlikely as the first axis in canonical analyses with fishing effort as the only environmental 
variable but without covariables did not explain a larger part of the variance compared to the 
partial analyses. 
Opportunistic species, including most members of the polychaete family Spionidae, are 
characterised by high growth rates, a short life span, a low reproductive age and a large 
reproductive output. These enable them to rapidly adapt to environmental perturbation and 
quickly re-colonise empty habitats (Grassle and Grassle 1974, Gudmundsson 1985). For several 
areas of the North Sea an increase in the abundance of opportunistic species has been reported 
and has been explained as an effect of eutrophication, pollution and fisheries (Suess 1980, 
Rachor 1990, Olsgard and Gray 1995, Schroeder and Knust submitted). However, benthic 
communities often show a high natural variability and it is mostly not possible to distinguish 
the different influences. This is certainly true for highly dynamic areas such as the Offshore 
area, already charactense ,y relatively opportunistic species (Holtmann et al. 1998). 
Nevertheless, a positive relationship between spionid density and fishing effort was also found 
here. 
Another important factor causing a shift in the benthic community from low-productive, 
long-lived species to high-productive, short-lived species is eutrophication (Rachor 1990). The 
importance of both eutrophication and beam trawling in the benthic community shift can be 
inferred from changes in growth of plaice and sole (Rijnsdorp and van Beek 1991, Rijnsdorp 
and van Leeuwen 1996). The overall changes in growth suggest increased food availability in 
the southern North Sea. They can be broken down into effects of eutrophication (decreasing 
with increasing distance from the shore) on juveniles and of beam trawling (of minor importance 
within the 12 miles zone) on older fishes, whereas both factors may play a role during an 
intermediate life phase. Therefore, in the subareas studied differences in the fishing effort are 
the most likely explaining factor in the differences in spionid densities. 
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Summary 
Benthic animals are a key element of many marine and estuarine monitoring programs. They 
are, in contrast to e.g. plankton or fishes, sedentary and must adapt to environmental and 
human-induced disturbances or perish. They are immediately dependent on the quality of the 
overlying water and very sensitive to habitat disturbance. The benthos integrates the effects 
over a considerable period of time. Many fishes, birds and mammals depend directly or 
indirectly on the benthic fauna. However, monitoring the benthos is very costly involving 
ship-time and laboratory analysis that is very intensive. The time-consuming nature of the 
laboratory analysis leads t. a lag phase between sampling and production of Therefore, 
the most appropriate methods should be used for both sampling the benthic fauna and analysing 
the data in the light of the objectives of the monitoring program. 
During the last 10 years, I have been involved in several inventorying and monitoring studies 
in the Netherlands. In this dissertation part of the macrobenthos data recorded during these 
surveys are re-analysed in the light of some problems encountered when evaluating biological 
changes in the marine environment. Chapter 2 gives a detailed description of the surveys and 
the macrobenthos data used in chapter 3 to 8. All surveys have been carried out in the last fifteen 
years in the North Sea and adjacent estuaries in the Southwest of the Netherlands. To allow 
proper data management of the huge amount of data resulting from these surveys, the data have 
been stored in a relational database. In chapter 2 the structure of the database and some problems 
encountered during the design and maintenance are reported. Chapter 2 finally gives an 
overview of the multivariate techniques used in the other chapters. 
Multivariate methods of data analysis describe the variability of the structure of the assemblages 
as a whole. In contrast to univariate methods, such as the analysis of variance, they take into 
account the covariance among the descriptors (species) (Legendre and Legendre 1998). The 
methods proved to be very sensitive for detecting differences in community structure between 
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samples in space, or changes over time (Clarke and Warwick 1994). Classification methods aim 
at structuring data into groups of similar entities. Ordination methods arrange the samples such 
that in the resulting diagram, samples with a similar species composition are situated close 
together, samples that are dissimilar far apart. While ordination techniques were primarily 
exploratory, with multivariate direct gradient analysis it became possible to test statistical 
hypotheses. Environmental impact assessment and monitoring can be regarded as attempts to 
test the null hypothesis that a defined human action has no impact upon the environment 
(Fairweather 1991). The outcome of any statistical test, however, not only depends on the true 
state of the phenomenon but also on the magnitude of the change and the quality of the 
experiment such as design of the experiment and precision of the measurements (Slob 1987, 
van der Meer 1997b). The effectiveness of detecting changes is defined in terms of statistical 
power, i.e. the probability of a significant test outcome if the null hypothesis is false. In contrast 
to the univariate analysis of variance, power considerations of ordination techniques have, to 
our knowledge, not been made yet. In chapter 3 a first attempt is made to compare the power 
of ordination techniques with that of the univariate analysis of variance by analysing simulated 
data sets. The results indeed point to a larger effectiveness of direct gradient analysis to detect 
changes in tim The power of an analysis of variance only seems to follow that of a multivariate] 
analysis when the rate of ch n e is very larg. Further studies should incorporate other 
community parameters (such as total biomass) and consider different patterns of change. 
The confirmation that the marine environment may be subdivided into areas based on benthic 
species composition is important in view of the management. Changes in the spatial distribution 
of the assemblages may imply changes in the structural forces that lead to their development. 
A division of the water systems according to the species composition permits choices of 
representative areas or stations to be made for monitoring. Effects of anthropogenic changes 
might differ between the various assemblages. A sampling design based on the distribution of 
benthic assemblages will result in a reduction of the within-year variability and, thus, in an 
increase of the power. Changes in the marine environment may occur on different spatial (and 
temporal) scales. It is, therefore, important to recognise the structuring forces that lead to the 
species distribution at the scale considered. Chapter 4 describes the changes in and relationships 
between species composition and some abiotic characteristics at the scale of several tens of 
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kilometres (the Westerschelde estuary), chapter 5 those at the scale of several hundreds of 
kilometres (the North Sea). 
The distribution of the macrobenthic animals in the Westerschelde estuary has been studied 
before (Wolff 1973, Vermeulen and Govaere 1983, Meire et al. 1991, Ysebaert and Meire 1991, 
Ysebaert et al. 1993, 1998) but a complete review of the major gradients has been hampered by 
the biased selection of stations and sampling schemes. The monitoring surveys as realised since 
1990 within the framework of the Dutch national monitoring program, covering both the 
intertidal and the subtidal areas, enabled a re-examination of the relationship between species 
composition and the major abiotic gradients. A Canonical Correspondence Analysis confirmed 
the strong relationships between the macrobenthic assemblages and the natural gradients in the 
Westerschelde estuary. The main forces are the hydrodynamic conditions (resulting in 
differences in sediment stability and composition) and salinity. As a result, some of the identified 
assemblages and biotopes are restricted to either the brackish or marine part of the estuary, to 
the inter- or subtidal sediments, or to a particular sediment type. The patterns of a study at the 
Molenplaat on a smaller spatial scale (Herman et al. 1996) fit well with ours, probably because 
both appear generated by physical processes. 
In 1986 participants of the Benthos Ecology Working Group of ICES made a synoptic mapping 
of the macrobenthic infauna of the southern and central North Sea. Together with a mapping of 
the infauna of the northern North Sea by Eleftheriou and Basford (1989) this provided a database 
for the description of the benthic macrofauna of the whole North Sea. Division of the 
macrobenthic infauna into assemblages separated northern assemblages from southern 
assemblages along the 70m depth contour line. Assemblages were further separated by depth 
and sediment type. Northern species extend south to the northern margins of the Dogger Bank, w 
southern species north to the 100 m depth line. The central North Sea is an area of overlap of 
southern and northern species. The factors structuring species distributions and assemblages 
seem to be temperature, the influence of different water masses, the type of sediment and the 
stability of the bottom and the food supply to the benthos. The differences in diversity, total 
density and total biomass between the benthic assemblages are reflected in the general trends 
in these quantities. There exists a clear and significant decreasing trend in biomass with latitude, 
both in total biomass and for the different taxonomic groups. Biomass further increases 
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consistently in finer sediments and sediments with a higher chlorophyll a content. Towards the 
north of the North Sea diversity, as measured by Hill's diversity index Ni, increases 
considerably. Also longitude and depth show an effect on diversity. Total density tends to 
increase towards the north, but sediment related variables have a larger influence. Mean 
individual weight becomes considerably smaller towards the northern part of the North Sea. 
The three other chapters deal with thre impact studies: he impact of a land reclamation project 
(chapter 6), the construction of the storm-surge barrier in the mouth of the Oosterschelde 
(chapter 7) and the effects of beam trawling in the North Sea (chapter 8). 
( In 1986 the construction of a disposal site in the northern part of the Voordelta (SW Netherlands) 
for dredged material from the lower reaches of the river Rhine was completed. A so-called 
Environmental Impact Assessment considered four alternative locations for the disposal site. 
The option finally chosen was considered to have the smallest impact. The EIA further proposed 
that an environmental monitoring plan had to be carried out, including the macrobenthic 
1.1 
	
	
organisms. The aim was to evaluate if the faunal assemblages identified in a baseline study in 
1983 have been persistent over time, if the spatial distribution of these assemblages has changed 
or not and if the characteristic and dominant species have remained the same. In chapter 6 the 
data of the baseline study and five surveys carried out after the construction of the depot (1988, 
1989, 1990, 1992, 1994) are analysed. The temporal changes in community structure are in 
general small, as are the environmental changes. Nevertheless, geomorphological changes are 
still expected and, consequently, on the long term larger effects on the benthos still might occur. 
Chapter 7 describes the density fluctuations of the dominant macrobenthos species at a mid-tidal 
station on a mudflat in the eastern part of the Oosterschelde in the period 1983-1986. During 
that period dams were constructed in the eastern, western and northern part of the estuary. 
Nc3i7
Density fluctuations were analysed b Analysis of Concentration Orloci 1981), an extension 
of Correspondence Analysis, and related to environmental variables. In 1983 and 1984 density 
changes were most clear on the second and third ordination axes. The third axis expressed 
seasonal fluctuations. The interpretation of the second axis is less clear. In 1985 all species 
(except one) shifted position along the first axis. This correlated with changes in tidal amplitude. 
Depending on the species, these changes intensified, weakened or overrided the influences 
correlated with the second and third axes. In a comparison of the before- (1985) and 
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after-the-works (1989) surveys at some tidal flats in the Oosterschelde, van der Meer (1997a) 
also concluded that particularly species that are related to the tidal zone axis were affected. The 
results of this study further support the conclusion of Orloci that Analysis of Concentration is 
an appropriate method in time series analysis. 
Chapter 8 focuses on the impact of beam trawling on the Dutch Continental Shelf. As the gears 
scrape the surface, trawling causes mortality in target and non-target species. Direct mortality 
due to trawling occurs both among the caught and subsequently discarded animals as in the 
trawl path, among animals that are damaged or killed by the passing gear. Thus, evidence is 
available of the direct effects of beam trawling (Collie et al. 1997, Jennings and Kaiser 1998, 
Lindeboom and de Groot 1998) The longer term effects of demersal fisheries on benthic marine 
4<vo ecosystems are still a point of discussion. The long-term impact on a particular species will 
47,P depend on the direct mortality at each fishing event, the distribution of the fishing effort, the 
distribution of that species and its life history characteristics such as longevity and fecundity. 
The longer-term effects may be evaluated from long term trends in benthos or by-catch data. 
may also be inferred from comparisons between fished and un-fished areas. The detailed 
information of fishing effort that recently became available (Rijnsdorp et al. 1998) offered the 
`(cd 	 opportunity to compare benthic fauna of areas under different levels of fishing disturbance. The 
ti-`c 1, study focused on two subareas on the Dutch Continental Shelf. A direct gradient analysis pointed 
to a globally significant difference in species composition between intensively fished and less 
heavily fished locations. It is, however, very likely that a major part of this differences are not 
related to differences in trawling effort. On the contrary, differences in spionid densities are 
most likely explained by differences in fishing effort. The total density of spionids, mostly 
opportunistic species, increased with increased fishing disturbance. 
In order to accurately evaluate biological changes in the marine environment, it is necessary to 
know the spatial and temporal scales of natural variability. At the scale of the North Sea (chapter 
5) only the spatial variability was studied. The ongoing monitoring study on the Dutch 
Continental Shelf shows, however, that there exists indeed a fundamental difference in species 
composition in different parts of the North Sea (Holtmann et al. 1998). The Westerschelde study 
(chapter 4) incorporated six years of monitoring. Temporal fluctuations were largely overrided 
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by spatial fluctuations. The same was noticed in chapter 6. The faunal assemblages identified 
in the base-line study have been persistent over time, but there were large year-to-year 
fluctuations in the density and biomass of the dominant species of each assemblage. 
Because of the natural variability of aquatic systems, monitoring studies should ideally include 
several affected and control locations or areas. Without knowledge of the temporal fluctuations 
at such control locations it is difficult to judge whether an observed pattern of change in the 
potentially disturbed area is really due to the anthropogenic disturbance. In the study of a land 
reclamation project (chapter 6) only a single survey was carried out before the construction 
works. It is, therefore, unclear whether or not that year was representative for the 
pre-construction situation. In the study no spatial control was planned as well. Luckily, some 
comparison could be made with other monitoring studies ongoing in the coastal area. 
The same study points to another problem in monitoring studies. The study has major limitations 
for understanding the spatial and temporal fluctuations, as data on the fluctuations of the most 
important abiotic variables were hardly available. Despite the intimate link of the benthic 
animals with the sediment, sediment characteristics such as the median grain size, known to 
affect species composition (chapter 4, chapter 5) are not included in many monitoring programs. 
The power of a time series would, however, be increased if the variability due to year-to-year 
and/or seasonal fluctuations in median grain size or silt content could be removed from the 
analysis (e.g. in a partial canonical analysis as done in chapter 8). Other important variables 
such as current velocity can nowadays be calculated from existing hydrodynamical models (see 
e.g. chapter 4). Thus, important information on the changes in natural conditions might be 
obtained at a low cost compared to the cost of sampling and analysing the benthos. 
Finally, it is necessary to understand the community dynamics to allow prediction of the 
consequences to the whole community of changes in the abundance of individual species as a 
result of natural factors or human disturbances (Keegan 1991). In the case of the Westerschelde 
(chapter 4), it might be possible to predict the impact of future geomorphological changes 
expected with the increase in dredging activities as the macrobenthic structure appears to be 
generated by the local hydrodynamic conditions. However, the relationships found might not 
longer be valid under the new conditions. There is, for instance, not enough knowledge on the 
most favourable conditions for primary and secondary settlement of bivalves. If favourable 
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conditions for primary settlement are missing, this will certainly influence the overall 
community structure. Changes in the community structure could also be due to changes of a 
factor not included in the present study such as the system primary production, for a large part 
determining the system-averaged benthic biomass (Herman et al. in press). More information 
is, therefore, needed about the processes and mechanisms leading to the spatial distribution of 
benthic communities and their characteristics. 
Samenvatting 
Macroscopische bodemdieren vormen een belangrijk onderdeel van veel monitorprogramma's 
in mariene en estuariene watersystemen. Veel bodemdieren zijn direct of indirect een 
belangrijke voedselbron voor veel vissen, vogels en zoogdieren. Bodemdieren zijn, in 
tegenstelling tot bijvoorbeeld plankton en vissen, veelal niet of weinig mobiel. Ze zijn daarom 
afhankelijk van de lokale waterkwaliteit. Ook moeten ze zich kunnen aanpassen aan 
verstoringen van hun leefmilieu, of deze nu van natuurlijke oorsprong zijn of als gevolg van 
menselijke activiteiten. 
Het monitoren van bodemdieren is echter niet goedkoop. Het vraagt de inzet van schepen en de 
analyse van de genomen monsters vraagt veel tijd. Dit laatste leidt er overigens toe dat er een 
aanzienlij ke periode kan bestaan tussen het nemen van de monsters en het ter beschikking komen 
van de gegevens. Daarom is het noodzakelijk dat er, in het licht van de doelstellingen van het 
programma, voldoende aandacht besteed wordt aan zowel de wijze waarop gemonsterd wordt 
als aan de gebruikte analysemethodes. 
Sinds ik in 1986 in Nederland werkzaam ben, ben ik er bij veel inventarisaties en 
monitorprogramma's betrokken. In dit proefschrift word de analyse van een deel van de 
macrobenthos gegevens die tijdens deze programma's verzameld zijn, gepresenteerd en 
bediscussieerd in het licht van een aantal problemen waartegen men aanloopt bij de evaluatie 
van biologische veranderingen in het mariene milieu. Hoofdstuk 2 geeft een uitgebreide 
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beschrijving van de programma's waarvan de gegevens in de hoofdstukken 3 tot en met 8 
gebruikt worden. Al deze programma's zijn gedurende de laatste vijftien jaar in de Noordzee 
en de estuaria in het zuidwesten van Nederland uitgevoerd. De hoeveelheid gegevens vereiste 
het opzetten van een systeem waarbij alle gegevens uniform ingevoerd en opgeslagen werden. 
In hoofdstuk 2 wordt de struktuur van de database en enige problemen bij het ontwerp en 
onderhoud van zo'n database besproken. Verder wordt in hoofdstuk 2 een overzicht gegeven 
van de multivariate analyses die in de overige hoofdstukken gebruikt worden. 
Multivariate technieken beschrijven de variabiliteit binnen gemeenschappen. In tegenstelling 
tot univariate methodes, zoals bijvoorbeeld variantie-analyses, houden ze daarbij rekening met 
de covariantie tussen soorten (Legendre en Legendre 1998). De methodes blijken ruimtelijke 
en temporele verschillen in de soortensamenstelling goed te kunnen weergeven (Clarke en 
Warwick 1994). Classificatietechnieken verdelen de genomen monsters in groepen met een 
gelijkaardige soortensamenstelling. Ordinatietechnieken schikken de monsters op zo'n manier 
dat in het resulterende ordinatiediagram monsters met eenzelfde soortensamenstelling dicht bij 
elkaar liggen, monsters met een verschillende soortensamenstelling ver uit elkaar. De nieuwste 
technieken laten ook toe hypotheses te testen. Het meten van effecten en monitoring kunnen 
daarbij gezien worden als het testen van de nulhypothese dat een vooraf gedefinieerde 
menselijke activiteit geen invloed heeft (Fairweather 1991). De uitkomst van een statistische 
toetst hangt niet alleen of van het al of niet bestaan van een effect, maar ook van de grootte van 
de verandering, de kwaliteit van het experiment en de precisie van de metingen (Slob 1987, van 
der Meer 1997b). De mogelijkheid om veranderingen statistisch aan te tonen is gedefinieerd in 
termen van statistisch onderscheidingsvermogen. Dit is de kans dat de nulhypothese verworpen 
wordt als deze inderdaad ook fout is; kortom, de kans om werkelijk opgetreden veranderingen 
ook daadwerkelijk te constateren. In tegenstelling tot de univariate variantie-analyses is aan het 
onderscheidingsvermogen van ordinatietechnieken voor zover we weten nog geen aandacht 
besteed. In hoofdstuk 3 pogen we het onderscheidingsvermogen van ordinaties te vergelijken 
met dat van variantieanalyses. We gebruiken daarbij gesimuleerde veranderingen in de 
dichtheid van een beperkt aantal soorten. De resultaten wijzen op een groter 
onderscheidingsvermogen van de ordinatietechnieken. Enkel wanneer de veranderingen erg 
groot zijn, is het onderscheidingsvermogen van variantie-analyses niet lager dan dat van de 
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ordinati es. 	 Vervolgstudi es 	 moeten 	 bij 	 dit 	 soort 	 vergelij king 	 ook 	 andere 
gemeenschapskenmerken (bijvoorbeeld de totale biomassa) betrekken en niet alleen lineaire 
veranderingen beschouwen. 
Het feit dat het mariene leefmilieu onderverdeeld kan worden op basis van verschillen in de 
soortensamenstelling van de bodemdieren is een belangrijk gegeven voor het beheer. 
Veranderingen in de ruimtelijke verspreiding van gemeenschappen kan wijzen op belangrijke 
veranderingen in het leefmilieu. Een verdeling van de watersystemen op basis van de 
soortensamenstelling laat een betere keuze toe van gebieden of locaties die men wil monitoren. 
Menselijke activiteiten kunnen op de verschillende gemeenschappen een andere invloed 
hebben. Een monitorprogramma gebaseerd op de ruimtelijke verspreiding van gemeenschappen 
zal resulteren in een vermindering van de variabiliteit binnen iedere campagne en dus tot een 
hoger onderscheidingsvermogen. Veranderingen in het mariene milieu kunnen op verschillende 
ruimtelijke (en temporele) schalen plaatsvinden. Het is daarom belangrijk op dezelfde schalen 
inzicht to hebben van de voor de verspreiding van soorten meest belangrijke 
omgevingsvariabelen. Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft de veranderingen en relaties tussen soorten en 
enkele omgevingsvariabelen op de schaal van enige tientallen kilometers (de Westerschelde), 
hoofdstuk 5 op de schaal van enkele honderden kilometers (de Noordzee). 
De verspreiding van macrobenthische dieren in de Westerschelde is reeds vroeger bestudeerd 
(Wolff 1973, Vermeulen en Govaere 1983, Meire et al. 1991, Ysebaert en Meire 1991, Ysebaert 
et al. 1993, 1998), maar een volledig overzicht van de belangrijkste gradienten was niet mogelijk 
door de veelheid aan gebruikte monstermethoden. Het monitorprogramma zoals dat sinds 1990 
in de Westerschelde gerealiseerd is in het kader van het Nederlands nationaal 
monitorprogramma van de zoute wateren, dat towel het intergetijdegebied als de 
onderwaterbodem omvat, liet een analyse van de relatie tussen soorten en de belangrijkste 
abiotische omgevingsvariabelen toe. Een Canonische Correspondentie Analyse bevestigde de 
sterke relatie tussen de macrobenthische gemeenschappen en natuurlijke gradienten in het 
Westerschelde estuarium. De belangrijkste factoren zijn de hydrodynamische omstandigheden 
(resulterend in verschillen in de stabiliteit van de sedimenten en verschillen in 
korrelgrootteverdeling) en de saliniteit. Als gevolg van verschillen in deze factoren zijn een 
aantal gemeenchappen en biotopen beperkt tot het brakke of mariene deel van de Westerschelde, 
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tot het intergetijdegebied of tot de onderwaterbodems, of tot een bepaald type sediment. 
Verschillen in de structuur die op een kleinere ruimtelijke schaal gevonden zijn op de 
Molenplaat (Herman et al. 1996) passen heel goed in de in hoofdstuk 4 beschreven structuur, 
waarschijnlijk omdat op beide schalen fysische processen de belangrijkste structurende factor 
zijn. 
In 1986 hebben deelnemers van de Benthos Ecology Working Group van ICES een programma 
uitgevoerd waarbij de macrobenthische infauna in de gehele zuidelijke en centrale Noordzee 
bemonsterd werd. Eleftheriou en Basford (1989) hadden enkele j aren voordien al de noordelijke 
Noordzee bemonsterd. Dit liet de beschrijving van de gehele Noordzee toe. De 70m dieptelijn 
verdeelde de Noordzee in noordelijke en zuidelijke gemeenschappen. Verschillen in diepte en 
sediment resulteerden in een verdere verdeling. Noordelijke soorten komen niet verder 
zuidwaarts dan de noordelijke randen van de Doggerbank, zuidelijke soorten niet noordelijker 
dan de 100m dieptelijn. In de centrale Noordzee overlappen zuidelijke en noordelijke soorten. 
De verdeling lijkt een gevolg van verschillen in temperatuur, de invloed van verschillende 
watermassa's, sediment, stabiliteit van de bodem en voedseltoevoer naar het benthos. De 
verschillen in diversiteit, totale dichtheid en totale biomassa tussen de gemeenschappen is ook 
in de globale trends in deze parameters terug te vinden. Zowel de totale biomassa al s de biomassa 
van de verschillende taxonomische groepen nemen naar het noorden toe al De biomassa is 
verder hoger in de fijnere sedimenten en sedimenten met een hoger gehalte chlorofyl a. Naar 
het noorden toe neemt de diversiteit (Hills diversiteitsindex Ni) toe. Ook verandert de diversiteit 
met de lengtegraad en de diepte. De totale dichtheid lijkt naar het noorden toe te nemen, maar 
met sediment gerelateerde variabelen zijn belangrijker. Het gemiddeld individueel gewicht 
wordt veel kleiner in het noordelijk deel van de Noordzee. 
De andere drie hoofdstukken beschrijving de invloed van een landwinning in zee ten behoeve 
van de haven van Rotterdam (hoofdstuk 6), de bouw van de stormvloedkering in de mond van 
de Oosterschelde (hoofdstuk 7) en de effecten van het vissen met boomkorren in de Noordzee 
(hoofdstuk 8). 
In 1986 was in het noordelijk deel van de Voordelta aan de zeezijde van het Rotterdamse haven- 
en industriegebied de bouw van een depot voor de berging van baggerspecie uit het 
benedenrivierengebied klaar. In een milieu-effectrapport werden vier alternati eve locaties voor 
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dit depot in beschouwing genomen. Van de uiteindelijk gekozen locatie werd verondersteld dat 
deze het geringste effect op de natuur had. Het milieu-effectrapport stelde verder als voorwaarde 
dat de effecten gedurende 30 jaar onderzocht moesten worden. Doel was o.a. na te gaan of de 
ruimtelijke verspreiding van de macrobenthische gemeenschappen, zoals vastgesteld in 1983, 
zou veranderen, en of de karakteristieke en dominante soorten van deze gemeenschappen 
dezelfde zouden blijven. In hoofdstuk 6 worden de gegevens van 1983 en de eerste vijf 
campagnes na de bouw van het depot (1988, 1989, 1990, 1992, 1994) geanalyseerd. De 
gemeenschapsstructuur blijkt over de tijd maar weinig te veranderen, zoals overigens ook de 
omgeving zelf. Maar het is te verwachten dat de geomorfologie van het gebied nog wel degelijk 
zal veranderen en dat er dus ook veranderingen in het benthos zullen optreden. 
Hoofdstuk 7 beschrij ft de veranderingen van enkele belangrijke bodemdieren op een slik in het 
oosten van de Oosterschelde in de periode 1983-1986. Tij dens deze periode werden in het 
oosten, het westen en het noorden van het estuarium dammen gebouwd in het kader van het 
zogenaamde Deltaproject. De dichtheidsveranderingen werden geanalyseerd met een 'Analysis 
of Concentration' (Orloci 1981), een uitbreiding van een correspondentie analyse, en 
gerelateerd aan veranderingen in enkele omgevingsvariabelen. In 1983 en 1984 waren de 
dichtheidsfluctuaties het meest gerelateerd aan de tweede en derde ordinatie-as. De derde as 
was gerelateerd aan temperatuur, en gaf dus seizoenale verschillen weer. De interpretatie van 
de tweede as was minder duidelijk. In 1985 vertoonden alle soorten op een na een verschuiving 
langs de eerste as. Dit correleerde met veranderingen in de getij-amplitude. Naargelang de soort 
werden de veranderingen gerelateerd aan de tweede en derde as geintensifieerd, verzwakt of 
overtroffen. Dit resultaat is in overeenstemming met de bevindingen van van der Meer (1997a) 
die, bij een vergelijking van de situatie voor (1985) en na (1989) de werken op enkele 
intergetijdegebieden in de Oosterschelde, vond dat vooral soorten die hoop of laag op de platen 
en slikken voorkomen door de werken beinvloed waren. De resultaten van ons onderzoek duiden 
er verder op dat de gevolgde analysemethode (Analysis of Concentration) ten onrechte niet meer 
gebruikt wordt bij de analyse van tijdsseries. 
Hoofdstuk 8 gaat in op de effecten van boomkorvisserij op het Nederlands Continentaal Plat. 
Het vissen met boomkorren leidt tot sterfte van verschillende bodemdieren, zowel van gevangen 
als van niet gevangen dieren. Over het directe effect van deze vorm van visserij is ondertussen 
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veel geweten (Collie et al., 1997, Jenings en Kaiser 1998, Lindeboom en de Groot 1998). De 
lange-termijneffecten hangen of van de directe mortaliteit, de verspreiding van de visserij, de 
verspreiding van de soorten en de populatiedynamische kenmerken van de soorten. Kennis over 
de lange-termijneffecten kan verkregen worden uit analyses van veranderingen in het benthos 
zelf of van veranderingen in de bijvangst van de visserij. Ook een vergelij king van beviste en 
niet beviste gebieden kan bijdragen tot een betere kennis van de effecten. De recent beschikbaar 
gekomen informatie over de bevissingsintensiteit op een schaal van 1 bij 1 mijl (Rijnsdorp et 
al. 1998), bood de gelegenheid de bodemfauna van gebieden met een verschillende verstoring 
door visserij te vergelij ken. De studie heeft zich toegespitst op twee gebieden op het Nederlands 
Continentaal Plat. Een ordinatie-analyse wees op een significant verschil in 
soortensamenstelling tussen erg beviste en minder beviste gebieden. Het is echter heel 
waarschijnlijk dat deze verschillen niet aan verschillen in visserij-intensiteit te wijten zijn. De 
verschillen in de totale dichtheid van Spionidae zijn echter hoogstwaarschijnlijk wel een gevolg 
van verschillen in de intensiteit van bevissing. De totale dichtheid van deze groep polychaeten, 
meestal opportunistische soorten, neemt toe naarmate er meer gevist is. 
Om biologische veranderingen in het mariene milieu te kunnen evalueren, is kennis over de 
ruimtelijke en temporele fluctuaties nodig. Op de schaal van de Noordzee (hoofdstuk 5) is enkel 
het ruimtelijk aspect bestudeerd. Het monitorprogramma op het Nederlands Continentaal Plat 
toont echter aan dat er een fundamenteel verschil in soortensamenstelling bestaat tussen 
verschillende delen van de Noordzee (Holtmann et al. 1998). De studie in de Westerschelde 
(hoofdstuk 4) omvatte zes jaar monitoring. Temporele fluctuaties waren echter kleiner dan 
ruimtelijke variaties. Hetzelfde werd waargenomen in hoofdstuk 6. De gemeenschappen 
onderscheiden vo6r de bouw van het depot zijn blijven bestaan, maar er waren grote jaarlijkse 
fluctuaties in de dichtheid en de biomassa van de verschillende soorten binnen iedere 
gemeenschap. 
Jui st vanwege de grote natuurlijke variabiliteit van watersystemen zouden monitorprogramma's 
ook altijd verschillende locaties of gebieden moeten volgen, zowel gebieden waar een effect 
mogelijk is als controlegebieden. Zonder kennis van de temporele fluctuaties in deze laatste 
gebieden is het moeilijk te oordelen of veranderingen in de mogelijk beinvloede gebieden wel 
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degelijk een gevolg zijn van menselijke activiteiten. In de studie bij de haven van Rotterdam 
(hoofdstuk 6) is slechts een bemonstering uitgevoerd voor de aanvang van de bouw van het 
depot. Het is daarom onduidelijk of de situatie zoals dan vastgesteld wel representatief is voor 
de pre-depot situatie. In deze studie was ook Been ruimtelijke controle gepland. Gelukkig kon 
enige vergelijking gemaakt worden met gegevens van andere monitorprogramma's in de 
kustzone. 
Deze laatste studie heeft nog een andere tekortkoming. Het is immers erg moeilijk om de 
gevonden ruimtelijke en temporele fluctuaties te begrijpen gezien gegevens over de meest 
belangrijke omgevingsvariabelen nauwelijks beschikbaar waren. Ondanks de nauwe relatie 
tussen bodemdieren en het sediment, zijn sedimentkarakteristieken waarvan bekend is dat ze 
de soortensamenstelling beinvloeden (hoofdstuk 4 en 5) niet in het monitorprogramma 
opgenomen. Het onderscheidingsvermogen van de tijdsanalyse zou echter veel hoger zijn als 
rekening gehouden kon worden met de variabiliteit te wijten aan jaarlijkse en seizoenale 
fluctuaties in bijv. mediane korrelgrootte of slibgehalte (bijv. in een partiele canonische analyse 
zoals gebruikt in hoofdstuk 8). Andere belangrijke omgevingsvariablelen als de stroomsnelheid 
kunnen tegenwoordig modelmatig berekend worden (zie bijv. hoofdstuk 4). Belangrijke 
informatie over veranderingen in de omgeving waarin bodemdieren leven kan tegen relatief 
lage kosten (in vergelijking met de kosten van bemonsteren en laboratoriumanalyses) verkregen 
worden. 
Tenslotte is een betere kennis van de gemeenschapsdynamiek nodig om de gevolgen van 
veranderingen in de dichtheid van afzonderlijke soorten op de gehele gemeenschap te kunnen 
voorspellen (Keegan 1991). In het geval van de Westerschelde (hoofdstuk 4) is het misschien 
mogelijk de impact van de geplande verdere verdieping en dus van verwachte geomorfologi sche 
veranderingen op de macrobenthische structuur te voorspellen gezien de soortensamenstelling 
vooral afhangt van de hydrodynamische omstandigheden. Anderzijds is de gevonden relatie 
misschien niet meer geldig onder de nieuwe omstandigheden. Er is, bijvoorbeeld, niet genoeg 
kennis over de meest gunstige omstandigheden voor de primaire en secundaire vestiging van 
tweekleppigen. Als gunstige omstandigheden voor de primaire vestiging ontbreken, kan dit 
grote gevolgen hebben voor de gehele gemeenschapsstructuur. Veranderingen in de structuur 
kunnen ook veroorzaakt worden door veranderingen in een variabele die niet in de huidige studie 
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meegenomen is, zoals bijv. in de primaire productie die voor een groot deel de gemiddelde 
biomassa van een watersysteem bepaald (Herman et al. in press). Meer kennis is dus nodig over 
de processen en mechanismen die tot de ruimtelijke verspreiding van gemeenschappen leiden. 
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Dankwoord 
Bijna 13 jaar geleden kreeg ik op het 'Delta Instituut voor Hydrobiologisch Onderzoek' (DIHO) 
te Yerseke een contract voor 10 maanden. De benoeming geschiedde ten laste van de 
DIHO-vervangingspool ten behoeve van het projekt "Het uitvoeren van bodemdieronderzoek 
tijdens de afbouw van de Stormvloedkering". Vanaf augustus 1986 tot juli 1998 is mijn 
aanstelling steeds verlengd ten laste van meerdere projekten. Het meeste onderzoek gebeurde 
in opdracht van derden: Rijkswaterstaat (Rijksinstituut voor Kust en Zee; Direktie Zeeland; 
Direktie Noordzee; Direktie Zuid-Holland), BEON (Beleidsgericht Ecologisch Onderzoek 
Noordzee en Waddenzee) en de Europese Gemeenschap. Binnen veel van deze projekten heb 
ik plezierig samengewerkt met zowel beleidsmensen als onderzoekers van andere 
onderzoeksinstellingen. Mede dank zij hen is dit proefschrift tot stand gekomen. 
Het zal duidelijk zijn dat ik noch alle monsters zelf genomen heb, noch alle dieren zelf 
gedetermineerd heb. Vooral dank ik hiervoor Ernie! Brummelhuis, Wim Dimmers, Anke 
Engelberts, Ank Groenewold, Andre Hannewijk, Rinus Markusse, Ko Verschuure, Wil 
Sistermans, en Ed Stikvoort. Verder heb ik aan John Buijs een enorme steun gehad bij de 
dataverwerking en -opslag. Een betere kamergenoot kon ik me niet wensen. Uiteraard gaat ook 
mijn dank aan de bemanning van de vele schepen van Rijkswaterstaat, de luctor' en de 
`Belgica' waarmee de monsters genomen zijn. 
Het onderzoek dat in dit proefschrift is opgenomen, is zowel afkomstig uit de eerste als uit de 
laatste jaren. Gedurende al die jaren hebben mijn promotor Carlo Heip en co-promotor Peter 
Herman mij begeleid (Peter zelfs toen hij nog in Gent werkte), ook toen er nog geen sprake was 
van een proefschrift. Zonder hun raad, ideeen en suggesties was dit proefschrift nooit tot stand 
gekomen. Ik hoop ook de komende jaren nog met jullie te kunnen samenwerken. 
Ook andere collega's op het CEMO hebben op een of andere manier aan dit proefschrift 
bijgedragen. In het bijzonder wil ik Karline Soetaert, Patty Brouwer, Birgit Dauwe, Jeroen 
Wijsman en Rob Lambeck danken. Ik wil ook alle leden van het YAIOO (Yerseke AIO overleg) 
bedanken voor de gezellige activiteiten, ook al behoorde ik niet tot de AIO-ers. De plezierige 
uitstapjes droegen zeker bij aan de goede werksfeer op het CEMO. 
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De laatste jaren was ik zowel binnen EU- als binnen BEON-kader betrokken bij onderzoek naar 
de effekten van visserij op het bodemleven. Veelal liepen deze projekten in samenwerking met 
collega's van het Rijksinstituut voor Visserijonderzoek. Ik ben dan ook blij dat het RIVO mij, 
na mijn aanstelling in juli 1998 op het Centrum voor Schelpdieronderzoek te Yerseke, de 
gel egenheid gaf een van deze onderzoeken nader uit te werken. Verder wil ik vooral al le collega' s 
in Yerseke danken voor hun steun gedurende dit laatste, soms moeilijke jaar. 
En tot slot ben ik Nancy dankbaar. Zoveel vrije tijd moest zij zonder mij doorbrengen. Zolang 
beleefde zij het worden van dit proefschrift mee. Bedankt. 
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